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Titlesof Degreesashereingivenhavein someinstancesbeen

changed.Correcttitles area.s follows:

190—Pontiff
200—Masterof the SymbolicLodge.
210—Noachiteor PrussianKnight.
220—Knightof theRoyalAxe or Princeof Libanus.
230—Chiefof theTabernacle.
240—Princeof theTabernacle.
250—Knightof theBrazenSerpent.
260—Princeof Mercy.
270—KnightCommanderof theTemple.
280—Knightof theSunor PrinceAdept.
290—ScottishKnight of St. Andrew.
300—KnightKadosh.

TheOfficersof aCouncilare:

ELECTIVE

Commander
FirstLieutenantCommander
SecondLieutenantCommander
Chancellor
Orator
Almoner
Recorder
Treasurer

APPOINTIVE

Marshalof Ceremonies
Turcopilier
Draper
FirstDeacon
SecondDeacon
Bearerof Beauseant
Bearerof WhiteStandard
Bearerof Black Standard
Lieutenantof theGuard
Sentinel



PHILOSOPHICAL
AND

CHIVALRIC DEGREES.

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED SCOT~ISEBITE.

•4•-~

THE Philosophicaland Chivalric Degrees,from theXIXth to
theXXXth inclusive,areas follows:

TITLES OF THE DEGREES.

XIX.—G3A~D PoNnrF; OR, SUELIXE EcossAIs.
XX. —VENERABLE G~&xD MASTER OF ALL SYMBOLIC

LODGES.
XXI.—NoAcHrrx; OR, PBUSSIALN KNIGHT.

XXII.—KMGHT ROYAL Aix; o~, PRfl~CE OF LBA~US~
XXIII.—CHrsP OF TAEEB~ACLE.
XXIV. —PRfl~CE OF THE TAEE~AcI.x.
XXY.—K1~rIGFr OF THE B~iz~ SERPENT.

XXVL—PEINcE OF MERCY; OR, SCOT.rISH TRI=flTABIA~
XXVII.—KNIGWr COMMANDER OF THE TxMpI~.

XXVIII.—KNIG~r o~ mx SUN; OR, PRINCE ADEPT.
XXIX.—GBA~w SCOTrISH K~nGwr oi~ ST. ANDREW; OR,

PATRIARCH OP ~ CRUSADES.
XXX.—KNIGHT KADOSH.

TheBe degrees,in the SouthernJurisdiction of the United
StateB, are coDlerred in full, in Councils of Knight8 KadoBh,
80th degree. Theremay, if desired,be bodies of the 28th de-
gree separatelyconstituted, and empoweredto confer the pre-
cedingdegrees.
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8 OFFICERS.

OFFICERS.

The officersof bodiesof thedegrees,from the 19th to the29th,
unlessit is otherwisespecially mentioned,are

1. TuE MASTER;
2. THE SENIOR WARDEN;
3. TuE JUNIOR WARDEN;
4. THE ORATOR;
5. THE ALMoNER;
6. THE SECRETARY;
7. THE TREASURER;
8. THE MASTER OF CEREMONIES;
9. THE EXPERT;

10. THE ASSISTANT EXPERT;
11. THE WARDER Oil PURSUIVANT;

12. THE CAPTAIN OP THE GUARDS.

Theseofficers are knownby the special mimes and titles pre-
scribedin the differentdegrees.

The three first officers alone are technically called “Digni-
taries.” Their seats are called “Stations;” while those of
the other officers are called “Places,” or, in chivalric bodies,
“Posts.”



NINETEENTH DEGREE.

~ran4~utiU, or ~ubIiuzeQ~c~ai~.
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XIXL

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOSSAIS.

I I I

THE LODGE-ROOM AND ITS DECORATIONS.

The hangingsare blue, sprinkled with stars of gohi. The
whole Lodge is lighted by one large, spherical transparency,
behindtheMaster’sseatin the East.

In theEastis a throne,andover it a blue canopy.
Aroundtheroom aretwelve columns,two in theEast,[oneon

eachsideof the Master,] two in the West, [one on eachaide of
theWarden,] four on theNorth side, and fouron theSouthside,
of theLodge; on their capitals are the English initials of the
namesof the Twelve Tribes, in the following order, beginning
with the column on theright hand of the Master, and going
roundby theNorth, West,andSouth: ... Ephraim...Benjamin
... Issachar...Judah...Xaphtali. . ....... ..... Manas-
.... Zebulon...Reuben...Sirneon. . Gad. Under these,
in the same order, are the zodiacalsigns. ~... U~.. ....

undertheseagain,in the same order, the following namesand
tiHes of the Deity



NINETEENTh DEGREE.

DRAUGHT, OR TUACING-BOARD.

TheTracing-Boardhasa mountainin the foreground. A city,
four-square, appearsdescendingfrom the sky (in which are
neithersun, moon, stars,norclouds,but only theazurevault on
which the light from the city reflects). Below is a representa-
tion of Jerusalemoverturnedand in ruins. Aroundthedescend-
ing city is a wall of jasper, the foundationof which is laid with
the preciousstonesof twelve different kinds and colorsthat ap-
pearon thc Pontiff ‘s breastplate. All thebuildings areof goli
Thearchitectureof the city is oriental,and thereis no Temple.
There are twelve gates of pearl, three on each side. A great
glory in the centregivesit light.

On the six gatesthat show in the painting are thefirst three
andthe last three initials of the names of the Tribes, andthe
first andlastthreenamesof Deity givenabove.

A sparklingriver runs through the city; and upon it, in the
centre of thecity, standsa tree, loadedwith fruits. leaves,arid
blossoms. Its rootsare on eachside of the stream.

Beneaththeruins of the overturnedcity lies writhing a ser-
pentwith threeheads,boundwith brazenchains.

OFFICERS, DRESS, ETC.

The Master is styled Thrice Puissant Grand Pontiff. He
wearsa white satinrobe, and holds a sceptrein his hand. On
his breastis the Jewish high-Priest’sbreastplate,or the Aurini
and Themim.

There is but one Warden,who sits in the West,holding a
gilded rod. He is styled Venerable. The other Brethren are
styledFaititfut and True.

All the members,except the Grand Pontiff, wear robes of
white linen; anda fillet of light-blue satin round theforehead,
with twelve starsembroideredon it, in gold.

TheCORDON is crimson,borderedwith white, andworn from
left to right. On it are twelve starsembroideredin gold, and
the lettersA.~. (2.~. whereit crossesthebreast.
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The HOUR for Openiug.—Thetime foretold to all nations;
whentheSunof Truth hasrisen overthe desert;whenthe last
strugglebetweenLight and Darkness,Good andEvil, Truth and
Error, commences;whentheCubicalStonehasbecomea mystic
Rose,andtheLost Word is recovered.

TheHOUR for Closing.—Whenthehouris accomplished,and
the Brethrenwait for the light of noon-day.

* ,. ..

TO OPEN.

* * * * *

RECEPTION.

ODE.

Truth dawnsuponthe humansoul,
And Error disappears:

No longer darknessbathcontrol,
FromHeaven’sblue face thestorm-cloudsroll;

And all the glittering Years
No longerfor men’ssorrowgroan,

Their sin, theirshame,their tears;
But still andstately,pastGoD’s Throne,
March onward, where Love reigns alone.

That Sun is risen, is HEx~; that Day
Is Now, to GOD.— WewArr.—

* * * * *

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOSSAIS.

TheJEWEL is anoblong squareof solid gold, with the letter~
[Aleph] engravedon one sideand ~ [Tan] on the other.

Thebatteryis ow at equal intervals.



14 NINETEENTH DEGREE.

The world andstarswait; the array
Of agesstretchingfar away,

The Angels at GoD’sgate,
And ancientTime—all wait the Light,

Sureas GOD’S Truth, though late;
When sin no morethe world shall blight,
But endlessday dethronethe night.

* * * * * *

JuDA.II shall return againto his first estate,whentheEm-
pire of Evil ends. LIGHT and not Darknessis eternal:
TRUTH andnot Error is immortal

ISSACHAR shall once morebe free,when Sin andSufferina
0

are known no longer. Far in the future untous, that day
of Light is NOW to GOD. Time is a successionof points,
eachin thecentreof Eternity. Evil lastsonly during Time.
Thereign of GOD is measuredby Eternity.

ZEBULON shall find peace;asshipsthat comeout of great
storms,and furl their sails, and let drop their anchorsin
quiet harbors. For Peaceshall be the UniversalLaw for
all the children of a commonFather.

REUBEN, like all mankind,haswanderedfar into thedark-
ness. The steps of the Ages ring in their stately march,
down the long slopesof Time; and ever the Dawn draws
nearer. Men areGOD’S instrumentsto accelerateits com-
ing. Work then,my Brother!—be patient,wait!

SIMEON shall be reconciledto GOD: when Intoleranceno
longerpersecutes,andBigotry no longerhates: whenman,
brotherof man, shall no longer be his torturer,his dread,
his Fate. Thewavesof Eternity roll evernearerto us, on
the narrow sandsof Life, that crumble under our weary
feet. Thoseon whose ears the roar of the same surges
smites, and whom the next wave will engulf together,
shouldhavein their heartsa prayerto GOD,andnot hatred
of their brother.

(lAD shall overcomeat last; thougha troop of evils long
overcome him, as they overcomeus all. The Serpentis
still unchained. The Giants still assail the battlementsof

i~~I
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Heaven,andscarcerecoil beforeits lightnings. Tfiph5nand
Aura Mainyu marchwith the port of conquerors. But with
them marchthe Ages,majesticin their silence,andcalm as
fate. Centuriesare themomentsof Truth’s twilight.

EPERAIM hath strayed from home. He shall return, in
tears~and penitent, and find eternal rest. From GOD all
souls have emanated,and to him all return. The wander-
ings of nonecanbe eternal; for thenwould Evil be immor-
tal and a god; and pain and sorrow, misery and crime
would haveseizedupon andhold in fee a portion of GoD’s
sovereignty.

M.~.ssz~ shall be restored to sight. We are all blind
swimmers in the currentsof a mighty sea that hath no
shore. We see, as in a dream,the effects, and not the
causes. The simplest things are miraclesto us. We do
not see the flower that is within the seed,nor the oaken-
velopedin the acorn,nor the smells andcolors in the invis-
ible air and limpid water and rank earth,from which the
seed extracts them, by its mysterious chemistry. When
theDivine Light cometh,weshall seeandknow.

BEN3.&mn~ shall be redeemed,and comeback from exile
and captivity. For they, like pain, and poverty,and sor-
row, are blessings. Without them there would be scant
excellencein human nature; neither fortitude nor self-
denial,nor industry norpatience,nor charitynor tolerance,
magnanimitynor generosity,heroismnor gratitude. Our
exile from the presenceof the Deity, our captivity by Sin
andSorrow, are the means,offeredusby GOD, to purify the
heartandennoblethesoul.

DAN shall obey the new Law—the Law of Love. He
prayethbest that lovethbest all things, both great andsmall ; for
the great GOD that loveth us, He made and loveth all. All
things,all soulsarebut the tonesof onegreatharmony,in
whichsin, andpain,andsorrow mingle asits discords,that
but add grandeurto the anthem;they and the concords
leadingby in.finite modulations to the grand,final, perfect
chord,thatis to resoundthroughall the infinities of space,
forever.

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOSSAIS.
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16 NINETEENTH DEGREE.

ASHER shall pluck the fruit of the Tree of Life, that
towers abovethe golden spires, and overlooks the jasper
walls of the New Jerusalem. For he and all men shall
learn to know the true GOD, the Infinite; not angry and
jealous,nor implacableandvindictive; but kind andindul-
gent to humanfeeblenessandfrailty; loving andforgiving;
a benefactor,a friend, a father.

NA.PHTA.U believes,hopes,waits,andis patient. BELIEVES

that all death is newlife; all destructionand dissolution,
recombinationandreproduction;and all evil andaffliction
but the modesof this great genesis, that shall not be
eternal: HOPES for the time when this incessantflux and
changeshall cease,and the new Law of Love and Light
rule in all spheresandover all existences;and WArrs with
patiencethe fulfillment of the inviolable promisesof GoD.

*

All who will notworship theBeastwith sevenheadsand
ten horns,anduponhis horns ten crowns,and the myste-
rious nameuponhis forehead,shall be slain. All men,the
high and the low, therich andthe poor,freemenandslaves,
shall receive upon their right hand,or on their forehead,
his mark, his name,and the numberof his name,which is
six hundredthreescoreand six, or they shall neitherbuy
nor sell; for his arepower,dominion,and theauthorityof
the greatdragon. Man,helplessand in darkness,wilt thou
receivehis mark, that thou mayestemergeto light?

FearGOD; and give glory to Him; for the hour of His
judgmentis come! And worship Him that madeheaven
andearth,andthe sea,and the springs of waters;for He
alonehath the true sign. If any manworship the Beast
andhis image,and receivehis mark on his foreheador in
his hand,he shall drink thewine of GOD’S indignation, and

bebanishedfrom the presenceof the Holy Angels andof
the Word that is the Redeemer. Remorseshall torture
them,and theyshall have no rest,who worship the Beast
andhis image,andreceivethe mark of his name.
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Have patience,oh! thou, who, though in darkness,art
still our Brother! Keep the commandmentsof GOD, and
thy faith in His justice and infinite goodness! Blessedare
the deadthat die in theLord. Theyrestfrom their labors,
andtheir influenceslive after them.

* * * * * *

The flint Angel hath pouredhis vial on the earth; anda
foul plague hath fallen on all who wear the mark of the
Beast,andhaveworshipedhis image.

* * * * * *

The secondAngel hathpouredhis vial uponthe sea; and
it hath becomelike the blood of a deadman; andevery-
thingthereinhathdied.

* * * * * *

The third Angelhath pouredhis vial uponthe rivers,the
brooks,andthe living springs;andtheyhavebecomeblood.

Thouart just andrighteous,0 GOD, in all thy judgments!
For thou hast given to them blood to drink, who have
persecutedtheir Brethren for their faith, and usurped
thy prerogative of judgment,and shed the blood of the
Good.

The fourthAngel hathpouredhis vial uponthesun; and
the wicked are scorchedwith greatheat,and yet will not
repent.

* * 1’ * * *

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOSSAIS.

* * * * * *
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18 Nfl~ETEENTH DEGREE.

The filth Angel hath poured his ‘vial upon those who
worship the Beast. His kingdom is in darkness;andhis
followers howl for pain and terror, and blaspheme,and
still do not repent.

* * * * * *

The sixth Angel hath pouredout his vial uponthe great
rivers of the Orient, andthey aredried up: and the spirits
of Falsehood,Fraud,andEvil marshaltheir armiesfor the
greatbattle to be fought on the GreatDay of the Almighty
GOD. Unexpectedly, before men see its dawn, that day
will come. Be ye not found unprepared;but wear the
armor of Charity, Hope, and Faith; lest it come suddenly
andfind you nakedanddefenceless!

* * * * * *

The seventhAngel hath pouredhis vial into theair. IT
IS DONE!

* * * * * *

The cities of the nations have fallen; and Intolerance,
that Great Babylon, is no more. The chains imposedby
fraud upon the human mind, the manaclesand fetters
fastenedby force upon Free Thought, have fallen. The
towersandramparts,that Power andFraudandFalsehood
thoughtimpregnable,havefallen; andtheseshallno longer
be drunkwith theblood of the Saintsand Martyrsof the
Truth.

Salvation,glory, honorandpowerto theEternalGOD and
Infinite Father! Let all his creatures,andthe greatvoices
of the oceanand his thunderscry rejoicingly! The Loiw
GOD Omnipotentreigneth,andSin andEvil aredethroned!
Blessedare they that obeyhis law, and trust in his good-
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* * * * * *

I sawa newHeavenanda newEarth: for thefirst heaven
and the first earth were passedaway, and there was no
moresea. I sawthe Holy City, theNew Jerusalem,coming
down from GOD out of heaven. HenceforthHe will dwell
with men, and be their Father, and they His obedient,
loving children. He will wipe the tearsfrom all eyes: and
there shall be no more death,nor fraud, nor falsehood.
There shall be no more sin and shame,nor remorsenor
a~iction; norsicknessanddeathanymore: for the ancient
wrongandevil havepassedawayforever.

He that sits upon the Throne saith: I makeall things
new. Write! for thesewords are true. To him that thirsts
I give freely the waters of the Spring of Life. He that
overcomethshall inherit all things. I will be his Father,
andwill love my child.

O.~. In the heavenlycity thereshallbe no Temple: for
theLoRD GOD Almighty and the Redeemerareits Temple.
Nor sun nor moon shall be neededthere: for the Very
Light shall shinethereinandgive it light. In that Light
shall all nationswalk; and thereshallall the splendorsof
the Universehavetheir spring. Therein shall be nonight,
norwickednessnor falsehood:but the Light and everlast-
ing Life andTruth of GOD shall reign there forever. He is
Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End, the First
andtheLast; from Whom all things come,and to Whom
all return.

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOssAis.

ness,that they mayhave right to theTreeof Life, and may
enterin throughthe gatesinto the City!

I



20 NINETEENTH DEGREE.

* * * * * *

ij1iiijjIIIIIIII~—’u

II

* * * * * *

~ECRECT . . . DEVOTEDNISS . . JUSTICE, TRUTH, AND ToLERA’rIoN;
AND THAT WHICH IS RIGHT AND JUST, NOBLE AND GENEROUS.

* * * * *

0.. Malaki-Tsadnc,King of Salem,whosenamesignifies
TheJustKing, wasthe Priestof the Most High GOD. He
met Abrahamreturningfrom the slayingof the Kings, and
blessedhim: andAbrahamgaveuntohim the tenth of the
spoils.

* * * * * *

O.•. Be thou a Priest forever,afterthe orderof Malaki-
Tsadac,virtuous, sincere,equitable,true; Minister of Jus-
tice and Priest of Toleration! Be faithful to GOD, thy
duty, and thyself; and thus deservethe title of Grand
Pontiff or Sublime Ecossais,which you are henceforward
entitledto wear

* * * * * *

The River, to the dwellers in EasternDeserts,was the
symbol of purity, of generosity,of plenty: the tree,with its
leavesand flowers and fruits, of Nature,who bestowsher
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bountiesand hermanyblessings,without waiting for men’s
thanks.

The twelve Tribes,whoseinitials adornthe columns,and
areseenon the pearlgatesof the City, areemblematicalof
the humanrace: and the twelve Apostles, whose initials
are also on the basesof the columns,and on the founda-
tions of the City, are to us the typesof all thosewho have
laboredto reform, instruct, andelevatemankind.

The signs of the Zodiac upon the columns, accompany
the initials of those Tribes, respectively, to which they
were assignedamong the Hebrews: . .. The Lion, to Ju-
dah . Cancer, formerly theAsses, to Issachar . . . Cap-
ricorn, to Zeb~on... Aquarius, to Reuben. . . Pisces, to
Simeon ... Aries, to Gad . Taurus, to Ephraim ...

Sagittarius, to Manasseh Gemini, to Benjamin.
Scorpio, once the Eagle, to Dan .. Iii bra, to Asher
and Virgo, to Naphtali

The serpentwrithing in chainshasto us a peculiarsig-
nification. It waspromisedthat theoffspringof thewoman
shouldbruisethe serpent’shead.

GRAND PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECOSSAIS.

* * * * *

* * * * * *



22 NINETEENTH DEGREE.

* * * * * *

The ROBE of white linen is emblematical
~of that equity and purity which should characterizeone
who is consecratedto the serviceof Truth; andremindsus t.
also of the vestureof the one hundredand forty-four thou-
sandwho refusedto wear the mark of the beastupontheir
foreheads.

The CORDON of crimson,borderedwith white, teachesyou
that the zeal andardor of a GrandPontiff oughtto be set
off by the greatestpurity of moralsandperfectcharity and
beneficence. The twelve stars upon it andupon the fillet,
allude to the twelve gatesof the New City, the twelve signs 8

of the Zodiac, the twelve fruits of the Tree of Life, the
twelve Tribesof Israel,and thetwelveApostles; theinitials
of whose names appear upon the gates andfoundationsof
the New City, and on the twelve columnsof the Lodge.

The FUALET is the peculiar emblemof And
as the slightest contactwith the earth will soil its spot-
lesspurity, rememberthat so the leastindiscretionwill soil
the exalted characterthat you have now voluntarily as-
sumed.

Receivethis JEWEL; and let the letters upon it andthe
cordon, thefirst and last of the Greek and Hebrewalpha-
bets,everremindyou of the love andvenerationwhich you
owe to that Great Being, the source of all existence,the
Alpha iind Omega, the First and the Last; on whose

promiseswe rely with perfect confidence,in whose mercy
and goodnesswe implicitly trust, and for the fulfillment
of whosewisepurposeswe are contentto wait.
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

e.. To work, to wait, and to be patient.
O.. Work, then, my Brethren,while it is yet day; for

the night cometh,in which no man canwork

* * * * * *

O.~. Let us then close this Lodge and be patient.

that we mayall go forth into the world
andlaborto elevateandennoblehumanity,astrue Soldiers
andPriestsof Light, Truth, andToleration

* * * * * *

The Sun ascendstowards the zenith,and the Lodge is

closed.

I

GRAM~ PONTIFF, OR SUBLIME ECO8SAJS.



TWENTIETH DEGREE.

~ener~ib1e~rnnd~a~ter oL all ~mbo1ic~odqr~.
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VENERABLE GRAND MASTER OF ALL
SYMBOLIC LODGES.

THE LODGE, ITS DECORATIONS,ETC.

The hangingsare blue and gold; [the blue and gold of the
cloudsin which God appearedto Moses.]

In theEastis aThrone,which you ascendby ninesteps,under
acanopy. Beforeit is an altar, on which are an open Bible,
SquareandCompasses,Sword,Mallet, etc.,asin SymbolicLodges.
The Lodgeis lightedby ninelights, in a candelabrumwith nine
branches,betweenthe altarandthe South.

OvertheVenerableMasterin theEastis a glory, surrounding
a Triangle,in the centreof which arethewords ~ mean-
ing, L~r uoBr BE!

In themiddle of the room are three columns,forming atri-
angle,on which are thesewords:—on that in the East,TRUTH:
on that in theWest, JUSTICE: on that in the South, ToIKR&-
TION.

This Lodgecannotbe opened with lessthanninemembers.
The lights in thegreatcandelabrumarearrangedin threetri-

angles,onewithin the other. Thereareother lights in different

27I



28 TWENTIETH DEGREE.

partsof theLodge,all arrangedin squaresand triangles; but
thosein tue great candelabrumshould be of yellow wax and
very large.

OFFICERS, DRESS, ETC.

Thepresiding officer is styled VenerableGrandMaster; and
sits in theEast.

The GrandSenior and GrandJunior Wardensare, theformer
in the West,and the latter in the Soath. The GrandExpert
andAssistantGrandExpertsit asthe Deacons do in Symbolic
Lodges. TheGrandOratorsits in theNorth.

All theBrethrenweartheir hats.
TheCordon is a broad ribbon of yellow and sky-blue; or two,

oneof eachcolor, worn crossingeachother.
The Apron is yellow, borderedandlined with sky-blue. Upon

it, in the centre,are three triangles,equilateral,onewithin the
other,with the initial letters of the nine Great Lights in the
corners,thusairanged:in thecornersof theouterTriangle,...
at the apex,C.’.: at the right hand corner below, G.’.: and.
at thelefthandcornerV. Of themiddle Triangle, ... at
the apex,H.’. ; and at the right and left hand corners,P.’.
andH. And of the inner Triangle, at the apex,T.’.,
andat theright andleft handcorners,T.’. andJ..

Lu the centre of the inner Triangle is the Tetragrammaton

A I ~ 7~: andacross it, from below upwards,the words ~

The Tracing-Boardis anOctagon,with a square raised on each

of five sides, and an equilateral triangle on each of thethree
others:with theinitials of the twenty-nineVirtues of a Mason
in thecornersof theSquares andTriangles.

TheJewelis of gold; like the triangles on the apron; with
thesamewordsand letters; or like the tracing-board.

The HouR, for Closing:—When the world waits for the
Light.

~I.I



VENERABLI GRA.ND MASTER OF ALL SYMBOLIC LODGES. 29

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

PRUDENCE,TEMPERANCE, CHASTITY, and SOBBIETY~

* * * * * 4:-

HEROISM, FIRMNESS, EQUANIMITY, andPATIENCE.

* * * * * *

A.’. Puiu’ry, HONOR, FIDELITY, andPUNCTUALITY.

* * * * *

o .. Ciwu’rr, KniiNEs8, GENEROSITY, andLIBERALITY.

* * * * * *

DISINTERESTEDNESS, MERCY, FORGIVENESS, and FOR-
BEARANCE.

* * * * * *

0.’. VENERATION, DEVOTEDNESS, andPATRIOTISM.

* * * * * *

e.’. GRATITUDE to God; LOVE of Mankind; and CoNFI-
DENCE in Human Nature.

0”. And the third greatTriangle is composedof TRUTH,
J’USTICE, ~nd TOLERATION. My Brethren, these are the ap-
propriate Jewelsof a GrandMaster; comparedwith which,
silver, and gold, and precious stonesare valuelessas the
commonearthfrom which theycame..~...

. ..
0”.. LIGHT! The Light of KNOWLEDGE, SCIENCE, andPm-

LOSOPH!.



30 TwENTIETH DEGREE.

m —

I I
• ••

Li~r! The Light of LI~.RTI, FxEE THOUGHT, Fa~
SPEECH, for all mankind: FREE CONSCIENCE, FREE ACTION,
within Law the samefor all.

• eg

~.‘. Lia~! The GreatLight of GOD’S Divine TRUTH,
Eternalashimself; andof Vn~rnE,immortal asthe souL

* * * * * *

,M
1

I

S.’

I
A. HONOR.

JUSTICE.

A
TRUTH.

VEliERATION FOR THE DEm.

GmrKaoerry.

PATHXOnsu.

TOLERATION.

* * * .‘ * *
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

The Mason who seeksto be admitted here, must have
attained the NineteenthDegree. He must not seekthis
throughmere idle curiosity, or for the sake of distinction
amonghis fellows; norbe one of thoseMasons,who, hav-
ing obtained the degrees,repose thereafter in contented
indolence,indifferent to the evils that demandto be re-
dressed;nor one of thosewho utter fi.ne sentiments, and
urge on otherstheperformanceof Masonicduty, andwith
that remain content; nor one of thosewho sparetheir own
purse,and levy contributionson others,for works of char-
ity and the welfare of the Order.

* * * * * *

O.. No manhas theright to dictate to anotherin mat-~
tersof belief or faith. No man can say that he haspos-
session of Truth, as he hasof a chattel. It is no merit in
any one to entertain that faith which his birth-place,or
education,or habit haveimposedupon him, without exami-
nation and investigation into the evidenceson which it is
based. Whenmanpersecutesfor opinion’s sakehe usurps
theprerogativeof GOD.

* * * * * *

O.. Manshould judgeothersas he judgeshimself; be-
lieve othershonestandsincereashe believeshimself; find
for their actionsthe excusesthat he ~.ndsfor his own; and
look alwaysfor a good ratherthana bad motive. Justice
andEquity are like the Light and Air. GOD made them
commonto all; and he who deniesjustice to his Brother,
or wrongshim in his estate,his affections,or his reputation,
is a badmanandworseMason.

* * * * • * *
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O.. No falsehoodcanbe other thanan evil. To lie, et-
presslyor by implication,is baseanddishonorable. With-
out Truth therecanbe no virtue: andhe who professesan
opinion he doesnot entertain,originatesa falsehoodor a
slander,or receivesandpassesit, deservesto bebrandedas
a malefactor. Gon ~5 PERFECT TRUTH, andeverylie, preva-
rication, misrepresentation,coloring,or concealmentis an
offenceagainstHm, anddisgracefulto a Mason.

* * * *. * *

I 11191’
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SECRECY. . . 5 + 3.. . ~ NINE GREAT LIGHTS... Counmer
AND PEACEMAKING. ETC.

* * * 4 * *

* * * * * *

o.. As the presiding officer of a Lodge,it will be your
particular duty to dispenselight andknowledgeto theBreth-
ren. That duty is not performed,nor is that which the
old charges require, that at openingandclosingthe Master
shall give, or cause to be given, a lecture, or part of a lec-
lure, for the instruction of the Brethren,by asking and
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receivingthe answersto three or four merely formal and
trivial questions.

On the contrary,that duty is far higher and more im-
portant; and it behoovesthe Master to be preparedto
performit; nor shouldany oneacceptthe office of Master,
until, by acquaintanceand familiarity with the history,
morals,andphilosophyof Masonry,he is fitted to enlighten
and instruct his Brethren. That you may ever remember
that duty, you will now

* * * * * *

I
Venerationof GOD, the SupremeFather: not

a slavishfear and adulation,but a loving reverencefor a
Deity infinitely wise, good, beneficent,and merciful. LF~r
THERE BE LIGHT’

a.

* * * * * *

A?
Charity; to relieve misery and distress,and

to condolewith the broken-hearted;to forgive the errors
andjudgekindly of the motivesof our Brother. LET THERE

BE LIGHT’

* * * * * *

3
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I
Thatgenerousnobility of soul that overlooks

injuries, andscornsto punishwrongs;andwill ratherconfer
thanreceivefavors. LET THERE BE LIGHT!

* * * * * *

I
That noble Heroism, inspired by which, men

die at obscurepostsof duty, whennone aretheir witnesses
saveGOD. LET THERE BE LIGHT’

* * * * * *

I
That true Honor, incapable of baseness,

treachery,or deceit; that never breaksits word to man or
woman;that fearsthe actfar morethanthedisgracewhich
follows it. LET THERE BE LIGHT’

* * * * * *

I
. Patriotism,willing to sacrifice itself for the

commongood, evenwhenneither thanks nor honorfollow
it: that asksnot whetherwhat the country’sweal requires
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will or will not be popular; but does the right without re-
gard to consequences.LET THERE BE LIGHT!

* * * * * *

‘I,

Justice,thatgives to everymanhis due,pro-
nouncesrighteousjudgment,and takes bribesneitherfrom
friendshipnor dislike; that is not rashnor censorious; nor
hatessin so much as to come to love mankind too little.
LET THERE BE LIGHTI

* * * * * *
9

Sm,

4!

Toleration, thatfearsto usurpGOD’S preroga-
tive, and holds that everyman has an estatein fee in his
opinions,andthe absolute,ample right of free enjoyment.
LET THERE BE LIGHT?

* * * * * *

I
TRtJTH,thelmperialandDivine! Theinfinite

Attribute of GoD. TBUTH, that rebukesand abhorseva-
sion, prevarication,and mental reservation. TrnrrH, that
rejoices in the Light—itself and Light twin emanations
from theDeity. LET THERE BE LIGHT?

* * * * * *
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The five GreatSquaresand threeGreatTrianglesof Ma-
sonryarecomposedas follows:

The squareat the bottom of the octagon,that surrounds
the IneffableName,and the six letters of the words with
which GOD createdLigbt,—of PRUDENCE,TEMPERAXCE, CHAS-

TITY, and SOBRIETY.

The first square on the right,—of HF~oIsM, FIRMNEss,

EQUANIMITY, ~u~dPATIENCE.

Thefirst squareon the left,—of PBOBITX, HONOR, FIDEL-

rry, and PUNcTUAUTY.

The upper square on the right,—of DISINTERESTEDNESB,

M~cy, Fowirvr~Ess,and FO1~E&I~cE.

The upper squareon the left,—of Ca&~m, KnESS,
GENEROSITY, and LIBERALrrY.

The triangle on the right,—of GR&mlmE to GOD; Lovx
of Mankind; andCo~n~cE in HumanNature.

The triangle on the left,—of YE~EEATION, DEVOTEDNESS,

andPAmIOTIsM: VENERATION of GOD; DEVOTEDNESSto fam-
ily andfriends; andardentLovE for ourcountry.

And the trianglein the centre,—ofTRUTH, JIJSTICE,
and TOLERATION.

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

0... Then it is time for us to close,that the GreatLights
of this Lodge may be borne into and illuminate the
World

— GLORY TO GOD! —
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Wherever the Nine Great Lights are, there is this
[aodge

* * * * * *

The MasterbearstheLight of TBUm into theWorld, to
overcome Falsehoodand Error; andthe Lodge is cloBed
until theLights return.

* * * * * *
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NOACHITE. OR PRUSSIAN KNIGHT.

THE CHAPTER—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodiesof this DegreearestyledGRAND CHAPTERS.
A GrandChaptermust be held in a retiredplace,on thenight

of thefull moon, in eachlunar month. The placeis lightedby
a largewindow or opening,so arrangedas to admit theraysof
the moon, the only light allowed,at as early an hour of the
night aspracticable.

Thepresidingofficer sits facing the moonlight. He is styled
“LieutenantCommander.” The Commanderis unknownto the
members. Theotherofficers are, the Wardenof the North, the
Wardenof theSouth,theOrator,styled “Knight of Eloquence,”
the Secretary,styled “Knight of the Chancery,”the Treasurer,
styled “Knight of the Finances,”the Masterof Ceremonies,the
Warder,who acts as Captainof theGuards,and the Standard-
Bearer,who stand.~at the right hand of the LieutenantCom-
mander. TheKnights arestyled “PrussianKnight-Masons.”

TheDRESSis entirelyblack,excepttheglovesandapron; with
sword, spurs,and blackmask.

The ORDER is a broadblackribbon, worn from right to left;
and the JEWEL is a silver full moon,suspendedfrom thethird
button-holeof the vest, or a golden triangle traversedby an

41
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arrow, point downward, suspendedfrom the collar. On the
jewel is an armupraised,holdinga naked sword, and aroundit
the motto, “FIAT JUsTITL&, RUAT CELUM.” The APRON and
GLOVES areyellow.

On the upperpartof theapron is anarm, nakedand upraised,
holding a nakedsword; andunderit a humanfigure,erect,with
wings, theforefingerof his right handon his lips, andtheother
arm hanging by his side,holding a key in theleft hand; being
theEgyptianfigure of Silence.

The blazonryof this degreeis: 1st. Azure,a Moon argent,
surroundedwith starsor... 2d. Sable, an equilateral triangle
traversedby anarrowor.

TheStatutesof the Orderforbid holdinga Table-Lodge.

TheHOUR, for opening:—When thefull moonis midway be-
tweenthehorizonandthezenith.

For closing:—Whenthemoonis passingfrom us.

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

@. To hearthe complaintsof the oppressed,judge the

guilty, andteachmenhow to be free.
* * * * * *

~. The palaceandthehovel; affluence andstarvation:
thepurple andrags.

* * * * * *
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Slavery andsuperstition; barbarity and ignorance.

* * * * * *

O.~. Ancient wrongs, prerogative,and armies that up-
hold thrones.

* * * * * *

e.~. LIBERTY.

* * * * * *

o .~. Whosoeverhath beenwrongedby the great or op-
pressedby the powerful; whosoeverhath been unjustly
accusedor his householdoutraged;whosoeverhathfallen
into thehandsof corruptjudges; whosoeverhath su.ffered
by briberyor extortion

I:
* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

I demanddoom and judgmentof Count Rein-
fred of L6egriaandtheBishop of Vienne; who havetaken
from me my inheritance,and divided the same between
themselves

I am known as Adolf the Saxon,aMaster of theLight
and Knight RoseCroix; and I have fought for the Cross
m theHoly Land. My patrimonylay betweenthe domain
of the Count Reinfred and theestatesof the Church;and
the Bishop and the Count covetedthem. Sowhile I was
absentin theHoly Land, they hada monk,who wasacun-
ning penman,to forge adeed,andmy own seal theretoby
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which, for moneys(it wassaid) loaned me by the Count on
my departure, I did convey unto him all my patrimony.
Then the Count, before thc Bishop’s Court, preferredhis
claim, which was speedilydeterminedin his favor; and. i
afterwardreturning,find my patrimony sharedbetweenthe
Count and Church, one-half to each; and all appeal or
other way of redressdenied me. To this I pledge my
Masonicword. Let the Countproduce the parchment,and
I will find the meansto prove it false.

* * * * * *

o.~. Most guilty and mostwicked! Forsworn and per-
jured Knight and Mason! webanish theefrom this Order!
Never more enterLodge or Chapter! Put off thy badges
of Knighthood, andgo forth disgraced. Within threedays
restorethis Brother his possessions,and for thy usethereof,
pay him an hundred marks! Go, and obey! and let the
word deadbe written againsthis nameupon our Register!

* * * * * *

O.~. And for the Bishop, let the arrow and thewriting
summonhim to make restitution, or prepare to abide the
judgment of this Grand Chapter. For none shall be so
high or haughty that he shall plunder and oppress the
feeble with impunity.

* * * * *

Dostthou agreeandpromisethat thou wilt be just and
righteous,andin all thingsstriveto emulatethatPatriarch
from whom we take the name of Noachites;who alone,
with his family, was foundworthy to be saved,whenGOD
destroyedmankind with the Deluge?

* * * * *
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o.~. Dostthou promisethatthouwilt beneitherhaughty
nor vain-glorious;nor obsequiousto the great,nor inso-
lent to thy inferiors?

* * * * * *

o.. float thou promise that thou wilt be humble and
contritebefore the Deity; and ever bear in mind the fate
of Phalegand his followers,who endeavoredto build a
tower whereby they might climb beyond the reach of
anotherDeluge,anddefy theomnipotenceof GOD~

* * * * * *

o.~. Dostthou promise,as a memberof this Tribunal, to
give righteous judgment only, against all personswhom-
soev’er;to be impartial betweenthe high and the low; to
be cautiousand slow to determine,andprompt to execute;
to smitethe oppressorand the wrong-doer,andprotectthe
widow,the orphan,the poor andthehelpless; to be swayed
neitherby bribe nor fear,nor favor nor affection; andstill
to temperjusticewith mercy; rememberingthatthereis no
manwho doth noterr andsin?

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

SECRECY.. . OBmv~u~cE OF PROMISES.. . OBEDIENCE &iW SuErns-
sio~i. . . MEi~cY, COMPAssION, HUMILITY, AND MODESTY.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

to the causeof every one who hath been
wronged by the great or oppressedby the powerful: of
every one who hathbeenunjustlyaccusedor his household
outraged: of every one who hath fallen into the handsof

corrupt judges: of every one who hath sufferedby bribery
or extortion; of the oppressed,thewidow, the orphan,the
distressed,andthe destitute

46

* * * * * *
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HISTORY.

The Knights of this Order originally united themselves
togetherin the timesof theCrusades;when,in consequence
of the generaldisorderthat prevailedall over Europe,and
the multitude of estatesand titles left to be disputed,
wrong and ‘~‘iolence went unrebuked,and becamesuperior
to the law. Composedat first of a few Masons,who had
learnedthe rulesof justicefrom the teachingsof the Order,
theyexertedonly a moral influence,owing to the purity of
their lives, and the justice of their opinions. They called
themselvesNoachiteMasons;becausethey strove to mu-
tate the primeval justice and purity of the beloved Pa-
triarch. Finding that where their influence was most
needed,mereadviceandexhortation,addressedto the rude
Baronsand haughty,rapaciousPriesthood,had no effect,
they assumedthe power to enforceperformanceof their
judgments;and through the commonpeopleanda multi-
tudeof the poorerKnights, who had found the benefit of
theirprotection,andwho reveredtheir justice, they found
a readymeansof compellingobedience,andinflicting pun-.
ishment. Their numberwas limited, and their persons
unknown. Theymet alwaysat night, when the moonwas
full; and the more perfectly to remain unknown,allowed
no light but hers.

Lest their own members should become haughty and.
vain-glorious on account of the mysterious power they
possessed,they inculcatedhumility, and incessantlyre-
mindedeachother of that haughtinessandpridewhich led
thedescendantsof Noahto erectthe Tower of Babel; and
of the miseries of Phaleg,who suggestedthe idea of its
building; andwho therefor condemnedhimself to a rigor-
ous penitence,and buried himself in the vast solitudesof
NorthernGermany,m what is now the kingdom of Prussia,
wherehe is saidto have buildeda templein the shapeof a
Delta, and therein to have passedhis life, imploring the
mercyof GOD.
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The Order,in severalparts of Germany,was popularly
known as the Holy Yehme:and even kings trembled at
its judgments. It continued to exercise its vast powers,
until law and civilization renderedthem no longer neces-
sary; but the Order still continued to exist,deciding Ma-.
sonic controversiesonly; and inflicting no other than
Masonic punishments. As it continued more particularly
to flourish in Prussia,where Frederickof Brunswick,King
of Prussia,becamethe GrandMasterGeneralof the Order,
the memberstook the name of PrussianKnights, out of
gratitude to that Monarch,whose ancestorswere for three
hundredyearsits patrons.

The Chaptersof this Degreeare no longer tribunals to
try andpunishfor offensescommittedwithout the limits of
Masonry. They claim no jurisdiction exceptbetweentheir
ownmembers,and exercise none betweenthoseof the in-
ferior degrees,exceptby their consent. And in all their
judgmentsit is their rule and duty to judge of othermen’s
motivesandactionsby the samerulesby which theyjudge
their own; to believe others equally as honest in their
views asthemselves;andto find for the conductof others
the sameexcusesthat they find for their own; for this
alone is justice. And theyprove their humility by their
tolerance;which causesthem to believe that theiropinions
are aslikely to be erroneousas the opinionsof others to
the contrary,andthat the Deity aloneknows what is truth.

They meet only on the nights of the full moon; and
allow no other light than hers; becausesuch was the
ancientcustomof the Order,derivedfrom the mysteriesof
Ceresand the old worshipof Isis. In the Heavenlyhost
they admire the work of the SupremeCreator,and the
universal laws of harmonyand moLion, the two first laws
that emanatedfrom GOD.

.9
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * *

We have heard the complaints of the op-
pressed;we have judged those denouncedto us as crim-
inals; we have administeredJustice and regardedMer-
cy

* * * *

To go forth and labor in the causeof strugglinghuman-
ity; to imitate in our conductand conversationthe right-
eousPatriarch; and thus to becometrueNoachites.

* * * * w *

To rememberthe fate of Phaleg;and warned thereby,
to be modestand humble, and not boastful,vain-glorious,
or wise in ourown conceit.

* * * * * *

This GrandChapter is darkened,and its
laborsend.

* * * * * *

0.•. The light hasdeparted. Farewell.

4:
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XXII.

KNIGHT ROYAL AXE, OR PRiNCE OF
LIBANIJS.

~ D
LODGES, OFFICERS, DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodies of this Degreeare 8tyled COLLEGES. There are two
apartments. Thefirst is a plain room, of moderatedimensions,
withoutany fixed numberof lights, and preparedto representa
carpenter’sworkshop on Mount Lebanon. The secondis hung
with red, and lighted by thirty-six lights, arrangedby sixes,and
eachsix by twos. It representsthe Council-Roomof the Round
Table. In thecentreof theroom is sucha table,aroundwhich
the Brethren sit. The altar is in the East,andupon it arean
openBible, theSquareandCompass,andanAxe.

Theofficers area Chief Prince,who is styled ThricePuissant;
a Seniorand Junior Grand Warden,a Master of Ceremonies,
andan ExpertandAssistantExpert.

The ORDER is a broad, rainbow-coThred ribbon, worn as a
collar. It may be worn as a sash,from right to left; andis
lined with purple. The JEWEL, suspendedto thecollar, is anaxe
andhandleof gold. On the top or endof the handle are the
letters..j and. .~7, on o~e side of thehandle,..)~ andon the
other,..~; on one sideof the blade,~
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Theletterson the top are theinitials of thenamesNOAH and
SoLoMoN; those on the handle,of LIBANUs and TsID~KNIAN;
thoseon one side of the blade,of ADoNraAM, K~Ros,DARIUs,
ZERUBBABEL, NEREMIAH, and AZRA; and those on the other
side of SHEM, KHAM, YAPRETE, Mosxs, AXALIAB, and BET-
SELAL.

TheAPRoN is white, lined andborderedwith purple. On the
middlea roundtableis embroidered,onwhich aremathematical
instruments,and plans unrolled. On the flap is a serpentwith
threeheads.

The TRAcn~G-BOARDis a view of the mountainsand forests
of Lebanon,the summit of the mountain coveredwith snow;
andof the Temple erectedof its cedarsand pines. It is in the
form of an axe.

In the workshop the Senior Warden presides,and is styled
“MASTER CARPENTER.” He andall the Brethrenwearfrocks,
or blousesandaprons.

Thereis no particularalarm or batteryin the workshop.

TheHOUR, for opening:—Whentheday-starhasrisen in the
East,andthe cedarson Mount Lebanonwait to be felled.

The HOUR, for closing:—Whenthesunhasset,andthecedars
on Mount Lebanonarefelled.

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

PRAYER.

Thou who didst createtheuniverse,andhastbuilded it
in infinite magnificence,as Thou art infaiite in might and
wisdom,blessus in our daily labors,and prosperthe work
of our hands! Teachus and all menthat labor is honor-
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able! Improvetheconditionof the toiling millions! Teach
the rich andthe haughtycompassionfor thoseoverwhom
they havecontrol; andhastenthe coming of the daywhen
all men shall acknowledgethe great truth, that to work
well in our appointedsphereis themost acceptableprayer
that mancanoffer up to Thee. AMEN!

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

®.•. It is your desire to obtain the degreeof Princeof
Libanus. We know the groundson which you claim it;
butbirth is not regardedhere; and rank in Masonrydoes
not of itself suffice. We are all workmen in our several
vocations. You seeusnowengagedin preparingplansfor
the laborers,and studying the calculationsof astronomy.
No one can,by ourConstitutions,be admittedto the high
privilegesof this Degree,unless he hath first wroughtone
yearin theworkshop,andobtainedthe unanimoussuffrage
of theworkmen. Is yourdesirefor thisDegreesufficient to
induceyou to lay asideyour insignia,yourswordandjewel,
for a time, and join the Sonsof Labor,who representthe
toiling millions?

* * * * * *

e.. Doeshe acknowledgethe dignity of labor; andthat
it is no curse,but aprivilege,for man to be allowed to earn
his sustenanceby work?

* * * * * *
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e.. Does he ad.mit that the honest laboring man,up-
right andindependent,is, in nature’s heraldry,the peerof
kings; and that not labor, but idleness,is disgraceful?

* * * * * *

e.. Art thou willing to eat only what thou earnest;
patiently to receive instruction; andto recognizeand treat
theseworkmenasthy brethrenand thy equals?

* * * * * *

• ____

0

* * * * * *

@.. The SAW, the PLANE, and the HEWING-AXE are the
working-toolsof a Prince of Libanus. The SAW symbolizes
that steady patience and perseveringdetermination by
which the resoluteman makeshis way to the object of his
endeavorthrough all obstacles;and teachesus that Ma-
sons,laboring for the improvementof theworld and the
greatcauseof humanprogress,must becontentto advance,
certainly, though never so painfully and slowly, toward
success. As the PLANE cuts down the inequalitiesof sur-
faces,it is symbolicalof Masonry,which cuts off the pre-
judices of ignorance,and the absurditiesof superstition,
and aids to polish and civilize mankind. TheAXE is the
great agentof civilization and improvement It is the
troops armedwith that weaponthat have conqueredbar-
barism. Under its blows the primeval forestsdisappear,
and the husbandmandisplacesthe wild hunter,andto the
rude barbarismof the earlyages succeedsettled society
and laws,andall the arts that refine and elevatemankind.
The axe is nobler than the sword. And as the sturdy
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pioneer,armedwith the axe,strides onward in the van of
ci’~ilization, andasthe greattreesfall before him, neverto
rise again,so Masonry hews at those mighty upas-trees,
Intolerance,Bigotry, Superstition, Uncharitableness,and
Idleness;and lets in the light of truth and reasonupon
the human mind, which these vices have darkenedfor
centuries.

* * * * * *

2 * * * * *

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

SECRECY . . BEl~xrI’n1!G THE LAJounlo CT~~n~

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

o.. The serpentwith three heads,upon theflap of the
apron, is Idleness, the body from which issue the three
vicessymbolizedby the heads,Drunkenness,Impurity, and
Gaming: by which so manyyouths have beenlost, andso
manygreatnations have sunk into ignoble imbecility and
shamefulbondage.

* * * * * *

HIS~ORY.

The Tsidunai or Phcenicianswere ever readyto aid the
Israelitesin their holy enterprises. Thetie betweenthem
wasthemysteries,into which the principal personsof both
nationswere initiated; Moseshavingnecessarilyreceived
them in Egypt, before he could marry the daughterof a
priest of On. These mysteries,modified by Solomon,or
perhapsat anearlier dayby Joshuaor evenMoses,to suit
the genius and mannersof the Jewish people, became
Masonry,such asit was practicedat the building of the
Temple, and such as it has in part come down to us.
Khi3.rfim, King of Tst~r in Phcenicia,and Khi~ri~m Abai, also
a Ph~nician and not a Jew,were likewise initiates; and
hencethe intimateconnectionbetweenthem and Solomon,
as Masons. The people of TsidI~n, a city of Phcenicia,
wereemployedby Noah to cut cedarson Mount Libanus,
of which to build the ark, under the superintendenceof
Japhet. His descendantsrepeopledTsidw~n andPhcenicia,
andat a later dayhis posterity,underAdon Khfiriim, cut
in the same forests cedars for King Solomon: and at a
time still later, they felled timber on the same momi-
tain to constructthesecondTemple.

Upon the samemountainit is saidthattheyestablished
Collegesor Associationsof Artificers, like those of Etruxia
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and afterwardof Rome. Of this we can only saythat it
is possible,becauseassociationsof workershavebeencom-
mon in all ages.

It is supposedthat there were Colleges of A.rtiflcers in
Etruria, as there certainly were at Rome; and Phcenicians,
who voyagedfar and tradedeverywhere,andwho honored
theskili of theArchitect andArtisan,no doubthadsimilar
colleges.

Whereversuchassociationsexisted,theynecessarilyhad
modesof recognitionof eachother; andtheywere honored
everywhere. Solomonhimself, whosewisdom gave him a
true ideaof thedignityof labor,built a palaceonthemoun-
tam,to which he often repairedto inspectthe progressof
thework. The namesof thePatriarchswho were theSu-
perintendentsof theworipuenon themountainat different
periods are preservedin our pass-words. The institution
of Collegesupon Mount Libanus was perpetuatedby the
Druses,from whom theCrusadersobtainedaknowledgeof
this or asimilarDegree.

TO CLOSE.

• * * * * *

* * * * * *

o.~. The cedarsof Mount Lebanonare felled,and this
Collegeis closed.
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XXIII.

CHIEF OF THE TABERNACLE.

~j;~~rnfl

THE LODGE, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Lodgesin this Degreearestyled COURTS.
Thehangingsarewhite, supportedby redandblack columns,

by twos, placedat intervals,accordingto thetasteof the archi.
tect. TheCourtrepresentsanencampmentof theTwelveTribes,
in the desert, near Sinai. The standardsof the Tribes, made
afterthefollowing model,

are plantedround the room near the walls, in the following
order:

63
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in the Ea.~t, that of JUDAR: the color of the standardbeing
crimson, in stripes or waves; andthe devicea LION, couchant,
between a CROWN and SCEPTRE.

Next to Judah,on the side toward the North, that of IssA-
CHAR: color of the standard,greenishyellow; device,an Ass,
couchant,betweentwo BURDENS or packs.

Next to Judah,on the side toward the South, that of ZEBu-
LON: color, light green; and devicea SHIP.

Next toward theSouth, that of SIMEON: color, yellow; device,
a nakedSwoRn.

In the South, that of REUBEN: color, a brilliant crimson;
device, a MAN.

Next to Reuben,on the side toward theWest, that of GAD:
color, bluish green; device,a field coveredwith STARS.

Next towardthe West, that of MANASSEX: color, variegated,
like agate;device,a VnTE running overa ‘wall.

In the West,that of EPERAIX: color, variegated,like opal;
device, a Buu~.

Next towardtheNorth, that of BENJAMIN: color, ‘violet; de-
vice, a Woii~.

Next towardtheNorth, that of ASHER: color, blue; device,
a TREE in full leaf.

In the North, that of DAN: color, that of thegold-stone; de-
vice, an EAGLE, holding a serpentin his beak.

Next to Dan,toward the East, that of NAPHTHALI: color,
bluish green;device,a femaleDEER, runningatspeed.

_________________ fi

a
5

In thecentreof theLodge is a representation,reducedin size,
of the Tabernacleof Moses,describedin Exodus,chaptersxxvi. e
andxxxvi., asnearlyaccurateascircumstancesandthemeansof
theLodgewill allow.

First comestheCOURT of the Tabernacle,which wasa rectan- c.
gularinclosure,150 feet long from Eastto West (if the cubit be o
takento havebeen18 inches),and75 feet widefrom North to g
South. It wasformed(except thegateor entrance)by curtains
of white linen, 7+ feethigh, supportedby pillars of acaciawood, 0:

setin brasssockets,andwith hooksand fiflets of silver. There
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were, of thesepillars, 20 on the North side, 20 in theSouth,and
10 in theWest On the East, thewhite curtainson eachside of
the entrancemeasured22~ feet, and weresupportedby threepil-
lars on eachside. The gate itself was 30 feetwide, formed by
curtains of tapestry,of blue, scarlet, purple,and white linen
thread,wroughtwith admirableskill in needle-work.

1~•~ 0 3 0 3 3 3 3 3 3 0 3 0 3 3 ~

with Itwasadouble and~ Ahel to the outercurtainsofWithin the Court, the TABERNACLE [?ZVT~,.Mascan,] wasset. tent, the foregoingword particularly apply-Tabernacle is also termedv~~p ~, Malcadosh,curtains, woven of fineand scarlet, embroidered
cherubim. The lengthof eachcurtainwas 28 cubits,or 42

feet, andeachwas 6 feet in width. Theywere 10 in number;
and5 of them werecoupledorsewedtogetherin one piece.and
5 in another; andthesetwo were soarrangedthat theycould be
fastenedtogetheralongtheir edges,by 50 loops on one edgeof
each,and 50 hooks of gold; so that “it should become one
Tabernacle.”

Over this Tabernaclewas a Tent ~ Ahel], or cover, of
cloth of goat’s hair, composedof elevencurtains,each30 cubits
or 45 feetlong, and 6 feetwide. Of these,5 were coupledto-
getherin one piece,and 6 in another;and the two pieceswere
so arranged,with 50 loops on one edgeof each,and 50 hooks
of brass,thattheycould be fastenedtogether,“that it might be
one.”

5
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This junction of the two parts, both of the inner andouter
curtains,musthavebeenin the West; and in the East,which
wasthe front, the wholewidth of the tent musthavebeenopen.

Theexcessin width of the outer tent, over that of theinner
Tabernacle,seemsto havebeenso disposedof as to lap over in
front andrear.

Thentherewas a covering for the outer tent, of sheepskins,
dyedred; andover that againa covering of whatare supposed
to havebeenseals’ skins.

Therewere also 48 boardsof acaciawood, preparedto be set C

up endwiseon theground,eachwith two tenonssettinginto two
socketsof silver at the bottom. Theseboardswereeach15 feet
high, and 2 feet 3 inches wide. There were 20, we are told, I
“for the Tabernacle,on the South side, southward;” 20 for f
“the otherside of theTabernacle,toward theNorth corner;“ 6
for “the sides of the Tabernaclewestward;” and2 “for the I

corners of the Tabernacleon the two sides.” These two were t
“coupledbeneath,and coupledtogetherat theheadthereof,to 5

one ring.”
Therewerealso bars of acaciawood; 5 “for the boardson the

North side, 5 for those on the South, and5 for the two sides
westward.” The middle bar shot throughthe boardsfrom one
endto theother; or, “in themidst of the boardsreachedfrom
endto end.” Theboardsandbarswereoverlaidwith gold; and
the barsfitted into rings of gold.

Within andacrosstheTabernacle,dividing it into two parts,
wasa vail or cnrtain, to be drawn aside with cords,eachway,
of blne, purple,scarlet,andfine white linen thread,artistically t

embroideredwith cherubim,and otherwise,and hung by gold I

hooksin socketsof silver on 4 pillars of acaciawood. Ex. xxvi.
31; xxxvi. 35. t

And for the door of the tent there was a hanging curtain, C

of blue, purple, scarlet, and fine white linen, embroideredin f
needle-work,supportedby 5 pillars of acaciawood, overlaidwith t
gold, andhungby goldenhooks,but theirsocketsof brass. EL I
xxii. 36; xxxvi. 37. C

Nodescriptionof the shapeof the tent is given: but in the f
East,and especially in Arabia, customsand fashionshavenot A
changed;and a tent is now what it was in thetime of Moses.
Thosenow usedin Arabia areof this model,
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of an oblong shape,and8 or 10 feethigh in the middle. They
vary in size,and have accordingly a greater or less numberof
poles to support them—from3 to 9. And it is usual for one
largetent to be divided into two or moreapartmentsby curtains,
for the different portionsof thefamily.

Thetentsof the Bedaweensare not conical, astheyareoften
representedin pictures,but have a roof edged with drop-cur-
tains,or suchcurtainsasmight be madefrom the dark, tanned
skinsof goats,hungaroundthe eaves.

Most writers who haveundertakeu’~todescribethe Tabernacle,
say,with Kitto, that its frameworkconsistcdof theperpendicu-
lar gilded boards of acaciawood, fixed into silver sockets,and
kept togetherby meansof gold rings, through which transverse
barswere passed:and that over this framework the coverings
werespread;the inner curtains being suspendedby hooksand
eyeswithin the framework, and the outcr one, of goats’ hair,
hangingover it on the outside.

But besidesthat theboards,with all their work of gold, would
thusbe entirely hidden, it is impossibleto make the measure-
mentsgivenagrcewith this idea.

Therewere 20 boardson the North, and the samenumberon
the Southof theTabernacle,and8 on theWest and at thetwo
corners. Eachof thesewas 1~ cubitswide, or in all 72 cubits,
for the measurement,on this supposition,inside of the tent, of
the North, West,and Southsidesof it. This would makethe
length of thetent more than30 cubits; whereasit was madeof
curtains,5 on eachside,and4 cubits wide, making but40 cubits
for the measurementof thesamesidesof the tent, if the curtains
hungdownon the inside. And if it is supposedthat thecurtains
were stretchedlengthwise,we still have but twice 28 cubits, or
56, insteadof 72, for thesamemeasurement.
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Below is a drawing of a Bedaweentent, usedby a family on a
farming trip, with a little fence surroundingit. We find no
evidenceanywhere of a customto have a framework of boards
within the tent: and the text of Exodus saysnothing of the
kind. And thereforeit is notdoubtful that the boardsof acacia

wood, gilded, andwith their gilded barsandhooksandplatesof
gold, formedsuchafence,10 cubits,orfrom 15 to 17j. feethigh,
on theoutsideof the Tabernacle,and on its North, South,and
West, in this shape:

preventingany onefrom improperlyapproachingtheTabernacle,
exceptin front.

As thefenceextendedon eachside some distancebeyond the
front of the tent, and asthe boardswere fastenedtogetherby
barsandrings, its extremitiescouldperhapsbe broughttogether
in front, so asentirelyto inclose thetent, or be turnedoff each
wayat right angles.

Thus the Tabernaclein the Lodge-roomshould representa
tent, oblongin shape,stretchedupona frameof polesandforks,
one pole in the middle serving as a ridge-pole. Over this,
hanging to thefloor, on theNorth andSouthsides,andtherear
or West, and reaching on top, on each side, to and over the
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ridge-pole, should be two curtains, joining together by hooks
andloops in the middle of therear,of white, blue, scarlet,and
purple linen orcotton threadwoven together,and embroidered
with cherubim,or animalswith the bodiesof lions, the feetof
oxen, the facesof men, and the wings of eagles. Over this
should be similar curtainsof graywoolenstuff: and on top, asa
covering,redmorocco,andover that, tannedleather.

The hangingcurtain at the mouthof the tent, andthe vail
dividing the Tabernacle into two parts, should be as above
described;asalsoshould the inclosureof theCourt, if not the
fence.

The furniture of the Lodge is asfollows:
In front of, and perhapsten feet from the entranceof the

Tabernacle,is the altar of sacrifice,madeof white soft wood,
hollow, and plated on top with brass. It is to be4j feet high,
and‘Zj- feetsquare,with projectionsin the shapeof tonguesof
flame (called horns in the Bible) at each corner,standingup-
right. It is madeto be carried by stavesof light wood, banded
with brass,passingthroughrings in two of the sides.

Betweenthis altarandtheTabernacleis a layeror largebasin
of bronze,with a foot to it, filled with water.

In thefront partof thetent, in front of thevail, on theNorth
side, is the Tableof the Presenceor Shew-bread. It is made
of white wood, and is 3j- feet long, lj. broad, and 2~ high, the
top coveredwith platesof brass,gilded, andwith a gilded rim
or borderroundits edgeon the top. Below thetop is a strip of
wood4 incheswide, with a similar rim or borderroundits lower
edge. A little lower down, at equaldistancesfrom thetop, is a
ring, gold-plated,on eachleg, throughwhich gilded stavespass
to carry it.

On this table are twelve small loavesof wheatbread,in two
pilesof six each,sprinkledwith frankincenseand salt; and a
largebowl of pure wine.

On the South side of the tent, oppositethe table, is the cai~-
delabrum,all gilded, to representpure gold. It consistsof an
ornamentedbase, of a shaft rising out of it, and six arms,
comingout by threesfrom two oppositesidesof the shaft,each
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two armsequidistantfrom thecentralshaftforming asemicircle,
and all being in one line, andof equal height or level on top.
On thesummitof thecentralshaft, and on thoseof thesix arms,
are lamps, not candles,all in globular shades,but the central
one being much the largest. Theselamps are to be fed with
pureolive-oil alone.

Before the middleof the vail, and in the outer part of the
tent, is the altar of incense,18 inches square,and 3 feet high,
with flamesor hornsof brassat eachcorner,thetop coveredwith
a plate of yellow metal, imitating gold, with a rim of the same
round it, and two gold rings on each of two opposite sides,
below the rim, for gilded stavesor rods to pass through, by
which to carry it.

In the centre of the inner portion of the tent (the ~P1~
KadoshKadoshim,orHOLY OF HouEs,)standstheArk

of the Covenant,a box of white wood, 3~ feet long, 24 broad,
and24 high, with short feetat eachcorner. It is platedwithin
andwithout with brassor tin galvanized,so as to appearlike
pure gold, and hasround its upper edgea rim or cornice all
round, gilded to representgold. On the two longersides,at the
corners, are four rings, gilded, to receive the staves of white
wood, gilded, by which it is carried.

On theArk is a lid, called the EXPIATORY (or MERCY-SEAT),
aslong and wide as theArk, and representingsolid gold. At
eachend is, also, asof solid gold, a cherub,orwinged figure of
a lion, eachwith two wings long enough to meet half-waybe-
tween them, higher than their heads. Their headsshouldbe
bentdown,asthoughlooking uponthe Expiatory.

On the altarof incenseare theroll of the Book of the Law
and a poniard; and on the Book of the Law, the Squareand
Compass.

Thepresidingofficer sits in the East,representsAABoK, andis
styled “Most ExcellentHigh-Priest.” TheWardenssit in the
West,andrepresenthis two sons,ELEAZAR and ITXAMAR, and
are styled “Excellent Priests.” The Orator, Secretary,and
Treasurersit on the East of the Tabernacle,the Master of
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Ceremonieson the Westof it, theExperton the Southof it, and
the Assistant Expert on the North. The other officers and
memberssit on the North, South,and Westof it. All except
thethreefirst officers arestyled “ Worthy Levites.”

The presidingofficer wearsa pairof linen drawers,reaching
from the waist to the middle of the thighs; a robeor gown, of
purewhite linen, reachingto thefeet, fitting close to the body,
with loose sleevescoming as low a~ the elbows; covering the
shoulders,and closed roQnd the neck with strings. This is
girded to the body, just underthebreast,bya girdle fourfingers
broad,woundroundandroundthe body from the breaststo the
navel,and the endshangingdown to the ankles. Therobe is
embroideredwith needle-work,in differentcolors; andthe girdle
is of loosely woven white cotton, embroideredwith flowers of
blue, scarlet,and purple. Over the robe or gown is the “robe
of the Aphod,” an Egyptian tunic of blue stuff, woven in one
piece,with an aperturefor the neck in the middle of it, and
aperturesfor the arms; without sleeves,large and loose, and
reaching to the knees. Round the hem,at the bottom, is a
fringe of blue, scarlet, and purple tassels,in the form of pome-
granates,with a small gilded bell betweeneachtwo; this is also
tied roundwith a girdle, white, embroideredwith blue, scarlet,
andpurple,and gold interwoven.

Hewearsalso the Aphod, a shortcloak with sleeves,of gold,
blue, purple, scarlet,and fine linen thread,embroideredrichly,
and covering the shoulders,by shoulder-piecesthat unite the
backandfront parts, which areseparate. On eachshoulderof
it is an imitation of anagate,set in gold, andeachhavingupon
it six namesof the tribes, according to precedenceof birth.
This Aphodhasstrings, thatgo out from eachside, and tie it to
the body.

Healsowearsthe breastplateor gorget,ten inchessquare,of
the samesort of cloth as theAphod, doubledso as to form a
kind of pouch, to hold theAUBIM andTHEMIM. On its outside
are twelve precious stones,in four rows, asthey are namedin
Exodusxxviii. 17—20; on eachof which is engravedthe name
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of oneof the tribes. This is fastenedto the front of theAphod
by meansof dark-blueribbons, tied in four rings of gold at the
corners of the breastplate,and four that meet them on the
Aphod itself. The rings at the uppercornersareon theinside
of the breastplate,but thosebeloware outside. There are also
two other rings of gold, larger, at the upper corners, on the
outside, from which cords of twisted gold-thread reach and
fastento theagateson the shoulders. And it is furtherfastened
by a sashorgirdle, of thesamestuff asitself, to which thelower
side is attached,andwhich is tied in front of thebodyandhangs
down to the lower edgeof theAphod.

The Urim or Aurim, and Thummimor Themim,carriedin
the pouch or breastplate,are small imagesof sapphire(or blue
stone),of RE andTHMEI, LIGHT and TRuTh, in a sitkng pos-
ture, eachholdingthetau cross.

TheBo~~r is a turbanof fine white linen, circular, covering
half the head,somethinglike a crown, of thick linen swathes
doubledround manytimes, and sewedtogether,surroundedby
a linen cover, to hide the seamsof the swathes. The mitre of
the High-Priestis thisturban, with anotheraboveit, of swathes
of blue, embroidered,so that thewhole is conical in shape. In
front of this turban,on theforehead,is a plate of gold, extend-
ing from one ear to the other,fastenedby strings tied behind,
and also by a blue ribbon attachedto the mitre; on which is
engravedtheinscription:

‘f’A~1’
KADOSE L’IHOH, “Hou~ss TO THE LoRD!

Thetwo Wardenswear the samedressin all respects,except
thebrea8tplate,and the mitre, insteadof which theywear the
bonnetorturbanof white linen.

The High-Priest and Wardenswear no apron. The other
officers and membersweara white apron, lined with scarlet,and
borderedwith red, blue, and purple ribbons. In the middle in
painted or embroideredthe golden candelabrumwith seven
lights.

They also wear a red leatherbelt, fringed alongthe lower
edge with gold; from which hangsa small silver censer,or
ornamentedcup, with a long handle,the end whereof,onwhich
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the cup sits, is shapedlike anopenhand. This is also theform
of the Jewelof the Degree.

Forreceptions,thereis also a dark apartment,with an altar
in the centre, on which are placed a feeble light and three
skulls. In front of thealtar is a skeleton.

TheHouu, for opening:—Thehourto replenishthe fire that
burnscontinually upon the altar of burnt-offering,and to pre-
parefor the morning-sacrifice.

For closing:—The hour when the sacrifices are concluded,
andthefire burnsupon the altarof burnt-offering.

TO OPEN

* * * * * *

Q.. Great is YEHUAH, ADONAX of the ALoHI&r, who was

known to our fathers only by his nameAL SHADAx: the
onlytrue GOD, holSthatwhichHllE WASBUdSHALLBE!

* * * * * *

• •.. ..

0.. Underthe auspices,etc. . . • .
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

Eliasaph,the son of Lael, andChief of the Houseof
Gershon,the son of Levi, desiresto be preparedto do the
serviceof the peopleof the Loiw in the Tabernacleof the
Congregation,and to make atonementfor the children of
Israel.

* * * * * *

The LoRD hath givenhim, and thosenumberedwith
him, as a gift to Aaron and his sons, from among the
children of Israel; and they havebeentakenby theLoi~n,
insteadof all the first-born amongthe children of IsraeL

* * * * * *

—~ ‘111111 1.1.1 _________________ _____________ ___________________

* * * *

Korah, flathan,andAbiram, andtheir companyhaveput
strangefire in their censers,and laid incensethereon,and
stoodin the door of the Tabernacle,before the LoRn: and
the Loiu hath done a newthing, for the Earth hathopened
hermouth, andhath swallowedthem up for theirpresump..
tion, with all that appertainedto them, and theyhave gone
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downalive into the chasm,and the earth has closedupon
them, andtheyhaveperishedfrom amongthe congregation.

* * * * * *

Flee,children of Israel, for there hath comea fire from
the LORD, and consumedthe two hundred and fifty men
that offeredincense.

* * * * * *

The children of Israelhave murmuredagainstthe Loiw,
andagainstMoses and Aaron, for thedeathof Korah and
his company; andHe hathsentthe plagueupon them,and
many thousandshave died thereof; and thewhole people
is aboutto be destroyed.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

2(.. My Brother, thou hast heard of the awful punish-
mentwith which Gon hath visited those who, not being
duly qualified, have presumptuouslyintermeddled with
holy things. Takeheedthat thou do not so likewise; for
asGonhathsaidthat no stranger,not of the seedof Aaron,
shall approachto offer incensebeforethe Loiw, that he be
not dealtwith asKorah andhis company; evenso, if thou
approachestour mysteries,exceptwith a pure heart,thy
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sinsrepentedof, and a sinceredesireto serveGOD and thy
fellow-men, their fate,or a worse,will overtakethee.

* * * * * *

in token of that purity of heartandblame-
lessnessof life which musthereaftercharacterizetheeas a
Levite without guile: and as I sever from thy head this
lock of hair, evenso mustthou divest thyselfof everyself-
ish and sordid feeling, and devote thyself hereafterto the
serviceof GOD, and the welfare, happiness,and improve-
ment of mankind.

The Cross,pointing to the four quarters
of the compass,is a symbol of the Universeof which GOD
is the Soul; and it teachesthee how insignificant is man,
and how continuallyhe shouldhumble himself in the pres-
enceof that GreatBeingwho knows his inmostthoughts.

* * * * * *

10. Thus shaltthou sayto the House of Jacob,and tell
the children of Israel: Ye have seenwhat I did unto the
Mitzrayiin, and how I bare you on the wings of eagles,
andbroughtyou unto Myself.
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20. Now, therefore,if ye will obey my voice indeed,and
keepmy covenant,thenye shall be a peculiartreasureunto
me, aboveall people; for all the earthis mine.

30• And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of Priests,and a
Holy Nation. Theseare thewords which thou shalt speak
unto the children of Israel

* * * * * *

2(.. Eliasaph, the son of Lael, Chief of the House of
Gershon,son of Levi; whom GOD has given as a gift to
theeandthy sons,from amongthe children of Israel,to do
theserviceof the children of Israel in the Tabernacleof
the Congregation;andto makeatonementfor thechildren
of Israel

INVOCATION.I O.•. 0 Mighty and InscrutableBeing, for WhoseVerySelf there is no namewhatever,and even the Ineffable

Word expressesa limitation of Thy Infinite Essence!of
whom all the Deitiesof all the nationsarebut personifica-
tions of single attributes; webow down unto Theeasthe
simple AbsoluteExistence,Thatwith a thoughtdidst from
Thyself utter all the worlds! ETERNAL FATHER, of Whoset thoughttheuniverseis but a mode! Unchangeable! Co-evalwith Time, and co-extensivewith Space!WhoseLaws

of Harmony,that Thy will is, rule all the movementsof the
sunsandworlds! Thou art the All: in Theeall thingsex-
ist. 0 guide andguardus,and leadus safely towardThee,
that we faint not by thewayside,nor wanderinto the dark-
nesslike lost children. AMx1~.

All: So moteit be!

2V. We copy the exampleof the Sun,and follow his be..

neficentcourse.

I
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Q.~. It is well He is the fountain of light, andan em-
blem of the kind beneficenceof the iDeity. Let this candi-
datenow rise and purify himself , that he
may befitted to draw near to our holy altar, andtherebe
preparedhereafterto shineamong men,blessingall within
the circle of his influence,and returninggood for evil

* * * * * *

SECREcY.. . . OREDIENCE .. .PtYILITY. . . . SUBMIsSION.. . . PIETY
AND BE~Ic~cE.

* * * * * *

o.•. Light is the gift of GOD, and common to all men.
Be thou hencefortha Sonof Light!

* * * * * *

Godis one; unapproachable,single,eternal,andun-
changing; and not that supposedGod of Nature, whose
manifold powerwas imagined to be immediatelyrevealed
to thesensesin the incessantroundof movement,life, and
death.

O.~. The Manifold is an infinite illustration of the One.
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The forces of Nature are the laws enactedby the Perfect
Wisdom of the UncreatedExistence. In the absenceof
creationby Him, no attribute could havebeenappendedto
His name. By the emanationsof His Omnipotencewe be-
come consciousof His abstractbeing; andthe Alohim, by
means of which He createdall that is, are His creative
powers,and a portionof thoseemanations.

e.. Al, and Bel, and Chemosh,and Osiris, and all the
other Godsof the Heathenare false idols; because,being
but men’s attributes enlarged and personified,they are
prel1ensible,to whom no attribute can be assigned,even
wholly unreaL There is but one GOD, infinite and incom-

imaginedto be infinite: one GOD, to attain to a con-
whom, all ideas of all othersupposedgods are

ineffectualattempts.
world is not GOD,but the work of GOD: and the

sun,andmoon, andstarryarmiesof heavenarecreaturesof
mouldedby His powersout of matter createdby Him.

The powers of GOD are not personsnor beings separateGoD,
from Him, but His thoughts,immaterial as our thoughts,
andexisting in Him asWill, asthoughtexistsin our souls.

GODis the soulof theworld, separatefrom andsupe-
rior to theUniverseof things,asthe soul of man is separate
from andsuperiorto his frail body.

e.~. He is neitherjealous,nor revengeful,norchangeable.
He doth not hate,nor repent,nor give way to anger;but
remainsin everundisturbedserenityandrepose;andwhatI is otherwisesaidof Him, is but languageaccommodatedtotherude intellects of the common people,who demand&GOD with their own passionsand infirmities; and to whom
any otheris an unreality.

Thereis no rival GOD everat warwith the Ineffable;
norany independentand self-existentEvil Principle in re-
bellion againstHim. The Universe is a greatwhole, in
which everythingtends to good result, throughan infinite
seriesof things, like a great harmony in which discords
and concords mingle, andwhich without eitherwould be
imperfect.
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o.•. Man, too feeble of intellect to comprehendthese
mysteries,must believe; and simple faith is wiserthanall
the vain speculationsof Philosophy. Believethat GoD is a
Spirit, the Soul of the Great Universe; its Creator,Ruler,
andPreserver:that one greatlaw of harmonygovernsall
things: that all evil deities anddemonsarebut imaginary:
and all the vulgar ideasof GOD, mere idle attemptsto con-
ceive of Him andHis attributes.

e.~ Believe this; andtrust in Him, and in His goodness
andmercy. Be sincereand true, andhumble andpatient;
and thou shalthereafter,in His good time, learnthemean-
ing of thegreatmysteryandriddle of existence.

O.~. Whatdid thecandidatedo in theancientinitiations?
He unreservedlysurrenderedhis life and liberty to the
Mastersof theTemplesof Thebes,or of Memphis. He ad-
vancedresolutelythrough innumerableterrors,that might
well havemadehim conclude therewasa premeditatedat-
tempt to slayhim. He passedthrough the executioner’s
fires, swam torrents of black and turbid water, hung sus-
pendedby unknownmachineryover bottomlessprecipices.
Thatwasblind obedience,in thefullest senseof the term.
To abjureone’sliberty for the moment,in orderto attaina
lofty emancipation,is this not the mostperfectexerciseof
very liberty?

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

The fewel, or censerof silver, is ever to
remindyou to offer up unceasinglyto GOD the incenseof
good deedsand charitableactions,dictatedby apure and
uprightheart.

Josephustells us that the mixture of materialsin the
curtainsof the Tabernacleand the clothing of the Priests,
wasnot without design. “It served,”he says,“as a sym-
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bol of the universe. For the scarletseemedemblematical
of fire, the fine linen of the earth, the blue of the air, and
the purple of the Bea; two of them being thus compared
for their color; the fine linen and thepurple on accountof
their origin, asthe earthproduces the one andthe seathe
other.”

To us, in this degree,the WHITE of theApron, itsprinci-
pal and chief color, is symbolical of the infinite B~xi~’i-
CENCEof GOD; the BLUE, of His profoundand perfectWis-
DOM; the CRIMSON, of His GLORY; and the Puapu, of His
PowRE.

The candelabrumwith sevenbranches,upon the Apron,
wroughtin gold, representsto us,as it representedto the
ancientHebrews,what were known in the earlier agesas
thesevenplanets,or principal heavenlybodies,the Sunin
the middle,with Mars,Jupiter,andSaturnon oneside,and
Venus,Mercury,andthe Moon on the other. It also repre-
sents the seven archangelswhom the Hebrewsassigned
to the governmentof thoseplanets;ZERAXHI-AL, the DAWN,
orRISING of GOD, to the SUN; Aum-AL, the LIGHT of Gon,
to MARS; GABARI-AL, the STRENGTH of GOD, to JUPrrE:R;
MAYAK-AL, the SEMBLANCE of GOD, to SA’rtmN; KHAMAU-AL,
the MEI~ur of GOD, to VENUS; RAPH-AL, the HEALING of Gon,
to M~cimy; and TSAPH-AL, the MESSENGERof GOD, to the
MOON: of whom MAYAX-AL, or MICHAEL, was represented
with theheadof aLION; AtTEI-AL, or AURmI~, with that of an
Ox; RALPH-AL, or RAi~i, with a HImLAX headand the body
of a Serpent; and GABARI-AL, or GABRIEl, with that of
an EAGLE: all of the sevenbeingattributes and manifes-
tationsof AL, thegreatSemiticNature-Godof the ancient
Patriarchs;asto whom,andtheseplanetsandangels,and
their connectionwith Masonry,you will be more fully in-
structedasyou advance.

ThenumberSevenis thesacrednumberin all theogonies
andin all dymbolisms. It is the Spmrr, assistedby all the
elementarypowers; the SouL, servedby Nature;theHOLY
E~n~x [Sanctum Regnum],spoken of in the claviculesof
Solomon. It reappearseverywherein the Hebrew writ-

6
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ings and in theApocalypse; andhere, particularly, in the
seven lamps of the candelabrum.. Under the symbols of
the sevenplanetswhich it represents,the ancientsfigured
the sevenvirtues, so peculiarlyMasonic.

FAITH, that aspiration toward the Infinite, was repre-
sentedby the SUN; HOPE,by the MooN; CHARITY, by VENus;
FoIICE [or FORTITUDE], always victor over rageor anger,by
MARs; DISCRETION, by MERCURY; TEMPERANCE, by SATURN;
and JUSTICE, by JuPrrER [Tsadfic, the Just], conquerorof
theTitans.

The world, the ancients believed,is governedby eeven
secondarycauses;and these are the universalFon4~Esde-
signatedby Mosesunder the plural nameALOHIM, THE
GoDs. TheseForces,analogou3andcontrary the one to the
other,by their counter-action,producethe equilibrium, and
regulate the movements of the spheres. The Hebrews
called them the Seven Great Archangels. The sevenplan-
ets correspondwith the sevencolors of the prism, andthe
sevennotesof the musicaloctave. The sevensacraments
are also referredto in this greatuniversal number of the
MasterMason.

We seein all this thesanctityandperpetuityof asingle
dogma, continually reproducedin the universalsymbolism
of successivereligious forms. We comprehendtheperma-
nentrevelationtransmittedto the soul of manby thehar-
moniesof nature; andwe do not see,as manyhave seen,
a series of errors in this chain of ingeniousimages and
eternaltruths

LECTURE

* * * * *
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

e.~ Of the sacrifice of our personalfeelings andplea-
suresuponthe altar of duty.

* * * * * *

e.g. Of the never-ceasingmercy and goodnessof Gon;
and of that zealand devotion to His servicefind thewel-
fare of men,which ought ever to burn in thebosomof a
Chiefof theTabernacle

* * * * * *

®.•. Whatarethe colors of the hangings of theTaber-
nacle?

e.. White, blue, crimson,andpurple.
O.•. Of what are those colors symbolical to a Priestof

the Tabernacle?
e.~. WHITE, of the infinite BENEFICENCE of GOD; BLUE,

of His profound and perfect WIsDOM; CRIMSON, of His
GLORY; and PURPLE,of His Powxa

O.~. Whatnow remainsto be done?
e.. To meditatein silence,andpreparefor thedutiesof

the morrow.

* * * * *
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PRINCE OF THE TABERNACLE.
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.. ... .

THE LODGE, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Lodge consists of two apartments. The first, which is
thesmaller,adjoinsthesecond,andis calledthe Vestibule,where
the Brethrenclothe themselves. It is furnished at all points
like a Master Mason’s Lodge,except that insteadof a printed
Bible, a roll of parchment,representingthe Book of the Law,
lies on the altar, upon the Book of Constitutions; and that the
letter is suspendedin the East,insteadof the G..

The secondapartmentis furnished in everyrespectlike the
principal apartmentin the23d Degree,with theseadditions:

In the East is suspendedthe Pentagramor Blazing Star,
drawn in the following shape,with vermilion, on thin white
lambskin,andilluminated asa transparency:
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Thereare two set~s of hangingsall around £he room, one red
and the otherblack.

On the Table of Shew-bread,in the Tabernacle,is a silver
vesselcontainingperfumedoil!.

O~TICERS AND CLOTHING.

The Lodge is styled “THE COURT.” The presiding officer
representsMosEs, and is styled “Most PuissantLeader.” He
sits in the East. Near him, on his right, is the secondofficer,
who representsELEAZAR the High-Priest,the sonof Aaron. He
is styled “Most Excellent High-Priest;” and wears the full
dressof his office, as describedin the 23d Degree. On theleft
of theLeadersits the third officer, clothedasthe Priestsin that
Degree,and representingITHAMAR, the son of AARON. He is
styled “Excellent Priest.”

The Orator representsthe PuissantPrinceEIJASAPH, theson
of Lael, of thehouseof Gershon,and sits in theWest.

The Secretaryrepresentsthe PuissantPrince ELIAZAPHAN,
the son of Uzziel, of the houseof Kohath,and sits to the South
of the Tabernacle.

The Treasurerrepresentsthe PuissantPrince ZURIEL, theson
of Abihael, of the houseof Merari, and sits to the North of the
Tabernacle.

The Expert representsAHALIAB, andsits to the right of the
Leader,in front.

The AssistantExpert representsBETSELAL, and sits to the
right of the Orator, in front.

The Grand Master of CeremoniesrepresentsCALEB, the son
of Jephunneh,andsits facingtheLeader,in front of theTaber-
nacle.

The Grand Captainof the Gua1ds representsJOSHUA,the son
of Nun, andsits on theright side of the Tabernacle,facingthe
East.

All the officers, except the LeaderandWardens,and all the
other membersare styled “Levites;” and these officers and
membersall wear a turbanof white muslin; a broad, watered
scarlet ribbon, worn from right to left; a girdleof light-green
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morocco,fringed below with gold, and edgedwith gold lace,
from which girdle a small silver censeris suspended;andthe
Apron andJewelof the Degree.

On the front of theribbon areembroideredin gold, a winged-
globe, and under it a scarab~us,under which is a brilliant
butterfly; all symbolsof immortality.

TheAPRON, which is not worn by the threefirst officers, is of
white lambskin, lined with scarlet, borderedwith light-green,
andthe flap light-blue. In the middle of the apron is painted
arepresentationof anArabian tent, in gold; and on the flap a
representationof a myrtle tree, of violet color.

TheJEWEL is the letter )~, suspendedfrom a shortcollar of
narrow,watered,violet-coloredribbon.

The Most PuissantLeaderwearsa tunic of bluesilk, its collar
decoratedwith raysof gold representinga glory, and the body
of it sprinkledwith starsof gold. On his headhe wearsthe
white turban, with a purple band round the forehead,em-
broideredwith starsof geld; and also surmountedby a small
triangleof gold, theapexdownward.

The HOUR, for opening:—The time to proceedto the dii-
chargeof our duties.

For closing:—That of theeveningsacrifice.

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

Ahaliab , who aided in making thefirst
Tabernacle,in the Desert.

®.~. How did he labor upontheTabernacle?
As an engraver; beautifying the vessels thereof;

andasan embroidererin blue and purple and scarletand
~ne linen.
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, what should thatoccupationteachus
as Masons?

O.. To engraveupon ourhearts,and ever recollect and
obey, the Laws of GOD, and the Statutesof Righteousness,
Virtue, andTruth; andto makeour lives beautifulwith the
embroideryof good actions.

* * * * * *

Betselal , who also aidedin makingthe
first Tabernacle,in the Desert.

O.~. How did he laboruponthe Tabernacle?
In gold and silver andbrass; in the cutting of pre-

cious stones,and the carvingof wood.

* * * * * *

~ Ever to strive to attain perfection,andto be patient

andperseveringin everygoodwork.

* * * * * *

O.~. To labor incessantlyfor theglory of GOD; the honor
of his country,and the happinessof his brethren.

* * * * - * *

To offer up thanksand prayersto theDeity, in lieu

of sacrificesof flesh andblood
* * * * * *

* * * * ~. *

O.. Undertheauspices,etc.

* * * * * *
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

2~. My Brother, thou hastsought to be consecratedand
sanctifiedin the office of Prince of the Tabernacle. But
before thou canst attain thy wish, and before the ancient
ceremoniescan be commenced,thou must, in the most
solemnmanner,give assurancethat no unworthy motive
prompts thee to seek to know those Ancient Mysteries
which were instituted among the Patriarchs; and the
knowledge of which is indispensableto him who would
becomea Princein Masonry.

* * * * * *

Dost thou now solemnly declare
that, in seeking to know the hidden Ancient Mysteries,
thou art not actuatedby any spirit of idle curiosity, or the
pride of knowledge;but by a sinceredesire to be better
ableto serveGOD, thy Country andthy Brethren,andmore
effectuallyto labor for the reformationand improvement
of mankind?

* * * * * *

I 2~. In the characterof a Freemason,hast thou earnestlystrivento dischargeall the duties requiredof thee,and tolive worthily, act justly, andfearGOD?

* * * * * *

Hast thou, while a Freemason,done wrong to any
one,withoutmakingreparation,asfar aswas in thypower?

* * * * * *
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24.. Thou desirest to know the Ancient Hebrew Mys-
teries. Thou seestaboveme the Mystic Triangle with the
ancientHebrew letter Y~d in the centre. It is an emblem
of the Deity, familiar to our masters,the Kabalists.

* * * * * *

2~. My Brpther, the Initiate is he who possessesthe
L~mi of Trismegistus,the CLOAX of Apollonius, and the
ST~Fof the Patriarchs.

The LAMP is REASON enlightenedby SCIENCE; the CLOAK
is LIBERTY, or the full and entire possessionof one’s self,
which isolates the sagefrom the currentsof instinct; and
theSTAFF is the assistanceof the occult andeternalforces
of nature.

The Lamp lights thePRESENT, thePABT, andthe FuTuI~,
which are the three sidesof the one triangle. It burns
with a three-fold flame: the Cloak is in three folds: and
theStaff is divided into threeparts.

This number,nine, is that of the reflexes of the Deity,
and expressesthe Divine Idea in all its abstractpower.
Hence it is sacred in Masonry. For that it was that
Hermes made it the number of Initiation; becausethe
Initiate reigns over superstition, and by superstition,and
canwalk alonein thedarkness,supportedashe is uponhis
Staff, wrappedin his Cloak, and lighted by his Lamp.

REAsONhasbeen?given untoall men; but all do not know
how to make use of it. That is a science that must be
learned. LIBERTY is offered to all; but all have not the
powerto be free. That is a Right which we must conquer.
FORCE is within the reachof all men; but all men do not
knowhow to lean upon it. That is a POWER, of which one
mustpossesshimself.

* * * * * *

To attain the Holy Empire, that is to say, the science
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andpowerof the Magi, four things are indispensable:an
INTELLECT enlightenedby study; an AUDACITY whichnothing
checks;a WrLr~ that nothing can conquer;anda DISCRE-
TION that nothing can corrupt or intoxicate. To KNow, to
DAn~, to Wiu~, to BE SILENT: theseare the four Wordsof
the Magus, written in the four symbolic forms of the
Sphinx.

* * * * * *

The Co~A.ssEsof the GrandArchitect lie uponour altar,
with the SQUARE of Solomon. Theyhavenot becomefor us
the gross and material LEvm4 of unintelligentJacobinism,
madereal by a TRIANGLE of steeL

* * * * * *

You would know the mysteries. To know them is to
stand face to face with GOD and Nature. The Absolute
Unity is the supremeand lastreasonof things.

* * * * * *

The analogy of contraries is the relation of light to
shadow,of the convex to the concave,of the full to the
void. From the union, the ancientKabalists said,of the
Justiceand Mercy, of the Benignity and Severityof GOD,
eachperfect and eachinfinite, contraryto eachother,and
each seemingly excluding the other, result the Victory,
Glory, andDominion of GOD.

* * * * * *

The balanceof Forcesis the magicalequilibrium. It isI by it that we explain the great and antique mysteryof
existence,and of the relative necessityof the Evil. Thisequilibrium, consideredin its flrst cause,is THE WilL OF
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GOD; in man,it is Liberty. It alone produces stability
and duration. Liberty gives birth to the immortality of
man; and theWill of GOD puts in operationthe lawsof the
EternalReason.

* * * * * *

The Universeis balancedby two forces,that maintainit
in equilibrium: the force which attracts, and that which
repeLs. The ancientsrepresentedthis mysteryby the strife
of Eros andAnteros, the Caduceusof Hermanubis,the two
Cherubimof the Ark, the two Sphinxesof the car of Osiris,
thetwo godsSerapis,oneblack andtheotherwhite.

All the phenomenaof naturedependon one single im-
mutablelaw, representedby that symbolic form, the cube;
and this furnished the Hebrewswith all the mysteriesof
the Divine Tetragram.

Take carethat thou dost not mistake the shadowfor the
reality. In everything,the vulgar habitually do so. They
turn their back to the light, andwonder at the obscurity
which they themselvesproject.

* * * * * *

A dogmais notinvented: a TBV’rH is veiled and a 8/ladoW
produced,to suit weak eyes. The initiator is not an im-
postor,but a revealer—thatis, in the original meaningof
the word, one who veils anew. He is the creatorof a new
shadow.

The WoRE of Go~ is the BooK of GOD. For the letters
to appear,there must needsbe two colors on the page.
Searchand discover. You areaboutto be taughtby sym-
bols. Forget not the universal law of equilibrium. The
ancients,in their evocations,alwayserectedtwo altars,and
sacrificed two victims, one black and onewhite; and the
Priest,holding in one handthe sword,andin the other the
rod, had to have one foot nakedand the other shod.

* * * * * *
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Neithernakedor clad, neitherbarefootor shod.

* * * * * *

2t.~. Phinehas,thesonof Eleazarthe High-Priest,having
been appointed to minister unto Adonai in the Priest’s
office, seeksto know the holy mysteries,and receive the
indispensableDegreeof Princeof the Tabernacle.

* * * * * *

i-I
* * * * * *

*.1/

I
Re who rashly assumesto performofficesfor which he is

unfit deservesthe fate of NadabandAbihu, who were con-
suinedby lightning from heaven,whenthey offeredstrange
fire before theLoiw in thewildernessof Sinai

* * * * * *

o.~. I will publish thenameof GOD: ascribeye grandeur
unto our ALOH: His work isperfect: all His waysarejudg-
ment. A GOD of Truth, unmixedwith evil, just and right
is He.

I
I
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There is none like unto the GOD of Israel,who rideth
uponthe heavenin thy help, and. in His excellencyon the
sky. The Eternal GOD is our refuge: under us are the
everlastingarms.

He foundJacobin a desertland, andin the waste howl-
ing wilderness:He led him about,He instructedhim, He
kepthim astheappleof His eye. The Loiw alonedid lead
him, andno strangeGod waswith him.

N.

* * * * *

Nonebut thepure of heartcanbeadmitted
to the holy tabernaclein the heavens;whereGon, who is
Infinite Purity, presides; and it is reformation and re-
pentance,and not the blood of animals sacrificed, that
wash out sin; of which reformation, the lavation of the
body is a symbol.

* * * * * *

e . The Priests,the sonsof Levi, shall come near: for
them the LoRD thy Gon hath chosento ministerunto Him,
and to blessin the nameof theLoRD.

Whenthou shaltvow a vow unto the Loi~n thy Gon,thoa
shalt not delayto pay it; for the Lonn thy GOD will surely
requireit of thee,andit would be sin in thee. Thatwhich
is goneout of thy mouth thou shalt keepandperform.

I will raise Me up a faithful Priest, who shalldo accord-
ing to that which is in My heart and in My mind: andI
will build him asurehouse; andhe shallwalk beforeMine
Anointed forever.

S.

The EARTH is the common mother, and to it
our frail bodiesreturn. It is well to kneeluponits bosom
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whenwe would implore the mercyand forgivenessof GOD.
Let the beneficenceof the earth,which producethgener-
ously and liberally, even for the unworthy, teach thee
generosity;and that the open hand is a fit companionof
the pure heart.

* * * * * *

O.~. The pillars of the earthare the LORD’S, andHe hath
setthe world npon them. He that ruleth over men must
be just, ruling in the fearof GOD.

Arise, 0 LoRD GOD! into thy resting-place,Thou,and the
ark of Thy strength. Let Thy Priests,0 LoRD GOD! be
clothedwith salvation,and let Thy saints rejoice in good-
ness!

o sendout Thy Light andThy Truth! Let them leadme!
Let them bring me untoThy Holy Hill and to Thy Taber-
nacle! Thenwill I go unto the altar of GOD, the GOD of my
life; unto whom the shieldsof the earthbelong,the LoRD
GOD of Rosts.

w.
The Ant is the life of all men, the free, in-

estimablegift of GOD. Like Him it is mighty, but invisible.
Like Him it blessesusever. Be thou liberal andgenerous
asthe air: for, if GOD freelygives thee light and air, and
asksin return nothingbut gratitudeandwhisperedthanks,
thou mayestwell afford to sharethy plenty with thy desti-
tute,amictedandunfortunateBrother.

* * * * * *

When the Soul hasexpiated its faults,it will have
becomesufficientlystrongto departfrom the externaldark-
nessof the terrestrial atmosphere,and to ascendtoward
the Sun

* * * * * *

7
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Every manwho thinks is an (Edipus,fated to solve
the enigmaof the Sphinxor to die. Every Initiate should
be a Hercules, completing and rounding the cycle of a
greatyear of labors,and,by sacrifices of the heart and of
life, deservingthe triumphsof apotheosis.

* * * * * *

ill I

Szcitacr.. . GEIrEROSITY Aaqn LEBERALITY. JUSTICE AJD IMPAE..
‘rIAx.rrr. . . Fouexv~sNxss,Lovnro-Kn~DNEss, BENEFICEzicE.

* * * * * *

Habel becamea keeperof sheep,but Cayin wasa tiller
of theground. It came to passthatCayin brought,of the
fruit of the ground,an offering unto theLoRD. And Habel,
he also brought, of the firstlings of his flock. And the
Loxn had regardunto Habel and his offering: but unto

Cayin and his offering he hadnot regard. And Cayin was
very wroth, and his countenancewas downcast. And the
LORD said unto Cayin, “Why art thou wroth, and why is
thy countenancedowncast? If thou doestwell, canstthou
not lift it up? but if thou doestnot well, sin couchethat
the door. Though unto thee be its desire, thou shouldst
rule over it.” Cayin spokewith Habelhis brother; and it
cameto pass,when theywere in the field, that Cayinrose
up againstHabel,his brother,and slewhim.
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‘I,

/1

* * * * *

1. Osnus, the God of Light, is slain. The
Spirit of Evil hath conquered,and darknessprevailsover
the earth.

TiXPRON hath cast the body in a coffin
upon the waters; and Isis and HoRUs go in searchof it,
mourning,over the earth.

C~& is slain by Isw~uu~, and committed
to the waves. The wintry constellations laugh for joy;
and the earth is wrinkled with cold, and shuddersat the
darkness.

* * * * * *

3.. Havemercyuponus,A.noN-TsABAoTH,Lord

of the StarryRostsof Heaven,and Author of our Exist-
ence! Have mercy,AL-KHAN.AN, Lord of Mercy!

Thou art the Most High, 0 Anrui~’! Thou
art theFire, 0 AL, whosetitles areADAB and AIsH-GRE~&
Thou art the Light, 0 MALEc-ALoHIM! Lift upon us the
light of thy countenance!

5.. Guide our footsteps,and direct us in the
rightpath,0 LoRD our GOD. lo Nissi! Be merciful unto
us, and with thy great Light drive back the Powers of
Darkness!

* * * * * *
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0.~ The Powerof DarknesshasprevailedOver
thePrince of Light. The Earth mourns andis wrinided
with frost. The leavesdrop from the trees;snow shrouds
the mountains,and cold winds sweep over the shuddering
skies. All naturelaments;andwe share the commonsor-
row

All the nations of the Earthdo fast and
pray. Our ancient taskmasterson the banksof the Nile
mourn for Osims. The Chaldieanslamentfor BEL, andthe
Pliceniciansfor Ta~muz. The Phrygianwomenclashtheir
cymbalsandweep for A¶rYs: on the Syrian hills andover
the Etruscanplains the virgins lamentfor DioNusos:while
far in India theBrahmanspray for the returnof OnrA; and
in Persia the Magi predict the resurrection of Mrrm~..
The dead will rise again, as the wheat grows from the
grain; and all the world will thenrejoice.

O.~. We, like our Ancient Masters, mourn Genus;the
type to us of the Sun, of Light, of Life. The Scorpion
and the Serpentrule thewinter waves,on which thefrail
ark tossesthat containshis body. Weep,my Brethren,for
Osiris!—Weep for Liglbt lost, and Life departed,and the
Good andBeautiful oppressedby Evil! Man hath fallen
from his first estate,and is lost, asthe sunhathsunkeninto
theicy armsof winter. Weepfor Osiris,Type of theGood,
theTrue, the Beautiful! How shallhis body be recovered
from the embracesof the hungrysea; and earth againbe
gladdenedby his presence?

* * * * * *

O.~. No manhathpowerover the spirit, neitherpowerin
theday of death. Thereis no dischargein that war. Man
comethin with vanity, and departethin darkness,and his
nameis coveredwith darkness

* * * * * *

e. By logical formulasanddialecticsit is not
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possible to demonstratethe existenceof the Soul, much
less its immortality. Logic, like Science,leadsonly to
skepticism,andsubstituteswordsin the place of thought..

* * * * * *

~ .. Osiris is risen again and prevails againstthePow-
ersof Darkness. Orpheusand Dionusosreturn from the
Shades. Cama and Atys rise again; and Adonai reigns
henceforthin Heaven.

O.•. The Sun turns back from the South,anddarkness
fleesbeforehim. To-day is the great feastof theWiuter
Solstice.

@.. Thereign of Light andLife hasrecommenced. The
feetof theyoungSpringshineafaroff upon theMountains;
andtheBull andRamleadon theglittering Constellations.
Let all theworld rejoice! The reignof Evil ends;andthe
Good Principle is victorious. Let Earth and Heavenbe
glad!

* * * * * *

O.•. Now, as ever, out of Death springs Life: out of
Darknessever comes the Light; and to Evil, in eternal
circle, Goodsucceeds

* * * * * *

5.

Q.•. When theygo into theTabernacleof the congrega-.
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tion they shallwashwith water, thattheydie not. So they
shall wash their handsand their feet, that they die not;
andit shallbe a. statuteforever to them, and to theirseed,
throughouttheirgenerations.

* * * * * *

When theHebrewInitiate hadbeen
raised from his simulatedandallegorical death,
he wasbriefly taughtthe meaningand application of the
oeremonythroughwhich he hadpassed. History i8 silent
asto the languageof thatexplanation. Hear,however,it8
substance,as spokenin the Desertsfour thousandyears
ago:

“You are taughtby this Mystery,” it was said to him,
“that the HeathenGods are Unrealities,and mere ideal
personificationseitherof theheavenlybodies,of thePow-
ers of Nature,or of the’ Principlesof Light and Darkness,
and Good and Evil The Egyptians, Phc~nicians,Chal-
deans,and Philistines have thus given to the Sun, the
Moon, the Stars, Heaven,Earth, the Sky,Light, Fire, the
Air, andthe Sea,personalcharacteristicsandnames. They
worship the Powersof Nature in the Constellations,and
theConstellationsin the animals imagedthere. The idol
is merewoodandstone,anattempt to expressmorepalpa-
bly than by words aconfused and indefinitenotion. Our
People,prone to idol-worship, are forbidden to make to
themselvesany symbol or image of the Deity. There is
but oneOnly TrueGoD, who hathno bodily shape,noname,
nor hathbeenseenof any man. He is not the Light, nor
Fire, butpureAbsoluteTh’rEu~cr and EXISTENCE, theSoul
andSpirit of theUniverse,whichHe createdwith a thought.
The Past,thePresent,and the illimitable Future,the infi-
nite seriesof eventsandsuccessionsof time in both direc-
tions, areall presentto Him at one andthe samemoment.
There is to Him no Future and no Past. Presentevery-
where, there is to Him neither H~E nor ELSEWHEBE.

Everythingto Him is HxR~ andNow. Re is unchangeable,
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immutable, jafinitely just, wise, and powerful He can
neitherbe angry nor repent. What we term His punish-
mentsarebutthe inevitableresults,that by His greatlaws
of causeandeffect, which themselvesareoutfiowings of the
Universal Harmony,follow sin and crime as their conse-
quences.

The Soul is immortaL The body, perishing, separates
into atoms,andminglesagainwith nature,and entersinto
newbodies,of man, of animal, of the mineral andvegeta-
bleworld. The Soul, a spark of the Universal Soul, un-
prisonedin thebody, becomessordid with the body’s im-
perfections;andmustbe purified beforeit can return and
mingle again with the Universal Source. It is immortal,
notof necessity,but unlessGoD pleases,as it andall things
emanatedfrom Him, to absorbit againinto Himself. Nosin
that mancommitswill go unpunished,andafterdeath the
Soul will feel the consequencesof its sinsanderrorshere,
by a law asinflexible asthatwhich holds the Starsto their
courses.

You are also taught how constantis the struggle in
everyman’snaturebetweenthe Divine will, implantedin
everymanby GoD, and the natural will, proneto vice and
error,and causedby the frailty of the flesh. Osiris and
T&ph3n, 9p~nta Mainyn and Aura Maii;yii, Vishnu and
Siva, makeof everyhumansoul,astheydo of theuniverse,
abattle-field. All the universecoheres. The strugglebe-
tweenmateriallight anddarknessis morethanasymbolof
that betweengood and evil It is in thetruestsensethe
8ame. Such is the law of harmony. The contestis ONE:
andit goeson underdifferent forms,in theUniverseandall
its parts,forever.

* * * * * *

Sciencecanno moreperformthe functionsof Faith than
Faith candecidein matters of Science. To believeandto
know aretwo termsthat canneverbe confounded. Aslittle
can they be opposedto each other, in any antagonism
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whatever. Scienceis absolutelyimpotentto decidewhether
we areright or wrong in believing a dogma. Faith, in it-
self, consideredas a physiologicalfact, is evidently aneces-
sity andaforce.

* * * * * *

The dogmaof Masonryis thatof ZarathustraandHermes;
itsLaw is progressiveinitiation ; its principleEquality,reg-
ulatedby a Hierarchyand universalFraternity. It is the
continuationof theschoolof Alexandria, theheir of all the
ancientinitiations. It is the depositaryof the secretsof
theApocalypseandtheSohai. The object of its worship
isT~ Taum,which it representsin its Lodgesbythe LIGHT.

It toleratesall creeds,and professesbut a single andthe
samephilosophy. It seeksTruthalone,teachesthereality
only, and strives to leadby degreesall intellects to the
Reason.

The allegoricalobjectof Masonryis therebuildingof the
Templeof Solomon; its realobject is the reconstructionof
socialunity, by theaffiance of ReasonandFaith,andthe
re-establishmentof the Hierarchy, in theway of Science
andVirtue, with initiation andtrials for its Degrees.

* * * * * *

Masonryis the Gnosis;and the falseGnostics havecon-
demnedthe true.

What compels Masonsto be secret is not fear of the
Light; for Light is what theydesire,seekfor, andadore.

But theyfearProfaners,that is to say, false interpreters,
calumniators,skeptics,with their stupid laugh,andthe ene-
miesof all belief and all morality.

Moreover,at the presentday, a greatnumberof those
who think themselvesFreemasonsknownot themeaningof
the ceremonies,andhavelost the key of themysteries.

They do not even comprehendtheir symbolicalcharts,
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nor understandthe hieroglyphicalsigns with which the
walls andceiling of theirLodgesareornamented.

Thesechartsandsignsarethepagesof theBook of Ab-
soluteandUniversalScience.

We mayread them with the aid of the Kabalistic keys;
andnothing in them is concealed,for the Initiate who pos-
sessesthe claviculesof Solomon.

Every genuine Freemasonis a Priest of the Tr~ith, of
Toleration,of Philosophy,of rationalLiberty.

* * * * * *

o.~. WhenAaron lighteththe lampsat even
in theTabernacleof theCongregation,with-

out thevail, which is before the testimony,he shall burn
incenseuponthealtar of incense;a perpetualincensebe-
forethe LORD, throughoutyourgenerations.

* * * * *

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, LORD GOD OF Hos~rs! Greatandmar-
velousarethy works, Loiu GoD ALMIGHTY! Just andtrue
arethy ways,0 King of Holiness!

* * * * * *
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o.~. I will sanctify the Tabernacleof the Congregation
and the Altar. I will sanctify also both Aaron and his
eons. And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, and
consecrate them to minister unto me in the Priest’s
office

* * * * * *

Thine ear is hereafterto be everopento
thecry of distress,theprayer of want, the moanof suffer-
ing, thesupplication of the penitent,andthe call of duty;
thy handto be openedwide in charity, andreadyto labor
in everygoodwork; and thy feet to standfinnly wherever
duty placesthee,however dangerousthe post; nor everto
slide upon the slipperypathsof temptation.

* * * * * *

0.. ThePentagram,whichyou seein theEast,calledin
theGnosticschoolsand in Masonry “The BlazingStar,” is
thesignof intellectualomnipotenceandautocracy.

* * * * * *

In thecentreof this Blazing Star Freemasonsplace the
letter G.e. It signifies GNosIsand GENERATION, the two sa-
cred words of the ancientKabala; and also the Gn~i~
ARCHITECT; for thePentagram,whicheverway we view it,
presentsthe letterA.

* * * * * *

The winged-globe,the scarab~us,and the butterfly, on
the ribbon of the Brethren, and the myrtle-tree on the
apron,areall symbolsof immortality.

V
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Excepta manbe born again of water and of the spirit,
he cannotenterinto thekingdomof GOD.

GOD saidto Moses,of Phinehas,Ben-Eleazar,Ben-Aaron:
“I give untohim my covenantof peace. And he shallhave
it, and his seedafterhim; the covenantoj an everlasting
Priesthood.”

Brethren,beholda newPriest of the Tabernacle,to be
instructedandpreparedto fulfill all his dutiesasa Prince
of well-doersin this frail Tabernacleof Life, that hemay
beraisedon thegreatday of account,a shiningmonument
of GoD’s glory, in theTabernacleof Eternity.

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

N.

o . BAUEn, slain by Lok, has arisen from
thedead; andthenationsof theNorth rejoice,for thelong
nightsof winter shorten.

S.

Osims, slain by T&ph6n, is restoredto
life; andthe dwellerson thebanksof the Nile, theEuphra-
tes,andtheGangesare glad; for Light begins to prevail

againstDarkness.

w.
Hu, slainby Ceridwen,andcastuponthe
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stormywaters,is againalive; and the peopleof theWest-
em Islandscelebratethe winter solstice.

0.. Thuseverywheretheprinciple of Goodprevailsand
menrejoice. My Brethren,the fast is over, andthe feasts
commence. It is time to close this Court of Princesof the
Tabernacle.

* * * * * *
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KNIGHT OF THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

m ‘
ii g g t ii~ I..... .e. .

THE LODGE, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

TheLodge, in this Degree,is styledTEECOuNcIL It repre-
sentsthe Campof theIsraelitesat Punon,on theeasternside of
themountainsof Hflr, Seir,or Edom,in Arabia Petr~aon the
confinesof Idum~a, after the death of Aaron, when the new
moon occurredat the Vernal Equinox,in the fortieth yearof
thewanderingof thechildren of Israel in theDesert.

The Camp,Standards,and Tabernaclewith its Court, are as
in thetwo precedingDegrees. In theEastis a transparencyon
which is painteda cross,with a serpentcoiled round it andover
the arms.

On the right of the presidingofficer is a short column, on
which is a winged-globeencircledby a serpent. On the left of
theSeniorWardenand rightof the JuniorWardenare similar
columns, on each of which is a serpentor basilisk, his body
coiled in folds, and his head and neckerect above the folds.
The globeandall the serpentsaregilded.

The presidingofficer representsMOSES,and is styled“Most
PuissantLeader.” The Senior Warden,sitting in the West,
on theleft hand, representsJosHUA, the sonof Nfln; and the

111
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Junior Warden, in the West, on the right hand, represents
CALEB, the son of Yephanah. The former is styled “Most
Valiant Captain of the Host;” and the latter, “Illustrious
Chief Prince of the Tribes.” The Orator sits on the right of
the Most PuissantLeader,representsELEAZAR thesonof Aaron,
andis styled “M ost ExcellentHigh-Priest.” Hewearsthefull
dressof the High-Priest, as prescribedin the two preceding
Degrees.

The SecretaryrepresentsITHAMAR, the son of Aaron,sits on
the right of thepresidingofficer, at the side of the hall, a little
to the front, and is styled “Excellent Scribe.” He wearsthe
Priest’sdress,asprescribedin previousDegrees.

TheTreasurerrepresentsPHINEHAS, thesonof Eleazar,sitson
the left of the presidingofficer, at the side of the hail, a little to
the front, and is styled “Excellent Recorder.” He also wears
the Priest’sdress,asprescribed.

The Expert sits on the Southside, and theAssistantExpert
on the North side of the Tabernacle: the Grand Master of
Ceremoniesin front of the SeniorWarden,andthe Grand Cap-
lain of the Guardsnearthedoorof entrance. TheseBrethren
are all styled “Respectable;’~and the other membersare ad-
dressedas“Brother and Knight A,” or “B.”

The ORDER is a crimsonribbon,on which areembroideredthe
words, oneundertheother, . . . OSIRIS . . . AHURA.
OSAIRSIPH . . . MOSES. . . andunderthema Bull, with a
disk, surmountedby a crescent,betweenhis horns. This is
worn from left to right; and across it, from right to left, is
worn a broad,white, watered ribbon; on which are thewords
• . . ISIS. . . CERES . . . over a dog’sheadanda crescent.
On the right breast,on the left breast,and at the crossingof
theseOrdersis a starof gold. Underthat on therightbreastis
the letter A.. [for Aldebaran]: under that on the left breast
the letter A.. [for Antares] : and under that,at the crossing
of the Orders,theletterF.. [for Fomalhaut]. On thecrimson
Cordon is the word ~ [GEBURAH—Valor]; and on the
white, ~ [AUN — Virtus] . . . meaning Active Energy or

GenerativePower,andPassiveEnergyor Capacityto produce.
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TheJEWELis a Tan Cross,of gold, surmountedby a circle—
the Crux Ansata—roundwhich a serpentis entwined. On the
uprightpartofthecrossisengravedtheword~fl~fl [KHALATAI,

he has sufferedor been wounded],and on the arms the wordIflt~j~, [NEKHUSETAN. . . the BrazenSerpent.]
The APRON is white, lined and edgedwith black; the white

side spottedwith golden stars,and the black side with silver
ones. Thoseon thewhite siderepresent,by their positionsand
distances,thePle-&ades, the Hyades,Orton, and Capella. Those
ontheblacksiderepresentthestarsof Perseus,Scorpio,and Ursa
Major. In the middleof thewhite sideis a triangle in a glory,
in the centre of which is the word •\ f~ 7ty On the flap
is a serpentin a circle, with his tail in his mouth,and in the
centreof the circle so formeda scarab~usor beetle. Overthis
is a starof gold, with the letterIR.. [Regulus] over it; on the
rightsideof theApronanother,with theletterA.. [Aldebar~n]
over it; on theleft sideanother,with the letterA.. [Antares]
over it; andat the bottomof the apronanother,with the letter
F.. [Fomalkaut] over it.

TheHouR, for opening:—Is theDawn of themorningof the
VernalEquinox.

For Closing:—Theeveningtwilight.

TO OPEN.

* * * * *

It is the Dawn, of the morningof the
Vernal Equinox. The God-like child sits upon thewaters
in the gatesof the Orient; while the Earth awaits to re-
joice at theblessingof his smiles. The Circlesurmounted
by the Crescentshinesin the heavens;the Sun and the
New Moon, in conjunction,open the New Year and the

8
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Chalch~anSaros; while, blushingandreluctant,thebeauti-
ful StarAmaltheariseswith the Sun.

* * * * * *

e.. ORION, whom Zarathustra dying invoked; Trita
Aptya, andTistrya, in whose belt glitter the threeKingly
Stars, known of old time to mariner and husbandman:
ORION visible to all thehabitableworld.

* * * * * *

e.. Smius, called by the Egyptians Somis,and by the
HebrewsCALEB AN1JBACH; who,astheSunmeetsthe joyous
Pleiades,sweetVirgins of the Spring,riseswith the King
of Day, anddoublesthe activity of his fires.

* * * * * *

e.. HORus, the son of Isis and Osiris; before whom
TfiphOn, themalignantSerpentof the NorthernPole,flees
aghast,andsinks in the darkWesternOcean,asMdebarAi~
leads the starry armiesof Heavenup the sky’s eastern
slope,andthedogsof Orion climb upward,while the foul
Scorpionshudderson theworld’s westernedge.

* * * * * *

e.. Osn~is,King of the Starryinfluencesof Light and
Life; Antra& MAzI)A, Great Principle of Light and Good;
MOSES,Arys, ADoNIs, Dioi~rusos,BACCHtTS, A~ouo;—all Per-
sonificationsthat in all ageshave representedwith most
feebleexpressiontheDivine Principleof Good,theEternal,
Infinite, IncomprehensibleSelf and Source of Light and
Life.

* * * * * *
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G.~. In the fortieth yearof the journeying of Israel,at
theVernal Equinox,when the daysof Moseswere almost
anhundredand twentyyears,and the endof his pilgrimage
drew nigh; and when the people murmured that he had
brought them up from Egypt to die in the wilderness.

* * * * * *

e.•. At the dawn of day; when AldebarAn led up the
glittering host of Heavenin theEast,andCapellagleamed
also on the samemarginof the Desert;while low in the
West Antares shone malignant, and Fomaihaut in the
South looked calmly on the land of Idum~a: when the
peoplegatheredmanna,and the cloud still restedon the
Tabernacle.

* * * * * *

G.~. To purify the soul of its alloy of earthliness,that
through the gate of Capricornand the SevenSpheresit
mayat lengthascendto its eternalhomebeyondtheStars;
andto perpetuatethe greattruths envelopedin the sym-
bole andallegoriesof theancientMysteries.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

e.. You desire to attain the Light You ‘can only ad-
vance toward its Source and Essence,which are of the
Deity.

So muchof the Truth as it is given to mortals to know i~i

within the reachof those alone whose intellects are an-
clouded by passionor excess. To attain it, to comprehend
the delicatedistinctionsof the thought in which theTruth
is embodied, the intellect, like a keen instrument of the
finest steel,must be able to dissect the thought,and dis-
tinguishone from the otherits invisible nerves. The edge
of the instrumentis bluntedby the indulgenceof the sen-
sualappetites,or of the intemperatepassionsof the soul

Thereforeit is that the sageshave always requiredof
thosewho soughtto scalethe heightsof Philosophya pre-
paratorydiscipline, of long-continuedtemperanceandself-
restraint;andthat fastingis enjoinedaswell asprayer.

* * * * * *

Knowledge is preservedby Silence,and perpetuatedby
INrTIATION.

The destinyof man is to makeor createAim8elf. He is
and must always be the child of his own works, for Time
andfor Eternity.

The necessityof competitionis imposedon all men; but
thenumberof the ELEcTr, that is to say,of thosewho 8UC-
ceed, is always small In other words, men desirousof
being somewhatare numerous;but men who excel are
alwaysrare.

The governmentof the world belongsof right to THE

BEST; and when any mechanismor usurpationwhatever
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preventsits belongingto them in fact, a political or social

inundationis the consequence.

* * * * * *

The manwho is truly a man; whoseactionsareregulated
by Reason;who aimsat that onlywhich is just andreason-
able, and who imposessilence on his lusts andfears in
order to listen to his reasonalone, is a natural King and a
spontaneousPriest for the multitude. And therefore it
was that the object of the antique initiations was styled,
indifferently, “The SacerdotalArt,” and“The RoyalArt.”

The ancientsecretassociationswereseminariesof Priests
andKings; and one gainedadmissiononly by deedstruly
sacerdotalandroyal, that is to say,by gainingthemastery
over all his naturalweaknesses.

* * * * * *

To preachEquality to him who is below,without teaching
him how to elevate himself~, is to compel one’s self to
descend. The de8centha8 takenplace. With what shall
thediseasesof the Nationsbe healed,and theworld once
morebecomea world of HeroesandSages?

I I

* * * * * *

Most PuissantLeader,the soul of the peoplewas
discouraged,becauseof the way, journeying from Mount
Hfir, by the way of the Red Sea,to compassthe land of
Edom; and they spakeagainstAdonai and againstthee,
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saying: “Why have Al-Shadai and his servant Moses
brought us up out of Egypt, to die in the wilderness?
There is no bread,nor anywater, and our souls loathe this
light manna. We go to and fro theseforty years; and as
Aaron died in the Desert so also shall we all die here.
Let usput trust in Adonaino longer; but let uscall on the
GreatGods Amfin andAstarte,Osiis and Isis, to deliver
us from this misery.” And as they cried aloud on them,
lo! Adonai sentfiery serpentsamongthem, by whom much
peoplehathdied. And those that remain have repented
andsaidunto me: “Put chains upon thy neck in tokenof
our penitence,andgo unto MosesourLeader,and beseech
him to pray unto Adonai that he take awaythe serpents
from us;” andI havedoneasthey desired.

* * *, * * *

* * * * 4 *

Life is a war, in which one mustprove
his soldiership,in order to risein rank. Forceis notgiven.
Ithastobe8eized.

He only is worthy of initiation in the profoundermys-
terieswho hasovercomethe fear of death,andis readyto
hazardhis life whenthe welfareof his countryor the inter-
ests of humanity require it; and to die even an ignoble
death,if therebythepeoplemaybe benefited.

* * * * * *

SLOW ANT) PLAINTIVE MUSIC.

I ____

I — —.
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O.•. I haveprayedfor thePeople,and Adonaihathsaid
unto me: “Make thee an image of a venomousspringing
serpent,andset it upon a pole; and it shall cometo pass
thateveryonethatis bitten,when helooketh uponit, shall
live.” Takethou, therefore,Eleazar,the High-Priest,this
SerpentandCross,andgive it to the Prince of the Taber-
nacle,who now waits in theWest Let him placeit upon
a pole, and go forth to the congregation,barefoot,and
clothed in a white robe, and set it in the middle of the
camp,andmakeproclamationthat everyone that is bitten,
when he looketh upon it shall live; for the LoRD is long-
sufferingandof greatmercy, forgiving iniquity andtrans-
gression,and has forgiven this people,from Egypt even
until now.

* * * * * *

MUSIC.

* * * * * *

Great is ADoNM, the Gonof Mercy; for
he hathhadmercy on his peopleIsrael. This Prince of
theTabernaclehath gone fearlesslyinto the midst of the
camp,amongthe fiery serpents,bearingthe BrazenCross
andSerpent,symbolsof everlastinglife; andeveryonethat
hathbeheldthe serpent,owning his sin and doinghomage
to the Most High, is healed,and liveth; and the plagueof
the serpentis stayed.

O.~. Praiseye the LORD, my children, the Supporterof
theHeavensand theEarth! for He is great,andHismercy
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endureth forever, and He hath forgiven his people Is-
rael.

TRIUMPHANT MUSIC.
* * * * * *

Q.~. Theplague of serpentsis stayed;and asthey have
tied to their caves,so the Celestial Serpent flees, with the
Scorpion,before the glittering stars of Orion. The Great
Festival of the Vernal Equinox approaches,and it is time
to prepare ourselves by purification for the Passover.
Light will soon prevail once more over darkness,and the
pulses of life againbeat in the bosomof the earth, long
chilled by the wintry frosts. My Brethren,what signs in-
dicate theapproachof the GreatFestival?

e.~. The starsof theHusbandman,by the mystic num-
bers, one, two, and three, have disappearedduring the
glancingsof the Dawn. The CelestialTwins, chief Cabin
of Samothrace,andGods of Mariners,accompanytheSun
acrosstheheavens,and go down with him into the dark
bosomof the waters.

O.~. The Pleiadesprepareto lead up the Sab~anyear;
the HeavenlyWatchers,Yirgins of Spring, and daughters
of Atlas andHesperia.

The Sun,marchingvictorious toward the Lion of the
SummerSolstice,will to-morrow meet the newMoon, and
Earth will thrill with joy through all her veins, at the new
life which the fortunateconjunctionpromises. Then,also,
with him will rise the Pleiades,and the rainy Hyades,in
whosefront marchesMdebar~n,Leaderof all theHeavenly
Armies.

e.~. With him wi]l rise the Dogs of Orion; Sothis, the
starof Isis, whoselight glittersmany-colored,like thedia-
mond,andProkii6n; andbehindthem theirMaster,known
to theAssyniansasNimrod, who taughtmenthe chase,and
to worship the immortal fire; and who, uniting with Ho-
rus, will conquerTi~ph6n, and plunge him, lifeless,in the
gloomywesternocean,overwhich broodseternalnight.

* * * * * *
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1~.

1:,.

SECRECY.. . PERFORMANCE OF THE OBLIGATIONS OF FRIENDSHIP,

PAmro’rxs~, AND DuTY.

* * -A * * *

o.~. May the Loiw, the GOD of the spirits of all flesh,
provide a manthat maybe over this multitude; that may
go out and in before them, and lead them out and brine
them in; lest thepeopleof the Lox~n be assheepwithout
ashepherd.

* * * * * *

O.~. And the Loiw said to him, TakeJoshua,the sonof
Nan, a manin whom is the spirit, andput thy handsupon
him! andhe shall standbeforeEleazar,
thepriest andall the assemblyof the
people: and thou shalt give him preceptsin thesightof
all, andpartof thy wisdom, that all the congregationof the
childrenof Israel mayhearhim.

* * * * * *

O.~. The Fathersendsfiery serpentsto sting and slay
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His childrea Yet He commandsus to forgive thosewho
trespassagainstus. And this law is not the mandateof
His wIu~, but the expressionof His NATURE.

Who will explain this greatmystery?
Below, upon the earth, the serpent is the minister of

Death. Its image,lifted on high, healsandrestoreslife.
The first sageswho sought for the causeof causessaw

GoodandEvil in the world: theyobservedthe Shadowand
the Light; they comparedWinter with Spring, Old Age
with Youth, Life with Death: andsaid, “THE FIRST CAUSE

is Beneficent~m Cruel: IT giveslife and destroijs.”
“Are therethen two contraryPrinciples,a Goodandan

Evil?” criedthe disciplesof Manes.

* * * * * *

The whole of life consistsin an inhalationandexpiration
of thebreath. Creationis the sub-positingof a Shadowto
serve as a limit for theLight; of a void, to serve asa re-
ceptaclefor theplenitudeof Being; of a passivePrinciple
impregnated,to support and manifest in reality the inhe-

rent powerof the activegeneratingPrinciple.
All nature is of both sexes:and the movementwhich

producesthe appearanceof life and death is a continual
generation..

* * * * * *

Gon lovesthe Void, which he has made,that Hemayfill
it; Knowledgeloves Ignorance,which it enlightens;Force
lovesWeakness,which it sustains;theGood lovestheAp-
parentEvil, which makesit glorious; the Day is amorous
of theNight, andincessantlypursuesit around the world.
Love is at oncea thirst, and a fullnessthat mustflow forth
abroad. Whatevergives movementreceivesit; andwhat-
everreceivesit gives it. It is a perpetualexchange.

* * * * * *
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TheDivinity, O~ in its EssENCE,has two essential con-

ditions, asfundamentalbasesof its Being—NECEssITYand
LIBERTY.

It couldnot not havebeen. It could not havebeenother
than it is.

The Lawsof the SupremeReasonnecessitatein Gor, and
regulate,LIBERTY, which is nece8sarilyreasonableandwise.

To make Light visible, and for that only, GOD has sup-
posedshadow.

To manifest the Truth, He hasmadedoubtpossible.
Shadowis thefoil of Light; andthepossibilityof Error

is necessary,for the temporalforth-showingof Truth.

* * * * *

Two affirmations make possible or necessarytwo corre-
spondingnegations. “EXISTENCE IS,” is an avermentthat
“NON-EXISTENCE, or NoThINGNEss, IS NOT.” The affirma-
tion, asWoiw [or verb], produces the affirmation as Real-
izationor Incarnation of theWord; and eachof theseaffir-
mationscorrespondsto the negationof its contrary.

* * * * * *

Whereforethis FIRST CAUSE hasalways revealedItself
by the Ciioss;—the Cross,that Onecomposedof two, each
of thetwo divided,so thattheyconstitutefour ;—the Cross,
thatkey of the mysteriesof India andEgypt,‘the TAU of
thePatriarchs,the divine symbol of Osiris, theStaurosof
the Gnosti~~s,the Key-stoneof theTemple,the symbol of
occultMasonry;—the Cross,that central point of junction
of the right anglesof four infinite Triangles;the four-in-
oneof theDivine Tetragram.

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

The Plejades,MdebaAn,and the Three Kings of Orion
havesunkin the western ocean, andPerseusriseswith the
Scorpionin theEast.

O.. Then it is time to close this Chapter,until Light,
ever alternatingwith Darkness,as Good with Evil, and
Happinesswith Sorrow, againobtains the mastery. How
shallwe besafewhile Evil andDarknessfrown from their
gloomy thronesupon theEarth?

* * * * * *

While the Scorpion and Serpentreign in
Heaven,you may rest from your labors. Rest~therefore,
until Aldebar~nagainleadsup the Starry Hosts.

* * * * * *
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XXVI.

PRINCE OF MERCY, OR SCOTTISH
TRINiTARIAN.

m m
~ III

DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodies of this Degreeare styled CHAPTERS. The hangings
aregreen,supportedby ninecolumns,alternatelywhite and red;
uponeachof which is a chandelier,holding nine lights. The
canopyover theThroneis green,white, and red; andbeforethe
Throneis a table, coveredwith a cloth of thesamecolors. Over
the Throne hangs a triple interlaced triangle of broad bars,
two of which are white and one black; and in its centre the
letter (IT. Instead of a gavel, the presiding officer uses an
arrow, the plume of which is red on one side and greenon the
other, the spearwhite, andthe point gilded.

By the altar is a statueor statuetteof white marble,thenaked
figure of avirgin. Over it is a drapery of thin white gauze.
This representsTRUTH, and is the Palladiumof the Orderof
Princesof Mercy.

Thealtar,placedin the centreof the room, is of a triangular
shape,eachside measuring18 inches,and its height being 36
inches. The top is a plateof metal, galvanizedto appear like
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gold, on which, formedof different colored stones,is the word
~ni ; and under that a PassionCross, on either side of

which, above the arms,are the Greek letters~.... ~. At
eachcorneris aflameof brass.

Thepresidingofficer is styled “Most ExcellentChiefPrince.”
The Wardens, “Excellent Senior Warden” and “Excellent

Junior Warden.”
The Expert and AssistantExpert are styled “Respectable

Seniorand Junior Deacons.”
The Captain of the Guardsis styled “Valiant Guard of the

Palladium;~’ and the Tiler, “Captain of the Guards.”
The otherofficers arestyled “Venerable.”
TheChief Princewearsa tn-colored tunic, green,white, and

red, and a crownwith nine points. The other memberswear
white tunics. All wearthe ORDER,which is a broad,tn-colored
ribbon, green,white, and red, worn from right to left.

The APRON is scarlet,with a wide border of white. In the
centre is an equilateral triangle,the barsforming the sidesof
which aregreen. In thecentreof this is theJewel,embroidered
in gold. Theflap is sky-blue.

TheJEWEL is an equilateraltriangle,of barsof gold, with a
flaming heart,of gold, in the centre. On the heartare the
lettersI.. H.~. S..; andon the respectivesidesof the triangle

on the right, F.. on the left, and H.. at the bottom.
This Jewel is suspendedfrom a small collar of narrow,watered
purple ribbon, andhangson the breast.

TheMARCH is H equalsteps,thefirst takenwith theleft foot.
TheORDER is, standing,the ~&Qzu on the~& 9

Theageis N x N, or A 0.

The TESSERA, or mark, given to the Initiate, is a small Fish,
of ivory or mother of pearl, on one sideof which is theword

andon theother

TheHouR for closing:—Pastmidnight

I
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

O.~. What is that Triple Covenant?
e.~. Thatmadewith Noah,when GOD sethis bow in the

Heavens;that madewith Abraham for him and his de-
scendants;andthat madewith all the Earth,that the day
should comewhenLight, Truth, and Happinessshouldbe
victoriousover Darkness,Error, andMisery.

* * * * * *

e.~. In the great temple at Elephanta,and the secret
chambersof that of Buddha at Salsette; in the roofless

fanesof Persia; in the forest Templesof the Druids; in
the Pyramids of Memphis; in the vaults of Crete and
Samothrace;in the great Temple of Eleusis; under the
Holy of Holies at Jerusalem;andin thecatacombsunder
Rome.

* * * * * *

O.~. Romeis a corpse,and her Emperorsare shadows;
but the spirit of Persecutionyet lives, and men forget
that all mankindare brethren. Let us take heedthat we
fall not into thatsin! Strengthto resist temptationcomes
from GOD. Let us humblykneel before Him, and confess
our errors,andimploreHis mercyfor the helplessandthe
persecuted.

PRAYER.

O.~. We have sinnedagainstThee, 0 our Father, and
have broken Thy commandments. We have forgotten
Mercy, and practicedIntolerance. We have judged our

9
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Brother harshly,and condemnedhim unheard. Softenour
hearts toward those who go astray,and help us to look
with leniencyon their errors! If we are not in possession
of the Truth, help us to attain it! If we already have
it, help us to look with compassionon thosewho are less
fortunate than we, and yet perhapsmore deserving of
Thy Mercy! Help us to resist and subdueour evil pas-
sions,our prideof opinion, our bitter and revengefulfeel-
ings! Hastenthe coming of that promised dawn, when
persecution shall cease,and all mankind shall feel that
thereis no heresyso monstrous as persecutionand intol-
erance! Place thy hand betweenman’s life and the can-
non’s mouth! Send back the sword to the furnaceto be
forged into the implementsof peace! Let Peace,Love,
andHarmonyreign in the world, andWar, andHatred,and
Discordbeknown no moreforever! A~rxN!

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

Thus saidtheHoly Books of AncientIndia: There
arethreeSupremeGods,the three Forms and Aspectsof
theFirst, the Supreme,Single,Invisible GOD, Cause of all
Phenomena,andSoul of the World: and these three, the
Powersof Creation, Preservation,andDestruction,distinct in
persons,arebut one GOD, the Triple Form of the Supreme,
theWord A.. IL. M.~, first utteranceof the Eternal.
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O.. Khrishna,theysaid, the secondpersonof the Tn-
m~irtti, bornof a royal virgin, withoutsin, descendedinto
hell, aroseagain,andascendedto heaven. He will appear
againat theend of theworld,will becomeman,and,mount-
ed on a white horse,with a sword glittering like a comet,
will traversethe world and destroythe guilty. The great
serpentshall consumethe universe;but theseedsof crea-
tion shall be preservedin the lotus; and a new creation
shall commence.

e.. Above all Existences,saidthe ancient Bfiddhists,is
the Spirit Universal, Indestructible,who, during incalcu-
lable Time, preservesall that is, and remains in repose,
until theLaws of Destiny oblige him to createnew worlds.
From him flow the B~ddhas, eacha Trinity of Th’rEw-

GENCE, L&w, andUNISON, eacha Redeemer. The Starsshall
8alutehim at his nativity, andall mankindunite in orisons
to GOD.

O.. From theSupremeDivinity and Ancient, Unlimited
Time, saidthe old Persians,inaccessiblein his glory, his
nature,andhis attributes,cameTime, in whosebosomthe
Universereposes. Fromthe SupremeemanatedthePure
Light, andAhura Mazda,theKing of Light, theMysteriou8
Word HONOVER, the Divine Will, baseof all existenceand
Sourceof all Good. He will in the fourth agecreateSosi-
osch,the Savior,who shallpreparethehumanracefor the
general resurrection. Universal Nature shall be regener-
ated. Darknessshall disappear,AhuraMazda shall reign
alone; andhe with his angels,and Aura Mainyu with his
demons,shall offer up to theEternal a sacrifice that shall
neverend.

MITHXA, it wassaid, in theAncientSab~anMysteries,
is theGrand Architect of the Universehimself, appearing
in visibleshape,theSpirit of theSun andLight, theEye of
AhuraMazda He rules the harmoniousmarchesof the
Stars,makesNature fruitful, proclaims THE Drvn~ Woiw,
andlives in thesouls of theProphets,who arehis echoes.
He is ThreeandOne; for his EssenceILLUMINATES, WARMS,
andILAXES num’u~ at once. He is theIncarnateMediator,
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bringing soulsbackto GOD. Seatedin the Middle Chain-
ber,betweenLight and Darkness,he presidesover initi&-
tions, crowned with the Sun of Truth and Justice,and
bearingtheGavel of gold.

o.. The SupremeGOD LFADER, saidour ancientBreth-
ren, theDruids, is EternaL He made Heaven,Earth,and
Air, andMen, and gaveto men immortal souls. 0D11 and
Fi~r~&, His First-Created,and THOR, their son, are the Su-
premeCouncilandTrinity of theGods. The reignof evil
shall drawnearto its end. The Starsshall flee awayand
Heavenmelt, andfire consumethe Universe. A newworld
shallemergefrom the flames,beautifulwith greenmeadows.
Then the Supremeshall comefrom His dwelling on high,
pronouncehis decrees,andestablishHis immutablelaws.

e.. AMUN-RE, said the Ancient Egyptians, the Un-
created,is the SupremeTriad, Father,Mother, and Son,
from whom the long chain of Triadsdescendsto the Incar-
nationsin humanform. Osnixs,flual conquerorof TETPHON,
shall sit in judgment on all the dead,and pronouncethe
final sentence,on eachaccordingto his deserts.

o.. HE, said the Hebrew Kabalists, is Tnx Supi~ix,
theHIDDEN LAX?, whereof is no cognition. He is foundto
havethreeHeads,containedin one Head. WISDOM is the
father and INTELlIGENCE the mother,andfrom them flows
ThurH. These three are H&K~x, Wisdom; BD~AH, that
WisdomastheHumanUnderstanding;andDAATH, Think-
ing.

In the Beginningwas theWord, andtheWord was
with GOD, andGOD was the Word: all thingswere madeby
Him: in Him was life, and thatlife was the light of man-
kind: the trueLight, which lighteth everymanthatcometh
into theworld. And theWord becameincarnate,anddwelt
among men,and they beheldhis glory, the glory of the
First-Bornof theFather. Thus saidtheAncientChristian
Masons; and they said also: there are Three that bear
record in Heaven;The FAm~B, the Woiw, and the HOLY
Spturr, and these Three are One. In the dispensationof
the fullness of tunesGOD will gathertogetherin one all
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things in Christ; for it pleasedthe Father that in Him
shouldbe thePlenitudeof all Perfection;that by Him He
shouldreconcileall thingsunto Himself.

* * * * * *

O.•. Thusin all agesthe golden threadsof Truth have
gleamedin the woof of error. Fortunatethe Masonwho,
by the Light of Wisdom,the true Masonic Light, second
emanationfrom theDeity, can discernthe goldenthreads,
GOD’S hieroglyphics,written when Time began;and read
themaright,astheywerereadby our ancientBrethrenin
theearlya~es!

@. Thusin all agestheWoiw of GOD, his THOUGHT, not
utteredin a voice audible to mortal ears,hasspokenin the
Soulsof Men, andtaughtthem the greatTruthsof Reason,
Philosophy,and Religion. Fortunatethe Masonto whom
that Word, the Deity manifest,is audible,intelligible, sig-
nificant; GOD’s THOUGHT, that made the Stars andall that
is, andthe greatLaws of HarmonyandMotion!

O.•. Thus in all ages rosy gleamsof light, piercing the
dark cloudsof error,havetaughtmankind that Truth and
Light, perfect and glorious,linger below the Horizon, in

time to rise andfill GOD’s Universewith light andglory, at
theDawnof His promisedDay. FortunatetheMasonwho
with firm Faith andHopeacceptsthesestrugglingraysthat
gild theclouds,asampleevidencethat in GOD’S goodTime
His dawn of Day will come,andbe eternal!

* * * * * *

PRAYER

Infinitely illustrious and SupremeFather, infinitely va-
rious of counsel,Who consumestall things,andagainThy-
self reproducestand repairest them; Who directest the
ineffable harmoniesthat arethe law of the boundlessUni-
verse! Universal Parent of eternally successivebeing;
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Who art everywherepresent;of Whoseessencearejustice,
mercy,andgoodness;Authorof Life, andSoul of all that
moves;aid us to keepThycommandmentsandperformour
duties! Keep us from the slipperydescentsof vice, and
help us to standfinn in thewaysof duty! Support and
strengthenthis our Brother,and all Masonseverywhere!
Fill our soulswith love for Thee! Save us from perse-.
cutors; teachus and all our Brethren to be tolerant of
error, the commonlot of man; and sendour life ahappy,
blamelessend!

Our Father,who artin Heaven,etc.

* * * * * *

In theearlydaysof Christianity, therewas an initiation
like thoseof the Pagans. Personswere admittedon spe-
cial conditionsonly. To arrive at a completeknowledgeof
thedoctrine,theyhadto passthreedegreesof instruction.
TheInitiateswere consequentlydivided into threeclasses;
the first, Auditors, the second,Cateckumens,and the third,
the FaithfuL The Auditorswere novices,preparedby cer-
tain ceremoniesand instruction to receive the dogmasof
Christianity. A portionof thesedogmaswas made known
to the Catechumens;who, after particular purification;
receivedbaptism,or the initiation of thethe5g~nesis(divine
generation); but in thegrandmysteriesof that religion, the
incarnation,nativity, passion,and resurrectionof Christ,
nonewereinitiated but theFaithfuL Thesedoctrines,and
the celebrationof the Holy Sacraments,particularly the
Eucharist,werekeptwith profoundsecrecy. The mysteries
were divided into two parts; the first styled the Massof
the’ Catechumens;the second,the Mass of the Faithful.
The celebrationof theMysteriesof Mithraswas alsostyled
amass;andthe ceremoniesusedwere thesame. The Cafr
didatewas purified by a speciesof baptism,a markwas
impressedupon his forehead,he offered breadandwater,
pronouncingcertainmysteriouswords.

The Basilideans,a sectof Christiansthat arosesoonafter

I
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the time of theApostles,practicedthe Mysteries,with the
old Egyptianlegend. They symbolizedOsirisby the Sun,
Isis by the Moon, and Tfiph6n by Scorpio; and wore
crystalsbearingtheseemblems,asamuletsor talismansto
protectthemfrom danger;uponwhichwerealsoabrilliant
starandthe serpent. Theywere copiedfrom the talismans
of PersiaandArabia,and given to everyCandidateat his
initiation.

Iren~ustells us that the Simonians,oneof theearliest
sectsof the Guostics,hadaPriesthoodof the Mysteries.

Tertullian tells us that theYalentinians,the most cele-
bratedof all the Gnostic schools,imitated,or ratherper-
verted,the Mysteries of Eleusis. Iren~us informs us, m
severalcuriouschapters,of the Mysteriespracticedby the
Marcosians;Origengivesmuchinformationasto theMys-
teriesof theOphites; and there is no doubt that all the
Gnostic sectshad mysteriesand an initiation. They all
claimed to possessa secretdoctrine,coming to them di-
rectly from Christ, different from that of the Gospelsand
Epistles,and superiorto those communications,which, in
theireyes,weremerelyexoteric. This secretdoctrine they
did not communicateto everyone; and amongthe exten-
sive sectof theBasilideanshardly onein a thousandknew
it, aswe learnfrom Iren~us. We know the nameof only
thehighestclassof their initiates. Theywere styledElect,
and Strangersto theWorld. Theyhad at leastthree de-
grees,the Material, the Intellectual,and the Spiritual; and
the lesserand greatermysteries:andthenumberof those
who attainedthe highestdegreewasquite small

Baptism was one of their most important ceremonies;
andtheBasilideanscelebratedthe 10th of Januaryasthe
anniversaryof the day on which Christ was baptized in
Jordan.

They had the ceremonyof laying on of hands,by way
of purification; andthatof the mysticbanquet,emblemof
that to which theybelieved the HeavenlyWisdom would
onedayadmit them, in the fullnessof things.

Their ceremoniesweremuchmorelike thoseof theChris-
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tians than those of Greece;but they mingled with them
much thatwasborrowedfrom the Orient and Egypt; and
taught theprimitive truths,mixedwith a multitudeof fan-
tasticerrorsandfictions.

The Discipline of theSecretwas the concealmentor oc-
cultation of certaintenetsandceremonies.So saysClemens
of Alexandria.

To avoidpersecution,theearlyChristianswere compelled
to usegreatprecaution,andto hold meetingsof theFaith-
ful [of theHouseholdof Faith] in private places,undercon-
cealmentby darkness. They assembledin thenight, and
they guardedagainstthe intrusion of false brethrenand
profanepersons,spies,who might causetheir arrest Dur-
ing theearlypersecutionstheytook refugein thevastcata-
combswhich stretchedfor miles in everydirection under
thecity of Rome,andare supposedto havebeenof Etrus-
canorigin. There,amid labyrinthine windings,deepcav-
erns, hidden chambers,chapelsandtombs,thepersecuted
fugitives foundrefuge,andthere theyperformedthe cere-
monies of theMysteries.

They conversedtogetherfiguratively, and by the use of
symbols; and those who were initiated were bound by
solemnpromisenot to discloseor even converseaboutthe
secretsof theMysteries,exceptwith such as hadreceived
themunderthesamesanction.

In the ]JierarcAi~, attributed to St. Dionysius the Are-
opagite, the first Bishop of Athens, the tradition of the
sacramentis saidto havebeendivided into threedegrees,
or grades,pumfication,initiation, and accomplishmentor per-
fection; andit mentionsalso,as part of the ceremony,the
bringing to light.

* * * * * *

And immediately,while he yet spake,comethJudas,
one of the twelve,and with him a great multitude with
swordsand staves,from the Chief PriestsandtheScribes
and the Elders; and they laid handson him and took
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him... They cried, saying, “Crucify him! Crucify him!”
And Pilatesaidunto them the third time, “Why, whatevil
hathhe done? I havefound no causeof deathin him. I
will thereforechastisehim and let him go.” And they
were instant,with loud voices,requiring that he might be
crucified; andthevoicesof them andof theChief Priests
prevailed.

* * * * * *

o.~. And theChiefPriestsandall theCouncilsoughtfor
witnessesagainstJesus,to put him to death...And they
all condemnedhim to be guilty of death. And theChief
Priestsmovedthe peoplethat Pilate should ratherrelease
Barabbasunto them. And the Chief Priestsand Scribes
stoodandvehementlyaccusedhim.

* * * * * *

e.g. And soPilate,willing to contentthepeople,released
Barabbasunto them, and delivered Jesus,when he had
scourgedhim,to be crucified. And thesoldiersof the Gov-
ernorplatteda crown of thornsand put it upon his head,
anda reedin his right hand;andtheyspit upon him, and
took the reed, and smote him on the head: and after
theyhadmocked him, theyled him away to crucify him.
And whentheyhadcrucifiedhim, they partedhis garments,
castinglots uponthem, whateverymanshouldtake.

* * * * * *

Certain explanationshavebeengiven, by Christian Ma-
sons,of someof the ceremoniesof thethree first Degrees,
which, whateveryour faith, may not be uninterestingto
you, since you are in nowiserequired to receive them as
correct.

Adopting the characteristicnumbersof this Degree,3, 5,
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and 7, our Brethren have said that there are, in the first
Degree,threesymbols to be applied.

1st. Man, after the fall, was left nakedanddefenseless
againstthejust angerof the Deity. Proneto evil, thehu-
manracestaggeredblindly onward into the thick darkness
of unbelief~boundfast by the strong cable-towof the nat-
ural and sinful will. Moral corruption was followed by
physicalmisery. Wantand destitutioninvadedtheearth.
War, Famine,andPestilencefilled up the measureof evil,
andover thesharpflints of wretchednessman toiled with
nakedandbleedingfeet.

* * * * * *

2d. Notwithstanding the death of CHRisT, man can be
saved only by faith, repentance,and reformation. To
repent,he must feel the sharp sting of conscienceand
remorse,like a swordpiercinghis bosom.

* * * * * *

3d. HavingboundhimselftotheserviceofGoDbyaflrm
promiseandobligation,theLIGHT of Christianhope shines
downinto the darknessof the heart of the humblepeni-
tent, andblazesupon his pathwayto Heaven.

* * * * * *

In thesecondDegreethereare two symbols:
4th. The Christian assumesnew duties towardGOD and

his fellows. TowardGOD, of lov9, gratitude,andveneration,
andananxiousdesireto serveandglorify Him; towardhis
fellows, of kindness, sympathy, and justice. And this
assumptionof duty, this enteringupon goodworks, is sym-
bolizedby the Fellow’s-Craft’sobligation... .....

* * * * * *
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5th. The Christian,reconciled to GOD, seesthe world in
a newlight. It is no longer a mere machine,wound up
andsetgoing andleft to run on afterwardforever,by virtue
of a law of mechanicscreatedat the beginning,without
further careor considerationon thepart of theDeity: but
it hasnow becometo him a greatemanationfrom GOD, the
product of His thought,a thing of life, over which GOD
watchescontinually,andeverymovementof which is imme-
diatelyproducedby His presentaction, the law of harmony
beingtheessenceof theDeity, re-enactedeveryinstant.

There are also two symbols in the third Degree,which,
with the threein the first, andthetwo in thesecond,make
theseven.

6th. TheCandidate,after passingthrough the first part
of the ceremony,imagineshimself a Master

This is symbolical of that which JESUS said to
Nicodemus,that notwithstandinghis morals might be be-
yondreproach,he couldnot enterthe kingdom of Heaven
unlesshe were born again;symbolically dying,and again
entering the world, regenerate,like a spotlessinfant.

7th. The are not only symbols of the
death,burial, and resurrectionof CRRIsT,but of thedeath
andburialofsinof thenatnralman,andhisbirthtoanew
life by meansof FAITH. This of theLion of the
House of Judah,” is the never to be broken,
with which CHRIST, of the Royal line of that House,has
drawnto himself the Human Race,and embracesthemas
closelyin thearms of his great love as the Brethrenem-
braceeachotheron thefive pointsof fellowship.

* * * * * *

And the Master’sWord symbolizesthenewReligion,sup-
posedto have been strangledand exterminatedwhen its
Founderwas put to death,after Judashadbetrayedand
Peterdesertedhim, and when theotherDisciplesdoubted
whetherhe would arise from thedead; but which, spring-
ing with renewedenergyfrom his tomb,flowed rapidlyover
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all the civilized world. It is that Graceof GOD, his Good-
ness,Beneficence,andMercy,called by theHebrewsKhased,
andby the Greeks(Yharis, which gives to Masonsof this
Degree their distinctive name as Princes of Mercy; by
whichnamethey arecalled,becausetheyobeythenewLaw
of Love, and imitate, as far as human frailty permits,the
mercyor thegreatLove of ourFatherin Heaven,Who,says
theApostlePaul,will, in thedispensationof the fitnessof
times gather togetherin one all things in CHRIST, both
which arein Heaven,andwhich areon theearth.

* * * * * *

“Father,forgive them! for theyknownotwhat theydo?”

* * * * * *

“0 my Father,~fit be j,os8ible, let thia cuppassfrom me;
,~everthele&~,notmy will, but thine, be done?”

* * * * * *

SECRECY... REGUIL&rn’TY ow Wo~... Mxucy, Torzn&TTON,
ThLOTHERLY LOVE.

* * * * * *

o.. I am come a Light into theworld, that whosoever
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believethin me shouldnot abidein darkness. This is Life
Eternal,to know the only True GOD, and the Woiw that
did createtheUniverse,in Whom is Light, and thatLight
theLife of men.

* * * * * *

While you heard repeatedby the
voice of the greatPastits mostancientdoctrines. No one
has the right to object, if the ChristianMasonseesfore-
shadowedin Krishna and Sosiosch,in Mithra andOsiris,
the Divine Woiw that, as he believes,becameMan, and
died upon the cross to redeema fallen race. Nor can he
objectif othersseein theWoiw that was in the beginning
with GOD, andWhich GOD was,only theLoaosof Platoand
Phio, and the Uttered THOUGHT or First Emanationof
LIGHT, or the REASON, of theGreat,Silent,UncreatedDeity,
believedin andadoredby all

We do notundervaluethe importanceof any Truth. We
utterno word that can be deemedirreverentby any oneof
anyfaith. We do not tell the Moslemthat it is only im-
portantfor him to believe that there is but oneGOD, and
wholly unessentialwhether Mahomet was his Prophet
We do not tell the Hebrewthat the Messiahwhom he ex-
pectswas born in Bethlehemnearly two thousandyears
ago; and as little do we tell the Christian that JESUS of
Nazarethwas but a man, or his history the revival of an
older legend. To do either is beyond our jurisdiction.
Masonry,of no one age,belongsto all time; of no onere-
ligion, it finds its greattruths in all.

To everyMason,thereis a GOD; ORE,Supreme,Infinite
in GOodness,Wisdom,Foresight,Justice,andBenevolence;
Creator,Disposer,and Preserverof all things. How, or by

what intermediatesHe createsand acts,and in whatway
HeunfoldsandmanifestsHimself,Masonryleavesto Creeds
andReligions to inquire.

To everyMason, the soul of manis immortal. Whether
it emanatesfrom andwill return to GOD, andwhat its con-
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tinuedmodeof existencehereafter,eachjudgesfor himself.
Masonrywasnotmadeto settlethat.

Thus it disbelievesno truth, and teachesunbelief in no
creed,exceptso far assuchcreed may lower its lofty esti-
mateof theDeity, degradeHim to the level of thepassions
of humanity, deny the high destiny of man, impugn the
goodnessand benevolenceof the SupremeGon, strike at
the great columns of Masonry,FArrH, HOPE, and CHASITY,

or inculcateimmorality, anddisregardof the active duties
of the Order.

* * * * * *

The greatestmysteriesin theUniverseare thosewhich
are ever going oil, aroundus; so trite and commonto us
that we nevernote them or reflect upon them. Wise men
tell us of the laws that regulatethemotionsof the spheres
which, flashing in hugecircles and spinning on their axes,
are also ever dartingwith inconceivablerapidity through
the in6nitiesof Space. Theytell uslearnedlyof centripetal
and centrifugalforces,gravity and attraction, and all the
other sounding terms, invented to hide the absenceof
meaning. There are other forces in the Universe than
thosethat aremechanical.

* * * * * *

Our sensesare mysteriesto us,andwe aremysteriesto
ourselves. Philosophy has taught us nothing as to tbe
natureof our sensations,our perceptions,our cognizances,
the ori~qiti of our thoughtsand ideas,—butword3. By no
effort of reflection, never so long continued,can man be-
come consciousof a personalidentity in himself,separate
anddistinctfrom his body andhis brain. We tortureour-
selvesin the effort to gain an ideaof ourselves,andweary
with the exertion. Who hasyet madeus understandhow,
from thecontactwith a foreign body, the imagein the eye,
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the wave of air impinging on the ear,particularparticles
enteringthe nostrils,andcomingin contactwith the palate,
come sensationsin thenerves,andfrom these,perceptions
in the mind?

What do weknow of Substance?Philosophystill doubts
whetherit exists. The Metaphysicianstell us that our
sensesonly makeknown to us theattributesof it, extension,
hardness,color, and the like; but not thething itself that is
extended,solid, blackor white; aswe knowtheattributesof
the Soul, its thoughts and perceptions,and not the Soul
ilseif which perceivesand thinks.

* * * * * *

He commandsus to love oneanother,to love our neigh-
bor asourself; andwe dispute andwrangle,and hate and
slayeachother,becausewe cannotbe of oneopinion asto
theEssenceof His Nature,orasto His Attributes;whether
this doctrineor the other be heresyor truth:—drenching
the world with blood, depopulatingrealms,and turning
fertile landsinto deserts;until, for religiouswar and per-
secution,the Earth has for many a century rolled round
the Sun, reekingwith human gore, the blood of brother
slain by brother for opinion’s sake,that has soakedinto
andpolluted all herveins, and made her a horror to her
sistersof theUniverse.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

The three sidesof the DELTA representto Masonsthe
three great Attributes,Expressions,or Self-limitations of
theEssenceof theDeity, familiar to all Masons;hisWig-
DOM, or the Reflecting and Designing Power, in and by
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which, whenthere was nought but Himself~ the plan and
idea of theUniverse was formed: FORCE, or theExecuting
andCreatingPower or Energy, the Woiw, utteranceof the
THOUGHT, which madereal the plan and idea formedby
WIsDOM; and thus all Stars and Worlds, andLight and
Life, andAngelsand Men, andall living creaturesbecame;
and HA.RMONY, or the preservingPower,Beautyin the Deity
andOrder in His Works, maintaining the Universe in its
state,uniting all its discords into a single concord,and
constitutingthe Law by which it is conducted: the Ma-
sonic Trinity, Three Potenciesof one Essence;the three
Columnswhich support the Universe,physical,intellectual,
andspiritual,of which everyMasonic Lodge is a symbol;
while to the ChristianMason they representthe “three
that bearrecordin Heaven;theFAmxa, theWorn,,andthe
HOLY SPULIT, which THREE areONE.”

* * * * * *

e.. What, to theChristianMason,is that Triple Cove-
nant?

0.. That which The Eternal made with Abraham by
circumcision;thatwhich He madewith his peoplein the
Desert,by the intermediationof Moses; and that which
He madewith mankindby thedeathandpassionof JESUS

Cm~IsT.

e.. What to the HebrewandMohammedanMason?
0.. Thatwhich GOD madewith NOAH—that thereshould

neveragain be a flood to destroythe earth;asa tokenof
whichHe sethis bow in theclouds; thatmadewith ABI~-
a&x—thathe shouldbe theprogenitorof manynations,and
kingsshouldcomefrom his loins; andthatJehovahshould
behis GOD andthe GODof his descendants;and thatmade
with all men,by His Prophets—thatHe would gatherall
nations and tongues,and they should come and see His
glory; thatHis Spirit andHis Word shouldremain with
menforever; thatHis salvationshouldbe forever,andHis
righteousnessshould not end,and thereshouldbe Light
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among the Gentiles, and Salvationunto the ends of the
Earth.

O.. What to everyMason,of everyfaith?
O.. Thatof The SupremeandPerfectWISDOM,contained

in the gift to manof the heroicvirtues and tenderaffec-
tions, wherebyhe resemblesGoD—that thesevirtuesand
affectionsshall not die with the mortal body,but the im-
mortal soul shall live beyond the grave; that of the Su-
preme Ei’~xi~oy and POWER, containedin the gift to manof
anintellect thateverstrivesto penetratetheunknown,and
shrinksnot from grapplingwith the mightiest problems—
thatin anotherlife this intellect shall continuallyadvance
toward The Eternal Light andgrow in knowledgelike the
angels;andthat of the Divine HARMONY, containedin the
Universe,which is the expressionof a single thoughtof
GOD, and therefore itself One:—that everything in that
Universeconcursto produceone great and perfect result;
and thatat length, sin andsorrow, falsehood,darkness,and
wrong shall disappear,and the pure and perfect Light
reigneverywhere.

* * * * * *

O.~. What is to us the chief symbol of man’s ultimate
regeneration?

0.. The fraternalsupper,of breadwhich nourishes,and
of wine which refreshesand exhilarates;symbolicalof the
time which is to come,whenall mankindshallbe onegreat
harmoniousbrotherhood;and teachingus thesegreatles-
sons,—thatas matter changesever,but no single atomis
annihilated,it is not rational to supposethat the farnobler
soul does not continue to exist beyond the grave; that
manythousandswho havediedbeforeusmight claim to be
joint ownerswith ourselvesof the particles that compose
our mortal bodies; for those of the ancient dead, the
patriarchsbefore and since the flood, the kings andcom-
mon people of all ages, resolved into their constituent
elements,are carried upon the wini over all continents,

10
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andcontinuallyenterinto andform partof thehabitations
of new souls; creatingnewbondsof sympathyandbrother-
hood betweeneachmanthatlives andall his race.

* * * w * *

I
* * * * * *

The Palladiumof this Order is no imageor idol to be
worshiped;neither the Egyptian Isis, norAstarte of the
Phcenicians,nor (3eres,the symbol of nature;but an em-
blem of Purity andTruth—TaUTH,which hereweworship,
and of which you arenow the servant.

T I
* * * * * *

o.~ Faith in GOi’s Word, and a sincere reliance upon
His loving-kindness,arethe true breadof life; and good

* * * * * *
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deedsand kindly affections are the wine that exalts the
soul

* * * * * *

o.~. My Brother, the colors of this degreeare
IRED, and Wnm~. They symbolize the Masonic Trinity.
The greenis an emblemof the Infinite WISDOM; thered of
the SupremeENERGY, FORCE,or POWER; andthe white, pro-
ducedby mingling all thecolors,of theDivine H&a~oNy.

On the three sidesof theJewel you seethe lettersW..
F.. andH.., the Initials of the WordsWISDOM, FoBCE, and
HA.Rxoi~; and on the inflamed heart in the centre,three
letterswhich theChristian Mason readsas the initials of
the phrase,JESUSHomn~uM SALVATOB; but which you areat
liberty to read S.~. 1. B>., SArn~rrA, IM~ruM, HiRMONIA,
Wisdom,Power,Harmony.

Perhapsyou suspectthat thereis still remainingbehind
‘an innermeaningof the word “Tnn~rry,” connectingitself
with your title of Scottish Trinitarian. It may be so.
Masonrydisclosesits secretscautiously,and nevermakes
thewhole truth known at once. Listen to the languageof
oneof herAdepts,and interpretit for yourself.

I presentyou with this Mark, calledby theRomansTes-

A

* * * * * *
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8era, which you will hereafterwear,asa proof that you are
entitled to theprivileges and honors of this Degree. On
one side of it you seethe IneffableName,andon the other
thepass-wordof theDegree,in the cipher of the Degree.
You will never part with it, unless, being in ~need,you
pledgeit for a loan, to a Brother of the Degree,in which
casehe will retain it until the loan is repaid. He cannot
refuse the loan if it be asked for a properpurpose,and
whenhis own necessitiesdo not compel him to refuse,and
if it be for a reasonableamount,and onewithin his means,
and if the claims of his family or creditofs do not de-
mand thathe shall be just before he is generous;for in
Masonry the legal maxim applies, nemo ii.bera~i8 niai libe-
ratu8.

TheLatin word tesseraoriginally meanta squarepieceof
woodor stone,usedin makingtesseratedpavements,after-
warda tablet on which anything was written, and thena
cube or die. Its mostgeneralusewasto designatea piece
of metalor wood,squarein shape,on which thewatch-word
of anarmywas inscribed;whencetesseracameto meanthe
watch-worditself. Therewas alsoa tesseraIwepitalis,which
wasapieceofwood cut into two parts,asapledgeof friend-
ship. Eachparty kept one of the parts,and they swore
mutual fidelity by Jupiter. To break the tesserawas con-
sidereda dissolution of the friendship. The earlyChris-
tiansnsedit asa Mark, thewatch-wordof friendship. With
them it wasgenerallyiii the shape of a fish, andmade of
bone. On its face was inscribed the word I~S’v~, a fish,
the initials of which representedtheGreei words, I,?tioi~
Xpztir6~ eeoC; Tz~3~, ~c.nip; JEsusCHRIST, the Soil of GoD,
theSaviour.

St. Augustine (de Fide et S~mboUs)says: “This is the
faith which in afew wordsis givento the Novicesto bekept
by aSymbol; thesefew words are known to all theFaith-
ful; thatby believing they maybe submissiveto GOi; by
being thus submissive,they may live rightly; by living
rightly they maypurify theirhearts;andwith apureheart
may understandwhat they believe.”

I
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Maximus Taurmnus says: “The Tesserais a symboland
sign,by which to distinguishbetweenthe Faithful andthe
Profane.”

* * * * * *

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

TheCloudshavebroken,and the Starsbeginto appear.
The Stormis past,andtheNight of woe andpersecutionin
theworld drawsto its close.

* * * * * *

a2.

________ ~ .rrJ

U
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XXVII.

KNIGHT COMMANDER OF THE TEMPLE.

•7~7~77j7~4~7~
OR, ~ PRACTICE,

.7T~ •~7~ ~

LODGES, FURNITURE, ETC.

Bodiesof this Chivalric Degree are styled CHAPTERS. The
hangingsarescarlet,with black columnsat intervals, on eachof
which is anarmor branch,holdinga light. The hangingsand
columnsare soarrangedasto makethe shapeof the Chaptera
circle.

The canopyand throne are of scarlet,sprinkled with black
tears.

In front of the Eastis a candelabrum,with three circles of
lights, one above the other. In the lowest circle are twelve
lights; in the middle onenine, andin the upperonesix.

In thecentreof the room is a verylargeroundtable,on which
arefive lamps,with globularshadesof groundglass,arrangedin
the shapeof a passion-cross,the vertical shaft extendingEast
andWest, theheadof the crossto theEast. Theselampsmust
be fed with olive oil. On this table area crucifix, a copyof the
Pentateuchin Hebrew,a crown or garlandof laurel, a swordand

153
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largekey, crossed,an Apron and pair of gloves of the Degree,
and scatteredupon it, in no particularorder, all the working
tools of the Symbolic Lodge. Mound this table all the Coin-
mauderssit.

In theWest are thefollowing sentences:
“IN MANY WORDS THOU SHALT NOT AVOID SIN.”

“LIFE AND DEATH ARE DISPENSED BY THE TONGUE.”

OFFICERS AND TITLES.

The SovereignGrand Commanderof theSupremeCouncil of
the33d Degreeis the GrandMaster of the Order. The Com-
mander-in-Chiefof the Consistory of the State in which the
Chapteris held is theProvincial GrandMaster.

Thepresidingofficer of a Chapteris styled “Commander-in-
Chief,” with thetitle of “Eminent.” @ is styled “Marshal;”
and 0, “Turcopilier;” ~, “Hospitaller;” 2~, “Draper;”
A, “Chancellor;” 0, “S~n&,hal;” ~ and ~, “First” and
“SecondLieutenant,” and ~, “Captain of the Guard.” In
addressingeach, the words “Brother Knight,” areprefixedto
his official title. The Tiler is styled “Sentinel.” Thereis also
a Chaplain.

0 sits on the Eastside of the table; @ and0 on theWest
side,thelatteron theright of theformer; ~ on the Southside;
2~ on theNorth; A on theleft of 0, hall-waybetweenhim and
~ ; and o on the right of 0, half-way betweenhim and 2(;
~ ontherightof ~; ~ on the left of 2(; and~on the right
of 0. The Chaplainsits on the right handof o.

DRESS, DECORATIONS, ETC.

TheAPRON is square, of scarlet-coloredlambskin,lined and
edged with black. Theflap is white, and on it is a Teutonic
Cross describedas a cross potent sable, chargedwith another
crossdouble potent or, surchargedwith an escutcheonof the
Empire,theprincipal Cross surmountedby a chiefazure, semd
of France;thus:
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In the middle of theApron is a KEY, in black, andround it,
embroideredin green of the propershade,agarlandor wreath
of LAUREL

TheGLovEs are white, lined, edged, and embroideredwith
rei

TheORDER is of white wateredribbon, edgedwith red, worn
asa Collar (encamail), atthebottomof which theJewel hangs.
Oneachsideof the collar is embroideredin black andgoldthe
TeutonicCross.

A SCARF is worn acrossthe body, from right to left, being a
broad wateredscarlet ribbon, edgedwith black, at the end of
which hangsa gold Crossof theOrder.

The JEwEI~ is a triangle of gold, on which is enameledthe
word \1 ‘P~.

The hilt of the SWORD is in theshapeof a Cross,andgilt.
Thescabbardandsword-beltareblack.

Underthesedecorations,eachwearsa tunic of white woolen
stuff, reachingto the mid-thigh; and over all a Knight’s mantle
of scarletvelvet, reachingnearly to the ground,lined with er-
mine or whitesilk. On thebreastof thetunic is embroidereda
TeutonicCross,as abovedescribed;andon the right sideof the
mantleapassion-cross,in black.

The HAT is broad-brimmed,with redplumes,anda blackand
white cockade.

A gilt SPUR is worn on eachheel.

A Knight Commander’sHoUR,—is the PRESENT.
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TO OPEN.

~ .~ To nurseand tendthe poor, sick, andwoundedsol-

diersof theCross.
* * * * * *

0.. To guardthecity of JerusalemagainsttheSaracens,
to protectChristendom,to succorandassistthe feebleand
oppressed,andto defendthe innocent

* * * * * *

e.. To practiceall the Masonicvirtues,butparticularly
to love theBrethren.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

0.. Blessedarethepoorin spirit, for theirsis theking-
dom of Heaven! Blessedare the meek, for they shall
inherit theearth! Let nothingbe done through strife or
vain-glory; but in lowliness of mind let eachesteemthe
otherbetterthanhimself~

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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O.. We should live soberly,righteously,and godly in
this presentworld. The night is far spent,the day is at
hand; let us, therefore,castoff the works of darkness,and
put on the armor of light; let us walk honestly,as in the
day; not in rioting and drunkenness:for the kingdomof
GOD is not meat and drink, but righteousnessand peace
andjoy,inthe HolySpirit!

* * * * * *

‘A,

O.•. Flee also youthful lusts; but follow righteousness,
faith, charity, peace,with themthatcall on theLoiw outof
apureheart! When lust hatl~,conceivedit bringethforth
sin; andsin, when it is finished,bringethforth death. Let
not sin, therefore,reignin yourmortalbody,that ye should
obey it in the luststhereof

* * * * * *

O.. Blessedarethemerci.ful,,for theyshallobtainmercy.
Seethatnonerenderevil for evil untoany; but do always
that which is good,both amongyourselves,andto all men.
He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly;
and he which sowethbountifully shall reap alsobounti-
fully

* * * * * *
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A..

o.•. Ye are the saltof the earth; but if the salt have
lostits savor,wherewithshall it be salted? It is thence-
forth goodfor nothingbut to be castout,andto be trodden
underfootof men. Blessedarethepure in heart; for they
shall see GOD! Have always a consciencevoid of offense
toward GOD and men! Ye shall be vesselsunto Honor,
sanctified,and meet for the Master’s use, preparedunto
everygoodwork!

* * * * * *

PRAYER

FatherandCreator,Whohastgivenuslife andbeing,aid
us to perform the duties which thy law and our vows
imposeuponus! Thou hastgiven usthe portion and the
food of Sons;makeus to do theduty of Sons,that we may
neverlose our title to an inheritanceso glorious! Thou
hastvouchsafedto call usThy children,anddostgraciously
permit us to callTheeFather. May thatNamebeourglory
and our confidence,our defenseand guard, our ornament
andstrength,ourdignity andthe endearmentof obedience!
May it confirm and sustainusin our good resolutions,and
make us steadfastneverto desertthe postof duty! Let
our bodiesbe chaste,our thoughtspure, our words gentle,
andour lives useful and innocent,to the honor and com-
mendationof MasonryandKnighthood! Make us patient
of theevils which Thou inflictest, loversof the goodwhich
Thou commandest,hatersof all vice which Thouforbiddest,
andsatisfiedwith all the accidentsThou sendest Let us
not be tempted with want, nor made contemptible by
beggary,nor wanton or proud by riches,nor in love with
anything in this world to the disregardof duty! Look
upon uswith mercy,forgive our imperfections,and accept
with indulgence the little servicewe may be enabled to
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render to the causeof virtue, charity and truth! and to
Theebe all glory andhonorforever. A~ix~!

* * * * * *

• . . . We here anewdevoteour energiesand intellects
to one common purpose,and dedicateour swords to the
causeof Freedom, our hearts to the glory of GOD, our
intellects to the enlightenmentof men,and our handsto
assistthesick, thesuffering, andthedestitute

* * * * * *

o.. In the nameof the Most EminentGrandMasterof
the Order of Knights Commandersof the Temple, and
underthe auspicesof theSupremeCouncil [etc.],

* * * * * *

Ckap.. Be kindly affectioned one to anotherwith bro-
therly love, in honorpreferringone another!

* * * * * *
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Be of the samemindonetowardanother!
Mind not high things,but condescendto menof

low estate!
Be notwise in your own conceits!
Recompenseto no manevil for evil!
If it be possible,as much as lieth

peaceablywith all men!
Let all bitterness,and wrath, and anger,and

clamor,and evil-speaking,be put awayfrom you, with all
malice!

in you, live

And be ye kind one to another,tender-hearted,
forgiving one another, that your Father, Which is in
Heaven,mayforgive you!

* * * * * *

£

RECEPTION.

This is the first strictly chivalric Degreeof theAncient
andAcceptedScottishRite. The Ritual of BrotherLouis
CLAUDE H~m~i DE Mor~n~, who conferredit asa detached
Degree,in Charleston,from 1798 to 1802,andfrom whom,
in the formeryear,Brother theCountAI~Ex~DRE Fa&~iqois
AUGUSTE DE G&~ssE-TIu~Y receivedit, says: “This sublime
Degreeof GrandCommanderof theTempleMason is the
last, above all that precedeit, the most majestic,and the
only onethat hasthe greatestprivileges; andit is for this
reasonit is styled the crowning point of Masonry,or the
~E PLUS ULTRA.”

“In orderfor this Degreeto becommunicated,theMason
who desiresto be honoredandfavoredwith it must have
generallyall the otherDegrees,must possessthe requisite
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qualities,and be providedwith his titles, certificates,and
briefs of reception,so asto prove by authenticevidencehis
regularityas a Mason. To be admitted to this Degree
one must possessall the Degreesof Masonry, and thor-
oughlyunderstandit8 principles, its bases,andits morality,
in order to be able, knowingiy, to decide in regard to
mattersthatmayariseevenin theLodges,amongMasons.”

Whenevera Princeof Mercy desiresto obtain this De-
gree,he communicateshis wish to a Knight Commander,
who inquiresinto his deserts,and, if satisfied,presentshim
to eachCommander,to whom he will present a pair of
gloves of the Degree,and a8k his consentto his admis-
sion.

A Chapterof theKnights Commandersis thenconvoked,
of which theGrandMa8terand Provincial Mastermustbe
notified, if in theplacewhereit is held. If eitherof them
be present,he will notpreside.

* * * * * *

* * 4’ * * *

11
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QUESTIONS.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

MUSIC.

* * * * * *

DIRGE

0 Mason! who dostsleepaway
Life’s brief, uncertain,stormyday;
We all mustdie! We all must die!
And D~&m is everdrawing nigh.

TheBrotherTerrible on high
With sonorousvoice to all will cry:
“We all mustdie! We all mustdie!
“JUDaME~T is everdrawingnigh.

“Assemble,~asons, oneandall!
“iRise in the body at my call !“

We all mustdie! We all mustdie!
And Heavenor Hell is drawingnigh!

[Repeat the two last ihies.]
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Becausesentenceagainstan evil work is not ele-
cuted speedily,therefore the heartof the sonsof men is
fully set in them to do evil. But the justiceof Heavenis
certain; and he who would die bravely, like a Knight,
shouldlive well andhonestly,Like aMason.

The Knights of this Order formerly took the
threevows of CHAsnTY, OBEDrENCE, andPov~ry;......

1.—CONTINENCE.

2.—OBEDIENCE.

3.—BENEFICENCE.

* * * * * *

Thosewhoformerly enteredthisOrderconsecratedthem-
selvesto the service of the sick and suffering, were con-
stantly employedin works of mercy, and devoted them-
selves to the serviceand defenseof the Christian faith.
They were no longer allowed to act for themselves,but on
thecontrarywereobliged absolutelyto renouncetheirown
will and pleasure,and implicitly to comply with that of
theirsuperiors. Thechangeof circumstancesandmanners
makethisstrictnessto beno longer required;butyou will
contractwith us ananalogousengagement.

* * * * * *

O.. If thou bring thy gift to theAltar, andthereremem-
berestthat thy Brotherhathaughtagainstthee,leavethere
thy gift beforetheAltar, and go thy way,first bereconciled
to thy Brother,andthen comeandoffer thy gift.

* * * * N. *
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o.•. Swearnot atall; neitherby Heaven; for it is GOD’S

throne: nor by the earth; for it is his footstool!

* * * * * *

O.~ Love your enemies! Bless them that curse you!
Do good to them that hate you! and pray for them that
despitefullyuseyou andpersecuteyou!

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

O.. You have engagedyourself in the defenseof the
poor and of Scottish Masonry. We hope that you have
joined our ranks through true charity, which is the
mother and sure foundationof all other ‘virtues; from a
spirit of beneficence,and from a sincereattachmentto Ma-
son.ry. If so, you will strive to distinguish yourself by
your merit alone. Thepoorfellow-soldiersof the Temple
of this branchof theOrderaredestinedto fight only for the
glory of Masonry,to uphold its banners,and vindicate its
principles; to love, revere, and preservejustice; and to
favor, sustain,and defend the oppressed,without neglect-
ing the sacreddutiesof hospitality; so that, in closingthe
pilgrimageof this mortal life, theymay attainto that eter-
nal recompensefor which GOD hascreatedthem. Those
who shall be convicted of having neglectedtheir duty, or
misused or overlooked occasionswhere they could have
donegood service in any undertaking for the interestsof
Masonry,the punishmentof evil-doers,andthe assistance
of the good, shall be rigorouslypunishedaccording to the
statutesand rules of the Order.
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*

L1

* *

* * * * * *

I presentyouwith theApron andGloves,theCollar,Sca4,
andJewel of the Order. The colorsof thesedecorations
arewhite, red,andblack. Forwhom this latter color, the
emblem of sorrow and mourning,is worn, you will know
at apropertime.

I presentyou with .the Swordof a Knight, to enableyou
to maintainthe rights of Masonryandof men, andto pun-
ish theirenemiesandtyrants. If in thatcontestyou should
fall, you will havefulfilled thenoblestdestiny of a Knight
andgentleman;andsurely it is a sweet andgloriousfate
to die for theFraternity.

* * * * * *

0.. IpresentyouwiththeSpursofaKnight.
As you have won them worthily, so mayyou wear them
with honor! GOD forbid thatfor any actof baseunworthi-
nessyou shouldeverbedeprivedof them!

* * * * * *

O.. Takethis Sign, in thenameof GOD, for the increase
of Faith,thedefenseof theOrder,and the serviceof the
Poor. We placethis thatyou maylove it with
all yourheart; and may your right handever~ght in its
defenseandfor its preservation,asthesymbolof Knightly
Masonry. Shouldit everhappenthat in combatingagainst
theenemiesof humanfreedomandtherights of conscience,
you retreat,desert your standard,and take to flight in so
just awar, you will be stripped of this sign,accordingto
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the statutesand customsof the Order,as havingbroken
thevows you havejust taken;andwill be cut off from our
body asan unsoundandcorruptmember.

Receivethe yoke of the Order; for it is easyandlight,
andwith it you shallreaphonor. We promiseyou nothing
butbreadandwater,anda simplehabit of little value;but
we give you, what is far more thanall andaboveall insig-
niaandjewels, a sharein thegoodworksperformedby our
Order,andby our Brethren,and in its glories,heretofore,
now, andhereafter,throughouttheworld.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

HISTORY.

When St. Jeand’Acre, the ancient Ptolemais,on the
southernsideof which wasMount Carmel,wasbesiegedby
theChristianforces,for nearlytwo years,underGuy of Lu-.
signan,King of Jerusalem,Conrad,Marquis of Montferrat,
andotherprincesandleadersfrom everycountryin Europe;
andespeciallyby Henry VI. of Germany,sonof Frederic
Barbarossa,joined,neartheendof thesiege,by Philip Au-
gustusof France andRichardCeur de Lion of England;
theywere long afflicted with famine,until theyate theflesh
of horseswith joy, andeventheintestinessoldfor tensons;
menof high rank, andthe sons of greatmen,greedily de-
voured grass;the starving fought togetherlike dogs for
thelittle breadbakedat theovens;they gnawedthebones
thathadalreadybeengnawedby the dogs; andnoblemen,
ashamedto beg,wereknownto 8teal bread. Constantrains
addedto their miseries;and Salah-Eddeen,Sultan of the
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Saracens,encampednearthemwith a vastarmy from every
portionof hisdominions,andall thegreatEmirsof Islamism
harassedthem with constantattacks;Salah-Eddeen,whom
his peoplecalled theElectof GOD; Malek-Ad.hel,Sayf-Ed-
deenhis Brother; thePrinceof Hamah,his nephew;andthe
Princesof DamascusandAleppo, his sons;theyellow and
greenbannersof theEmirs of Emessa,thePrincesof Baal-
bec,Harran,andEdessa,in Mesopotamia,Singar and Ge-
zire, on theTigris, andall the tentsof Islamism.

Sickness,also, causedby therains and the intenseheat,
decimatedthe Christian forces. The wounded German
soldiers, whom none of the othersunderstood,could not
makeknown their sicknessnor their necessities. Certain
Germannoblesfrom thecities of BremenandLubec,who
hadarrivedat Acre by sea,movedby themiseriesof their
countrymen,took thesailsof theirships,andmadeof them
a large tent,in which for a time theyplacedthewounded
Germans,and tended them with great kindness. Forty
nobles of the same nation united with them, and estab-
lished a kind of hospital in the midst of the camp; and
this noble and charitableassociation,like the knights of
the Templeand of St. John of Jerusalem,soon and in-
sensiblybecame a new Hospitaler and Military Order.
This was in the year 1191 In 1192, Pope Celestin111.,
at the request of the EmperorHenry Vt, solemnly ap-
proved of the Order,by his Bull of the 23d of February.
He prescribed,asregulationsfor thenew Knights, thoseof
Saint Augustine;and for specialstatutes,in all that re-
gardedthe poor and sick, thoseof the Hospitalersof St.
John; in regardto military discipline, the regulationsof
the Templars. This new Order, exclusively composedof
Germans,was styled “The Order of Teutonic knights,of
the House of St. Mary of Jerusalem;” as the Templars
werestyled “of theHouseof theTempleat Jerusalem.”

Theauthorof the“Critical and Apologetic History” of
the Templars(Rev. FatherMansuetJeune),says:

“A greatnumberof Germannoblemen,who hadfollowed
that Prince (Fredericof Suabia,secondson of the Em-
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peror,) to Acre as volunteers,some actuatedby religious
enthusiasm,andsomeby the desireof glory, joined the sol-
dieriesof the Temple and of the Hospital,or engagedin
attendingon thewoundedandcaring for the sick of their
nation. Thiswasthe origin of the TeutonicOrder,thefirst
branchof thatof theTemplars.

“The Staff, desiring to advancethesepious gentlemen,
and to gratify the Germannation,proposedto them the
institution of a new Order of Chivalry, to beat oncehos-
pitaler and military. Forty Germanlords, distinguished
by theirnobility andfeatsof arms,agreedto this, andbe-
camethe foundersandoriginal membersof the Order. On
enteringthe Order, they bound themselvesby the three
solemnvows, and alsoobliged themselvesto servethepoor,
in imitation of theHospitalers,andto follow the claustral
andmilitary disciplineof theTemplars,in peaceaswell as
in war.

Their title of Knights of theHouseof St. Mary of Jeru-
salemwasgiven them,because,while the city of Jerusalem
wasunderthe governmentof theLatin Christians,a Ger-
manhaderectedthere,at his own expense,a Hospitaland
Oratory for the sick of his nation,under the protectionof
anddedicatedto theVirgin Mary.

An old writer says that the Order was founded “by
an Almain, who, with his wife, settling in Jerusalem,after
the taking of the city, founded there a Hospital for the
receptionof pilgrims, with an Oratory dedicatedto the
BlessedVirgin, andin a short time haddrawnsuchresort,
that from thencearoseaFraternity,electing a GrandMas-
ter.”

The author first cited again says: “HENRi WA.LPOT,”
(Heinrich Walpoti,) “was elected the first Master of the
growingOrder,and was put in possessionof the Hospital
of Mount Sion, astheprincipalplace of theEstablishment.
The PopesandSovereigns,inducedthereto by the services
renderedtheretoforeby theothertwo Military Orders,were
not slow in proving their favorable opinionof this. It re-
ceivedfrom theHoly Seethe sameprivileges as theTem-
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plars and Hospitalers; and the right was grantedit of
holding in perpetuity all such lands and provincesas it
might conquerfrom theMoslems.

“It wasdivided into sevenProvinces:Armenia,Achais,
Sicily, TeutonicPuglia, Austria,Prussia,andLivonia.”

“The Templarshad adopteda form of government,in
part monarchicaland in part aristocratic, of which the
GrandMasterwas theChief, andtheMarshal,Draper,and
&n~chal, with the Provincial Masters,were the principal
members. The TeutonicKnightsadoptedthesamesystem,
with the additionof aHospitaler,an office borrowedfrom
theKnightsof St. JohntheBaptistor Hospitalers.”

The Grand Master was chosenby Electors. When a
vacancyoccurred,the Lieutenant Grand Master convoked
a Chapter,which appointeda Presidentof the Electors.
He selecteda secondElector,thesetwo athird,thesethree
a fourth; and so on, to the numberof thirteen; among
whom there had to be a Priest, eight Knights, and four
other Brethren from four different Provinces,when that
waspossible. ThesenineteenelectedtheGrandMasterby
a plurality of votes.

The GrandMasterandChapterappointedand removed
the Grand Officers. Under him were, first, the Bishops,
tben the Provincial Masters,each exercising the whole
power in his Province,presiding in the Provincial Chap-
ters,andseeing that the regulationsof the GrandMaster
and of the Chapters-Generalwere observed. The other
officers or Preceptorswerefivein number; theGrandCom-
mander, the Marshal,the GrandHospitaler, the Draper,
andtheS~n~chal,or Treasurer.

TheGrandCommanderwasoriginally onlytheCounselor
or Assessorof the GrandMaster. Afterward hewas ap-
pointedto governin theGrand Master’sabsence. In time
of peacehe hadprecedenceof the Marshal,andconvoked
theChapter,whentheMasterandSub-Masterwereabsent.
He was alsocalledPreceptor.

The Marshal had command of the Knights, underthe
GrandMaster, and military commandon campaigns. In
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time of war he had precedenceover all the other high
officers,including theGrandCommander.

The Grand Hospitalerhad the chargeof the poor, and
the administrationof theHospitals.

The Draper had chargeof the clothing, and furnished
the Knights with their ordinary and military dress and
equipment.

The Treasureror S4n~chalwas also the Commissary-
Generalof Supplies.

There were also Chatelainsor Governors of fortified
places,with theTurcopilier andChaplain.

The Turcopilier commandedthe light cavalry. In the
TeutonicOrder,theMarshalappointedhim wheneverocca-
sionrequired.

The Chaplainhad chargeof the Chapeland its orna-
ments;andwhen the Knights lived, in tents,heregulated
thereligiousservices.

To distinguish this Order from the other two, they
adoptedthe BLACK Cross. It is ordinarily saidthat they
also adoptedthewhite mantle; but aboutthe year 1210,
the Templarsof Palestinecomplainedto Pope Innocent,
that after theyhad received from the Holy See thewhite
mantle as the distinctive dress of their Order, the Teu-
tonic Knights,andespeciallythoseof St. Jeand’Acre, had
assumedto wear it. Innocentwrote to the latter,and to
their GrandMaster, H~nM~ BA.RT, a gentlemanof Hoi~-
wrxr~i, anddirectedthemthat, in orderto avoidall occasion
for jealousy or quarrel, they should content themselves
with their ordinary dress,and leavethewhite color to the
Templars; andat thesametime he orderedthe Patriarch
of Jerusalemto seeto it that theTeutonic Knightsshould
follow their first custom,and to censureand so compel
them to do it, if necessary.

It is true that they paid little regardto the mandateof
thePope,andsoonadoptedthewhite mantleagain;butit
was not their primitive dress; and thereforewe, in this
Degree,wearadifferentcolor.

The leading objectsof the three greatMilitary Orders
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were the same;and to them waswell applied the phrase
of the Preacher,the Sonof David, the King of Jerusalem,
“a three-foldcord is not quickly broken.”

The Teutonic Knights soon rivaled the other Ordersin
nnmbersandinfluence. In 1223,Hermande Saltza,Grand
Masterof theTeutonicKnights,waspresentat acelebrated
assemblyconvokedby Pope Honorius IlL, at Ferentinoin
Campania,to deliberate concerningthe mode of raising
succorsfor the Holy Land; at whichwere alsopresentthe
Pope,the Emperor Frederic IL, of Sicily, John, King of
Jerusalem,the Bishop of Bethlehem, the GrandMasters
of the Templarsand Hospitalers,andotherdistinguished
personages;and it was by the influence of Herman de
Saltza,fourth GrandMasterof theTeutonicKnights, then
exercised,that Fredericespousedandmarriedthedaughter
of theKing of Jerusalem,andengagedin anew crusade.

In theyear1226mostof theTeutonicKnightswent from
theHoly Land to Prussia;the peopleof which were still
idolaters,waging cruelwar againsttheir Christianneigh-
bors,murdering Priestsat the foot of the Altar, and em-
ploying thesacredvesselsfor profaneuses. Conrad,Duke
ofMasovia,called in theTeutonicKnights to his assistance,
andgave them,as a commencementfor their establishment
there, the whole territory of Culm, with all lands they
should conquerfrom the Infidels. ])e Saltza,the Grand
Master,sentthither a Knight called Conradde Lansberg,
who concluded the Treaty, which was signedby three
bishopsof that country. The Knights thenenteredthose
northerncountries,andby continuedwarsacquiredin time
theentiresovereigntyof Royal andDucalPrussia,Livonia,
and the Duchiesof Courland and Semigal;all vastprov-
inces, and capable of forming a great kingdom. And
when,in 1291,theSultanstormedandtook St. Jeand’Acre,
theTeutonicKnights thatsurvivedreturnedto Europeand
joinedtheirBrethrenin PrussiaandLivonia.

In their war againstthe Heathenof Prussia,it is said,
“they got great honor; and the Emperor granting them
permissionto enjoy what by the sword they had wonne
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with expenseof someblood,theypurchasedgreatrevenues
in Prussia,foundedKonigsberg,Dantzick, andall thechief
towns,andbuilt manyillustrious edificesand somecathe-
drals, establishingbishops there, who were enjoynedto
wear thehabit of theOrder.”

In 1257,PopeAlexanderaccordedto the TeutonicOrder
all the indulgences,immunities,and privileges beforethen
grantedby theHoly Seeto the two Housesof the Temple
andthe Hospital; and this, becauseit observedwith edifi-
cationtheStatutesof theHospitalersin regardto thesick
poor, and those of the Templars,in what regardedthe
functions of the Chaplains,Knights, and other persons.
“For this reason,”saidthePope,“it is just to make you
theequals,in favorsand privileges,of thosewhosevirtues
andgood conductyou zealouslystrive to imitate.”

For manyyears the Teutonic Knights held Prussiaas
a fief depending on the Crown of Poland. During this
period,fierce contestsarosebetweentheGrand Mastersof
theOrderandtheKings of Poland;theformer struggling
for independence,andthelatter obstinatelyassertingtheir
right of sovereignty. Albert, a Prince of the House of
Brandenburg,electedGrandMasterin 1511,engagedkeenly
in thequarrel,andmaintaineda long war with Sigismund,
King of Poland;but adoptingthedoctrinesof Luther,in
1525, he madeatreatywith Sigismund,by which thatpart
of Prussiabelongingto theOrderwaserectedinto asecular
andhereditaryDuchy,and the investitureof it grantedto
Albert, who boundhimselfto do homagefor it to theKings
of Poland,astheirvassal Immediatelyafterwardhe pub-
licly professedtheProtestantfaith, andmarriedaPrincess
of Denmark The Knightsexclaimedso loudly againsthis
treacherythat he was put under the ban of the Empire;
buthe keptpossessionof theProvincehe hadusurped,and
transmittedit to his posterity; and in processof time it
fell to the Electoral Branchof thefamily, all dependence
on Polandwas shakenoff, and the Margravesof Branden-
burg took the title of Kings of Prussia;which has thus
becomeoneof theleadingpowersof Europe.

I
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The remnantof the Ordercontinuedtheir ancientrule in
Franconia,undertheir newly-electedGrand Master,Albert
Wolfgang,anda kind of Orderwas formed at TJtrecht for
Protestants,who were requiredbefore admissionto pay a
certainsuminto the fund for charity,and to prove them-
selvesnobleby four generations.

After the Order of the Temple had been“suppressed,
extinguished,and abolished,”in the year1312,by thePa-
pal Bull of the 6th May of that year,by which all per-
sonswere forbiddento enter the Order, or to assumethe
nameof Templars,or to wear their dress,underpainof ex-
communication,an extensionof the same,in thesameyear,
adjudgedall the property and estatesof theTemplars to
the Knights of Rhodes (of St. John, or the Hospitalers,
afterwardKnights of Malta), exceptsuch as were in the
realmsof Spain,andwithout prejudiceto therights of any
kings, princes,or lords to any property of the Order in
othercountries.

In Germany,all theprinces desiredto vest theproperty
of theTemplarsin theTeutonicOrder,in orderto augment
andenrichit, andcreategreatestablishmentsfor their chil-
dren. Theyinsistedthatat leasta portion of theproperty
shouldbe adjudgedthus,for thereasonthat it hadin part
beenbestowedon theTemplarsby their a.zwestors. This
demandwas madein atonethat permittedno refusal; and
thePopeaccordinglyyielded,andconsentedto thedivision.

No Templars were executedin Germany; and yet the
Orderdisappeared. History doesnot tell uswhatbecame
of theindividual members;but as theone Orderwas but
anoffshootof theother,boundto thesameserviceandpro-
fessingthe samevows,it is easilybelievedthat the ranksof
theTeutonic Knights readily openedto receivetheseim-
poverishedunfortunates. Connected,like the other mffi-
tary Orders, with the Masons,at least as to part of its
members,theTeutonicOrder privately preservedthe title
of Knight Commanderof theTemple, thoughthe,redman-
tle and Black Cross replacedthe white mantle and Red
Crossof thesoldieryof theTempleof Solomon.
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A Knight Commanderof theTempleshouldhavefive ex-
cellent qualities,which are representedby the five lights
that form the Symbolic Crossupon our table,—HumILrrY,
TEMPERANCE, CONTINENCE, GENu~osm,andHoNoE. It is only
by theconstantpracticeof the four first, and by a jealous
care of your own Honorsthat of the Chapter,andthatof
the Order,that you can deserveto wear the Sword and
Spursof aKnight.

DISCOURSE OF THE ORATOR.

* * * * * *

9

Therewasatime when aKnight would havediedrather
thanuttera lie, or break his Knightly word. The Knight
Commanderof theTemplerevivestheold Knightly spirit;
anddevoteshimself to theold Knightly worshipof Truth.
No professionof an opinion not his own, for expediency’s
sakeor profit, or through fear of the world’s disfavor; no
slanderof evenan enemy; no coloring or perversionof the
sayingsor actsof othermen;no insincerespeechandargu-
ment for any purpose,or underanypretext,mustsoil his
fair escutcheon. Out of the Chapteras well as in it, he
mustspeakthe Truth, and all theTruth, no more andno
less; or elsespeaknotat all.

* * * * * *

In no ageof theworld has man hadbetteropportunity
than now to display those lofty virtues and that noble
heroismthat so distinguishedthe threegreatMilitary and
ReligiousOrdersin their youth,beforetheybecamecorrupt
andvitiated by prosperityandpower.

* * * * * *
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

O.•. Honor is the Life of a true Knight. My Brethren,
let usneverforget thatwe die to honorwhen we violate a
knightly vow.

* * * * * *

O.•. Sinceevery hour is ours and has its duties,let us
implore the assistanceof our Fatherwho is in Heavento
enableusto perform thoseduties!

* * •1 * * *

PRAYER

Our Fatherwho art in Heaven,we implore Thy blessing.
Deignto receive our prayers,and to sheduponthemem-
bern of our OrderThy preciousgifts !—upon us,who in our
works incessantlybeseechTheefor this mark of Thy Heav-
enly favor, like thosewhich Thou didstbestowof old upon
thosewho loved Thee and followed Thy law. Help us to
serveandhonorTheein our Temples,devotingto Theeour
hearts,keeping faithfully our vows,and obeyingThee in
our works. Receiveour thanks and gratitude for Thy
favors,and continue Thy goodnessunto us now and for-
ever! A~xN!

* * * * * *

so may we be of onemind,one heart,
andonesoul; devotingour swordsto the causeof freedom,
our heartsto thegloryof GOD, our intellectsto theexilight-
enmentof men,andour handsto worksof charity!

* * * * * *
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Chap.. All things whatsoeverye would that menshould
do to you, do ye even so to them; for this is the law and
theprophets!

Be not overcome of evil; but overcomeevil with
good!

As we have opportunity,let us do good unto all
men, especiallyunto them who are of the Householdof
Faith’

Endeavorto keep the unity of the spirit in the
bondof peace!

Do all things without murmurings and disput-
ings, that ye may be blamelessand harmless,theSonsof
Light, without rebuke,shiningaslights in themidstof the
ProfaneWorld!

* * * * * *
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XXVIII.

KNIGHT OF THE SUN, OR PRiNCE ADEPT.

THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, ITS FUBNITUTRE, ETC.

Bodies of this DegreearestyledCOUNCIlS.

EachCouncil consistsof not lessthantenmembers.
The wallE or hangingsof theCouncil Chambershould,if pos-

sible, be so paintedasto representthe opencountry,mountains,
plains, forests,andfields.

The Chamberis lighted by a single light. This is a great
globeof groundglass,in theSouth,containinga powerful light.
It representsthe Sun. The only additional light is from the
transparencies.

In theEast is suspendedatransparency,displayingthesignof
THE MACROCOSM, or of THE SEAL OF SOLOMON, the interlaced
triangles,onewhite andtheotherblack
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In the Westis suspendeda transparency,displayingthe sign
of THE MIcRocoaM,Or THE PENTAGRAX, tracedon apurewhite
ground with linesof vermilion, andwith asingle point upward,
thus:

In the South,nearthegreatlight, is a painting,representing
the Templeof Solomon. At theentranceto it, to which an as-
centby sevenstepsis represented,is paintedaman,holding in
his armsawhitelamb, betweenthecolumnsJachinandBoaz.

In eachcorner of the Chamberis suspended,about six feet
above the floor, an equilateral triangle, of wood or metal, its
threesides coloredrespectivelywhite, black,andred, andeach
sidemeasuringabouteighteeninches,thus:

Abovethe transparencyin the East are, in gildedletters, the
wordsLux E TENEBRIS.

* * * * * *

I ______
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On the right handof the presiding officer, in the East,on a
gilt pedestal,is a Caduceus,gilded, the upperpart of it a Cross,
surmountedby a Globe; and with two Serpentstwining around
the Cross,theirheadsrising above thetransversebar.

On the right hand of the officer in the West, on a white
pedestal,is a white DOVE, its wings folded; and on his left
hand,on a blackpedestal,a black RAVEN, its wings extended,as
if just alighting.

On theeast,west,andsouth, of thealtar, in thecenterof the
Chamber,are threecandlesticks,the candlesnot burning; and
overeachcandlesticktheletter S.c.

The ceiling of the Chambershould representthe Heavens,
with thecrescentmoon in theWest; the principal planets,and
the starsin theconstellationsTaurusand Orion, andthosenear
the pole-star.

Thealtaris squarein form, with agildedflame at eachcorner.
On it is a plate of white marble,of its whole size, uponwhich is
gilded or inlaid in gold the PENTAGEAM. Upon this lies the
Book of Constitutions,open, and near it a censerwherein to
burnincense.

THE OFFICERS—THEIRSTATIONS, CLOTHING, ETC.

The presidingofficer is styled “FATHER ADAM.” Hesits in
the East,clothed in a saffron-coloredor pale yellow robe, and
wearing his hat. In his right hand he holds a sceptre,its
handlegilded, and on the top a globeof gold. His JEWEL is a
Sunof gold, suspendedby a chain of gold, andworn over the
neck. The reverse sideof the Jewel is a hemisphereof gold,
showingthe northernhalf of the ecliptic and zodiac, with the
signsfrom Taurusto Libra inclusive.

When theDegreeis conferred,no Jewelor Apronis worn.
There is but one Warden. He sits in the West,andis called

“BROTHER TRUTH.” He wearsa rose-coloredrobe, andbearsa
white rod, at the end of which is an eye of gold. His Jewel is
like that of FatherAdam.

TheORDERof the Degreeis alsoworn byeachof theseofficers.
It is a broad,white, wateredribbon, worn as a collar. On the
right side is paintedaneye of goli
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The APRON is of pure white lamb-skin,with no edging or
ornamentexcept the Pentagram,which is tracedon themiddle
of it with vermilion.

There are seven other officers, who are styled,collectively,
“THE SEVEN MALAKOTH,” ~ Kings,Envoys,Angels,]
and, separately,“the first, second,third, etc., Malak;”
or, “Brothers GABRIEL, AURIEL, MICHAEL, RAPHAEL, ZA-
RAXHIEL, HAMALIEL, and TSAPHIEL.” The first is called
“Malak Malakoth.”

These officers wear robes of a bright flame-color, with the
Cordon of the Degree,and for a Jewel a seven-pointedstarof
gold. Theywearalso the Apron. TheJewelmaybe suspended
from thecollar, or worn at abutton-hole.

Theseofficersarestationedthus:
GABRIEL sitsin the northeast,having on his right hand his

banner,square in shape,of crimson silk, bearing upon it the
figure of anEagle,andthesign of the planetJupiter.

MICHAEL, in thesoutheast,havingonhis right handhis ban-
nerof blacksilk, of like shape,bearingthefigure of a Lion, and
thesign of theplanetSaturn.

AURIEL, in thesouthwest,his bannerof flame-coloredsilk, of
like shape,on his right, bearing the figure of aBull, and the
sign of theplanetMars.

RAPHAEL, in the taorthwest,his bannerof green silk, of like
shape,on his right, bearingthefigure of a Man, andthesign of
theplanetMercury.
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ZARAKETEL, in front of FatherAdam, his bannerof purple
silk, of like shape,onhis right, bearingthe sign of theSun.

0
TSAPHIEL, in front of BrotherTruth, his bannerof whitesilk,

of like shape,onhis right, bearingthesign of theMoon.

)
And HAMALIEL, in the South,his bannerof bluesilk, of like

shape,on his right, bearingthesign of theplanet Venus.

GABRIEL wearsalsobraceletsof puretin; MICHAEL, of lead;
AURIEL, of 8teel; RAPHAEL, of hollow glass, partly filled with
quicksilver; ZABAKHIEL, of gold; TSAPHIEL, of 8ilver; and
HAMALIEL, of polished copper. The bannersof Michael, Ga-
briel, Auriel, and Hamalielarefringedwith silver; thoseof the
others,with gold.

The othermembersof theCouncil aretermedAralim; [plural
of Aral, ~ ~ ‘Lion of Gon, Hero’.] They wearthe Collar
andApron, but no robe. Their Jewelis a five-pointedstar,sus-
pendedby a flame-coloredribbon to a button-holeof thecoat.

Of theseBrethren,oneactsasHerald, oneasExpert,andone
asTiler.

TheHou~, for opening:—Midnight amongthe Profane,but
whenthe Sunis in thezenith in the Council.

For closing:—SevenandTen.

A
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

0.. . . . . . . . . If therebe anyoneherepresent,whose
heartis not free from envy, guile, or malice, whose con-
sciencedoesnot acquithim of anydisregardof his Masonic
obligations, who has any quarrel with a brother Mason
unrecondiled,who is disloyal to his country, lukewarm in
thecauseof suffering humanity,ordisobedientto the laws
of GOD and Masonry,let him forthwith departfrom the
presenceof theHoly Light into outerdarkness!

* * * * * *

PRAYER.

o . ~ 0 uncreatedR~AsoN, spirit of LIGHT and WISDOM,
Whosebreathgives andwithdrawsthe form of everything!
Theuniverseis Thyutteranceandrevelation. Thou,before
whom the life of beingsis a shadowthat changes,anda
vapor that passesaway! Thou breathestforth, and the
endlessspacesare peopled;Thou drawestbreath,and all
thatwent forth from Thee returnsto Theeagain. Unend-
ing Movement,in eternalpermanence!we adore andwor-
ship Theewith awe and reverence. We praise and bless
Theein the changingEmpireof createdLight, of shadows,
of reflections,and of images; and we incessantlyaspire
toward Thy immovable and imperishablesplendor. Let
the ray of Thy Intelligence and thewarmth of Thy Love
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reachevenunto us! Thenwhat is movable will be fixed,
the shadowbecomea body, the dream a thought. Incline
us, 0 Spirit of Spirits! to obey Thy will! Help us, 0
EternalSoul of Souls! to performourduties! 0 imperish-
ableBreathof Life, 0 Mouth that givest and takest away
the existenceof all beings,in the flow and reflow of Thy
EternalWord, which is the Divine Oceanof Movementand
of Truth, makeour efforts to do good effectual,and let the
Light of Thy divine Truth shine in the souls of all man-
kind! AMEN1

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

Are you preparedto receiveinstructionwith humil-
ity, to allow your prejudices and wrong opinions to be
overcomeby reason,and to listen with reverenceto the
lessonsof theancientSages?

* * * * * *

~. Can you look hereafterwith pitying sympathyon
the diseasesof the spirit and the intellect, as you do on
those of the body; and not with hatred or anger,or a
desireto punishor to persecute?

* * * * * *

Are you willing hereafterto write the favors done

you on the marble,the injuries upon the sands?

* * * * * *
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e.. Natureis revelation; and the light of Truth shines
everywhere in the world. The want of Faith, and the
refusal to reason,of men,interposing, makethe shadows.
Man is blindfolded by himself.

All menmight befree; but IgnoranceandSuper-
stition forge the fetters,and men enchainthemselvesand
create their own bondage. To acceptdespoticrule is the
last refugeof mental imbecility. To submit to the lawful
governmentof the Wisestis to fu1611our destinyand com-
ply with the Ordinancesof Gon.

* * * * * *

Themanwho is the slaveof his passionsor his
weaknesses,or of the prejudicesof the world, cannot be
really initiated, andwill never attain initiation until he is
born again. If you arethus enslaved,you cannot become
anAdept; for that word meansonewho hasattainedthe
mastery,by his will andby his works.

Hewho is in love with his own ideas,anddread8
to lose them; he who fearsnew truths, andis not disposed
to doubt everythingratherthanadmitanythingat random,
shouldnot seekto learnthe lessonsof this Degree. They
will be uselessand dangerousto him. He will misunder-
stand them and be troubled by them; but hewill be yet
moretroubledif by chancehe shouldcomprehendthem.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

Scienceis preservedby Silence,and perpetuated
by Initiation. The law of Silence is absoluteand invio-
lable,only with respectto theuninitiatedmultitude. Science

I
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makesuse of symbols; but for its transmissionlanguage
alsois indispensable;whereforethe Sagesmust sometimes
speak.

But when they speak,they do so,not to disclose
or to expkzin,but to lead others to seekfor andfind the
truths of scienceandthe meaningof the symbols.

From the beginning, said ZoROAs¶rEE, the prin-
ciplesof thingswere two,—theFAT~i and MoTHEE, Light
and Darkness. The Chal&eanZaratastaught Pythagoras
the same; and Masonry, without explaining itse1f~ em-
bodiesthesameideain its tesselatedpavement,white and
black

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

The HermeticMasterssaid, “Make gold potable,
andyou will have the universalmedicine.” By this they
meant to say, appropriateTruth to your use,let it be the
spring from which you shall drink all your days,andyou
will havein yourselvestheimmortality of the Sages. Tem-

perance,tranquillity of soul, simplicity of character,the
calmnessand reasonof the will, makemannot only happy,
but well andstrong. It is by makinghimself rational and
good that man makes himself immortal We are the
authorsof our own destinies;and GoD doesnot save us
without our co-operation.

* * * * * *

— If changeshouldbe called death,we die andare
born againevery day; for every day our forms change.
Let us fear, then,to go out from and rend our garments,
but let us not dreadto lay them asidewhen the hourfor
restcomes
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* * * * * *

TheDivineLight, thatout-shiningof theSupreme
REASON or Woiw of the Deity, “which lighteth everyman
thatcomethinto theworld,” hasnot beenaltogetherwant-
ing to thedevoutof any creed. The permanentrevelation,
oneand universal,is written in visible nature,is explained
by Reason,and completedby thewise analogiesof Faith.
And thereis but one true Religion,but onelegitimateDoc-
trine andCreed,as there is but one GOD, one Reason,one
Universe. That Revelation is obscure for no one, since
everypersonin the world moreor lesscomprehendsTRuTH
andJusricE.

* * * * * *

FMm has in all agesbeenthe leverwherebyto
movetheworld; and it is Faith that makesLeadersand
Heroes. It was the source and secretof the force of
Mohammed,Napoleon,andCromwell. It is impossibleto
conceiveof Mosesasnotbelievingthe theologyhe taught.

If this is a Universeof Injustice, we must needs
despair. We work hopefully, only becausewebelievethat
GoD is just, and the Universe a harmony. And yet, sofar
aswe can see,the world is full of injustice andwrong,and
dissonantwith discord. But, for all that, our Faith in
Gon’s wisdom and beneficenceremains unshakenand im-
movable. If it did not, to what use shouldwe work and
struggle? We should lay dow~n our armsand implements
in despair.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

I
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* * * * * *

What we call Death is change. The Supreme
Reason,being unchangeable,is therefore imperishable.
The Intellect,a&hering strongly to this Principle, and in
somesort identifiedwith it, is itself therebyrenderedun-
changeable,andthereforeimmortaL Thoughts,onceuttered,
areeternal Is the sourceor springfrom which theyflow
less immortal than they? How could the thoughtsexist,
if the soulfrom which they emanatedwere to ceaseto be?
Could the universe,the uttered thought of GoD, continue
still to exist if He no longer were?

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

Natureis theprimary, consistent,andcertainrev-
elationor unveilingof GOD. It is His utterance,word,and
speech. Whether He speaksto us through a man,must
depend,evenatfirst, on humantestimony,and afterwardon
hearsay,or tradition. But in andby His work we knowthe
Deity, evenaswe know the mind of anotherman, andhis
thoughts,by his acts andwords. We canno morebe face
to facewith thesoul of anothermanthanwe canbe sowith
GOD.

* * w - * *

* * * * *
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SEcREcY......... Szavzc~oi ~z Coimmy. . . To STUDY
A1ID TO PRACTIcE.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

O.. Our Father,the One GOD! Hear us, Thy erring,
feeblechildren, while we bow to Theein adoration! Thou
didst createthe Universewith a thought, and breatheinto
man a living soul We adore Thy Majesty, and humbly
submit to Thy Providence,and revere Thy Justice, and
trust like little children to Thy Mercy, and acknowledge
with penitenceandhumility ourweaknessesanderrors!

Our life is vanity, andourdayspassawaylike a tale that
is told,andastheremembranceof a passengerthat stayeth
but a night! The days of ourpilgrimage are few andsor-
rowful, and in vain we disquiet ourselves,as abird beateth
its wings againstthe bars of its cage! Teachus patience,
our Father, and submission;and trust and confidencein

I___ _
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Thee,andin Thy goodnessandwisdom! Thycounselsare
secret,andThy wisdom infinite, andwe do not repinewhen
Thou bereavestus.

Bless,0 our Father,thoseof uswhoare nowhereassem-
bled! Aid usin thekeepingand perfect observanceof all
the duties which we havein anywise assumedto perform!
Enableus to abide by thepromiseswhich we havemadeto
one another! Give to usamore ampleandcompleteunder-
standingof our obligations as Brethren of our beloved
Order,asmen,andascitizens! Bless,increase,andextend
thatOrderamongall nationsand tongueswherethy Being
is recognized! Preserveits principlesand purposesfrom
innovation. Sustain it againstthe assaultsof ignorance
andmalice; preventits beingused for improperpuxposes,
and forgive its errors! And to Thee and Thy Ineffable
Namebe all praiseforever! A~N!

LECTURE OF BROTHER TRUTH.

e.. My Brother,this is the lastphio8ophicalDegreeof
theAncientand AcceptedScottish Rite. Everythingin it
andin the Council, evento the namesand titles of theof-
ficers, is symbolical. The8e symbolsdo notexplain them-
selve8;andit will dependupon yourselfwhetherwhatwe
havesaidandshall sayto you shall be an explanationof
them,or only additionalenigmas.

Besidesthe Master and Warden,whose namesyou will
understand hereafter, there are seven chief dignitaries.
You heardtheir nameswhile making your sevencircuits,
and receiving their instruction. They bear the namesof--
the SevenMalakoth or Archangels,assignedby theHe-
brew8 to the SevenPlanets,as Saturn, Jupiter,Mars, the
Sun,Mercury, Venus,andthe Earth,were thenstyled; and
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eachhas a bannerof the color, and wears bracelet8of
the metal, ancientlyassignedto his planet. Ontheban-
ners of four of them,stationedin the four corners of the
chamber,are the figures, respectively,of the Eagle, the
Lion, theOx, andtheMan, which you have so oftenseen,
andprobablyso little understood,duringyourprogressin
Masonry.

The numberSeven hasalwaysbeenpeculiarlysacred. It
is composedof the Ternaryand Quaternary,or three and
four, which arerepresentedby thetriangleandthesquare,
and appearin the Ineffable Name of Deity, consistingof
but three different letters, one of which being repeated
makesthewhole numberof thelettersfoni. Adding three
to seven,we obtainthe sacrednumber ten, embodiedi11 the
Tetractys of Pythagoras,andthe numberof theSephiroth
or Emanationsfrom the Deity,of the Kabala,themselves
subdividedinto threeandseven,as you will hereaftersee.
The numbers3 and4 arealsoassignedto thebaseandper-
pendicularof theright-angledtrianglein the47thProblem
of Euclid, which is one of the symbols of Blue Masonry;
thesumof their squares,~9and 16, being equalto 25, the
squareof thehypothenuse,and25 beingthenumberof the
Degreesof Perfection.

* * * * * *

THE VISION OF THE LIKENESS OF
THE GLORY OF GOD.

“A stormy wind from theNorth, a great cloud, anda
flame inlolding it, and aplendor enwrappingit; and out of
thefire an amber-coloredblaze.

“And in the midst of that the likenessof four living
creatures,of four Cherubim,eachin theform of a man,and
eachhaving four facesand four wings, and humanhands
undertheir wings on their four sides.

“Each of thefour hadthefaceof a M~&i.r below; the face
of aThoN on theright, of an Ox on the left, andof anEAGLE
above.
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“And their wings were extendedupward; two wings of
everyonewerejoined,andtwo coveredtheirbodies.

“EachCherubwentstraight forward; whitherthespirit
wasimpelledto go, thither theywent; andtheyturnednot
asthey went.

“They resembledblazingcoalsof fire, andlamps. A bright
flameseemedto flash to andfro within theliving creatures,
andfrom it lightning coruscating; andtheCherubimwent to
andfro like flashesof lightning.

“By eachof the four Cherubimwas a wheel,with four
facesor sides,andthe colorof eachthat of achrysolite,or
sea-green. All were of onefashion,of a wheelin themidst
of awheel. They movedbackwardor forward, to theright
or left, andwhen they moved,wentstraight forward.

“When the Cherubimwent, the wheelswent by them;
whentheystood,thesestood;andwhen theywere lifted up,
thesewerelifted up: for the spirit of the Cherubimwas in
them.

“And thewholebody of eachCherub,their necks,hands,
andwings,andthewheels,were full of eyesroundabout.

“Over th~ headsof theCherubimwas the likenessof the
armament,like crystal,terrible,spreadout over theirheads
above.

“And abovethe irmament,the likenessof aThrone,of
thecolor of a sapphire;andon that aForm like thatof a
man. The appearanceof an amber-coloredflame,flowing
from Him, enwrappedHim, aboveandbelowhis loins,asthe
resemblanceof fire encirclinghim; like a rainbow in a
cloud on arainyday.

“The noiseof theirwings like thenoise of manywaters,
asit werethe voice of the MostHigh GOD.

“AThroneset in Heaven,andOnesittinguponit; Onein
color like the jasper andsardonyx;andround theThrone
an emerald-coloredrainbow.

“Around theThronewere twenty-fourseats;and onthe
seatstwenty-four Ancients sitting, clothed in white, and
wearingcrowns of gold.

“From the Throne issuedlightnings,voices,and thun-
13
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derings;and SevenLamps,that are the SevenSpiritsof
GOD, burnedbeforetheThrone.

“In themidstof androundabouttheThrone,four living
creatures,fi~I1 of eyes before and behind; the first like a
LION, the secondlike aBuu~, the third havingthe face, as
it were, of aMAN, andthe fourth like an EAGLE flying.

“And eachof the four living creatureshadsix wings,and
aroundaboutandwithin arefull of eyes.

“And theyrestednotdayandnight, saying,‘HOLY, HOLY,

HOLY, Loiw GOD ALMIGHTY! Who Is all thatWas,andIs, and
Is to come!’

“And whentheseliving creaturesascribedglory, honor,
andblessingto Him Who sittethon the Throne,theEter-
nal, the twenty-fourAncientsfell prostratebeforeHim that
sitteth on the Throne, and adoredthe Eternal,and cast
their crownsbeforetheThrone, saying,‘Thou artworthy,
0 Loiw our GOD, to receiveGlory, and Honor,andPower!
becauseThouhast createdall things, andby ThyWni all
hasbeenmade!’

“And SevenLamps of Fire burning beforethe Throne;
which aretheSevenSpirits of THE THEos.

“In themidstof the Throne stood a Lamb, as if slain,
having Seven horns and Seven eyes, which are the Seven
Spirits of mx THEOs,sentforth to all theEarth.

“In themidstof theSevenGoldenCandlesticks,aSome-
what like unto a humanbeing,girt with agoldengirdle,and
havingon His right hand Seven Stars and
His countenanceshining with a splendorlike that of the
Sun.”

And theProphetZechariahspeaksof “the Seveneyesof the
Loiw, which run to andfro in thewhole earth.”

* * * * * *

Before all things that exist in essence,but not as yet
in form, saidtheold Orientalphilosophy,thereis oneGOD,
prior to the first GOD andKing, to the first Manifestedand
Named,remainingimmovablein thesolitudeof His Unity.

I
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Within Him wasasyetnoresultof anactof intellection,as
an entity separateanddistinct from Himselt Heis wholly
su4jed,without o4ject. He is theexemplarof that GODwho
is Author of Himself,theexemplarof Himself in Entityand
Action, of theSelf-generatedIHuH, Author of Himself~ Self-
begotten.

Suchalsowasthedoctrineof theKabalah. In it theAb-
soluteorVery GOD, has no name,and is simpleUnity,’ the
essenceof unmanifestedLight; and so,by the povertyof
language,said to be Light itself, or rather that unknown
substanceandessence,of which Light is themanifestation.

* * * * * *

Theharmonyof theUniverse,saidthe PaganHeracius,
like the harmonyof a harp, is made up of concordsand
discords,amixture of GoodandEvil.

And GoodandEvil, saidEuripides,cannotbe separated
from eachother,thoughtheyareso temperedasto produce
BeautyandOrder.

To reconcilethese with each other,and the liberty and
free will of manwith the OmnipotenceandForeknowledge
of GOD, arethe greatproblemsto be solved.

Next after ADAM KADMON, saidtheKabalists,outfiowedor
emanatedthe ten Sephirothor Numerations;first, GOD as
WILL, above theothers,and their source;then from this
Unity asecondduality of the two sexes,theDivineWisdom,
andits Utterance,Understanding,wherefromresultedhuman
Intellectionor Thinking. Thena thirdduality, GOD asJus-
tice or Severity,and GOD asMercy or Benignity,one male,
theotherfemale;andfrom theseHarmonyorBeauty. Next,
GOD asVictory orSuccess,andasGlory, the fourthduality;
from these,Stability or Permanence,the resultof Equilib-
rium; andfrom this, Dominion,or theAbsoluteSupremacy
and Sovereigntythroughout the Universe, of the will of
GOD.

* * * * * *
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ill liii,

FV~
* * * * * *

* * * * * *

LECTURE OF FATHER ADAM.

“Then HE, who exists of Himself,” saidtheHindu phi-
losophy, “the ORIGIN, who is Himself not theobjectof any
perception,He made this world, composedof great ele-.
ments,perceptible. He manifestedHimself, anddispelled
thegloom.”

“HE, whose nature is beyondthereachof our intellect,
whoseessenceis not cognizable.by our Senses,who is un-
discerniblebut eternal,He, theAll-pervadingSpirit, whom
even the mind cannotgrasp,to frame of Him an idea or
conception,evenHe rayedHimselff9rth.”

“In an oceanwithout shore,”said the samephilosophy,
“in thecentre of theUniverse,Greatestof theGreat,His
radiancestreamingforth in all light, dwells Brahina,LouD
of createdthings,secludedfrom all. Into Him this All
entersandagainstreamsforth. In Him all the Godsare
contained. This Is all thatWas, andWill be. He dwells
in thehighestunchangeableEther.”
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“Brahma,by whom all things are illumined; by whose
light the Sun and Stars shine, md who i8 not reveaLed by
their eight,He isthe Causeof Being; He is theLight, and
imperishable.

“He whomthe mind alonecan perceive;whose essence
eludesthe bodily organs;who hasno visible parts;who
IS from Eternity; evenHe, the Soul of all Beings,who is
comprehendedin no Being, shoneforth, in personality.”

The “One Existence”of the Hindus is the AINSOPH, the
endless,unlimited,namelessDeity. This is “All things,”
saysthe philosophyof the Magi, “and outsideof it there
is nothing. No substancehas issuedforth out of absolute
nothing. All that is hasdrawnits origin from thesource
of eternalLight, from GoD.”

The Deity is comprehensibleonly in His manifestation;
the non-manifestedis for us an abstraction. He is the
no-thing, the Indivisible and Infinite Unity, Ainsoph. He
is without bounds, in-no-wise-limited,undefined,formless.
This is Anaximander’s To Apeiron, the Buddihists’ Non-
Existence,the ChineseTao. None of these are Per&me;
for personalityis limitedness,definiteness,bounding.

The primitive Light of the Deity, who is nothing,filled
all space. it is spaceitselt All creationhasprogressively
emanatedor flowed out from the Divine Light. The In-
finite Ainsoph manifestedhimself, in the beginning,in one
first Principle or Cause,the Deity containingthetiniverse,
theSonof GOD, the universalfrom whichmanifoldnesswas
to flow, the Macrocosmor Macroprosopos,to whom the
Kabalistsassigneda human figure, as the Holy Writings
gavethemthe right to do, and called him Adam Kadmon,
thePrototypeof aggregatehumanity

* * * * * *

“GOD,” said the Mithriac Hierophants,“is The First,
Indestructible,Eternal,Uncreated,Indivisible ONE. He
is voiceless,andcommunicatesonly with the Intellect,and
is cognizableby Soulsthroughthe Intellectalone. In Him

I
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all thingswereoriginallycontained,andfrom him all things
were evolved. For out of his Divine Silence and Rest,
after an infinity of Time, was un.folded the Wou,,or the
Divine Potency in action; and then in successionthe
mighty, ever-acting,measurelessDivine Intellect; andfrom
the Word were evolvedthe Suns and Worlds; and Fire
andLight, andtheHarmonyof Spheresandnumbers;and
from the Intellect all Souls and minds of men.” And the
Brahminssaid: “In the beginning,the Universe was but
one Soul. lifE was the All, alone with Time and Space,
andInfinite.”

According to Maimonides,the Tsab~ansacknowledged
theexistenceof aSupremeGOD. This mightyandineffable
Being they supposedto dwell in eternal glory, inaccessi-
ble andinvisible. Innumerable spiritual natureshadema-
nated,it wasimagined,from the Divine Essence;andthese
peopled the Universe,and ministered to theWill, asthey
were instructed by the Wisdom, of theDeity.

The Sun and the Stars were first consideredas the
emblemsof the manifestationsor self-limitations of GOD,
andof theAngelswho governthe world, andwho preserve
theorderof nature,underthe control of their Omnipotent
Sovereign. But, in processof time, asalwayshashappened
and always will happen,the types came to be mistaken,
first bythe commonpeopleandthenevenby their teachers,
for the prototypes. The invisible GOD was forgotten,with
all thespiritual agentsthatexecutehis will, andthe Stars
and elementsthemselveswere elevated to the rank of
Deities.

The Ancient Persiansadored one eternalPrinciple of
Good, one Eternal beneficent GOD. They said, “He is
First, Incorruptible, Eternal, Unbegotten,without parts,
unlike to all other beings.” “The Chaldeans,”says a
Greekwriter, “think thereis onePrincipleof all things;”
and Eusebiusshows that they acknowledgeda First and
SupremeBeing, the GOD, FatherandKing of all things.

“The Persians,”Thu Shahnasays, “after the time of
Zoroaster,assertedthe existenceof GoD the Creator,who
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was alone,without anycompanion. He createdLight and
Darkness;GoodandEvil areproducedout of the mixture
of Light andDarkness; if thesewere notmixed, theworld
could not exist; and they will continueso to exist,until
they shall be placed in separateworlds appropriatedto
each. Between the Principle or God of Good, Ormuzd,
and Ahriman,the Principle or God of Evil, was Mithras,
whom they called the Mediator;“ thus recognizing the
Ternaryandtheequilibrium of two contraries.

N —
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* * * * * *

LECTtJ RE OF THE MALAK GABRIEL

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

WIsDOM ... Po~... BR&un.

* * * * * *
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“Light and Darkness,”said Zoroaster,“are the world’s
eternal ways. GOD is the Principle of everything that
exists, the Generatorof all Beings, Eternal, Immovable,
Self-Existent. There are no boundsto His power. He is
theInfinite mind and SupremeIntelligence.”

“Wisdom,” saythe oldHebrewbooks, “had flowedforth
from Eternity, from the beginning,from the earliesttimes
of the earth.” “When He preparedthe Heavens,I was
there;when He describeda circle in the oceanof light.”
And the word rendered‘Wisdom’ means the Generative
IntellectualPotencyof Deity.

This Wisdom, the daughterof GOD, is also Male and
Generator. “She is the out-breathingof the Potencyof
GOD, anda perfectinfluenceflowing forth from theglory of
Omnipotence.~~

“For she is the out-shining of the Eternal Light, the
perfectmirror of thePowerof GOD, and the image of His
Beneficence.”

“He hasformed earthby his Power,and establishedit
by His Wisdom, and stretchedout the Heavensby His
Understanding.”

Suchwere theancientideasin regardto Deity.

* * * * * *

The Sun approachestheWest...

* * * * * *
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GRAND SCOTTISH KNIGHT OF SAINT

ANDREW.

.1 J•~ ~‘‘

THE CHAPTKB, ITS DECORATIONS,ETC.

Bodiesof this DegreearestyledO~&~n&
In areception thereare two apartments. The secondiB the

Hall of the Chapter. Iti hangingsare crimson,supportedby
whitecolumuL Theseatsof thefirst threeofficers are diaped
with crimson, and ornamentedwith gilding. Those of the
otherKnightaare blue.

Over the Master is suspended,asa tranBparency,theHebrew
word *A~L*; composedof the initials of fourwcrdB here-

afterexplained.

In eachcornerof the hail is a SaintAndrew’s Cross,of dark
wood with a light in front of it, andover the light a letter; in
theS. E., ..1; inthe S. W., ...~; in the N. W., ..~, and in
the N. E., . .~. Round the Altar, on the East, West, and

203
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South,are threelights, forming anequilateral triangle; andin
front of eachof thefirst threeofficers arethreelights, forminga
like triangle.

The B~~Ea of the Order is white, fringedwith gold, with
a Saint Andrew’s Cross in green, on each side, and at the
extremitiesof thearmsthefour Hebrewletters~:~:~:fl:

The DRESSof the Knights is a crimson robe, with a scarlet
sash round the waist, a greencollar, edgedwith crimson,over
the neck, and a white silk scarf, fringed with gold, and worn
from left to right. On the left breast is embroideredon the
robea largewhite SaintAndrew’s Cross.

The JEWEL 15 a SaintAndrew’s Cross,of gold, with a large
emeraldin the centre,surmountedby the helmetof a Knight,
andwith a thistleof gold betweenthe armsat thebottom. It
is worn suspendedfrom thecollar, or at a button-hole.

The Officersof a Chapterare, the VenerableGrandMaster;
theSeniorWarden,who is styledWorshipful GrandPrior; the
Junior Wv..rden, styledWorshipful Grand Seneschal;the Ora-
tor, who is styledGrandPreceptor; the GrandAlmoner; the
Expert,who is styled GrandBailiff; theAssistantExpert,who
is styledGrandMarshal; the Treasurer; theSecretary,who is
styledGrandRegistrar; andthe GrandMasterof Ceremonies.
Thereis alsoa Warder,commandingtheguardon theinsideof
thedoor; anda Captainof the Guard, commandingthat on the
outside. TheotherKnightsarestyled Grand Crosses.

The GrandMaster sits in the East,the Grand Almoner on
his right; the Grand Prior in the West, the GrandPreceptor
on his right; and the GrandSeneschalin the South,theMaster
of Ceremoniesonhis right.

All theKnights wearswords,andsit covered.

TheHouR, for closing :—Thenight drawsnear.

I
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

The Order of Knighthood of Saint Andrew of Scotland
was instituted to rebuild the Churchesdestroyedin the
Holy Land,by theSaracens;to protectpilgrims journeying
to the Holy Sepulchre;and to perform the other active
dutiesof Knighthood.

* * * * * *

The Knights of Saint Andrew of Scotlandnow devote
themselvesto active charity and practical philanthropy,
andto the inculcationamongmenof theprinciples of tole-
ration andfreegovernment

* * * * * *

The hrstdutyof a trueKnight is, to reverenceandobey
that greatDeity, whoseIneffable Nameis so sacredin this
Degree.

The secondduty of a true Knight is, to be theliege ser-
vant of Truth; and the foe of all falsehood,cunning,and
treachery.

The third duty of a true Knight is, to protectvirtue and
innocenceagainstviolence,fraud, anddefamation.

The fourth duty of a true Knight is, to battle manfully
for truth and the right, for free speechandfree thought;
andto defendthepeopleagainstall usurpationandtyranny,
civil or military, m peaceor in war,underwhatsoevercolor
or pretext their rightsunder the law andConstitutionmay
be invaded.

* * * * * *
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S.
HUMILITY, PATIENCE, and SELF-DENIAL are threeexcellent

qualitiesof a Knight.

* * * * * *

N.
CHARITY, CLEMENCY, and G~xi~osmarethreeMORE excel-

lent qualities of a Knight.

* * * * * *

E.
YmruE, TRuTH, and HONOR are

qualitiesof aKnight
three MOST excellent

al

* * * * * *
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0.. In the name,etc.,andunder theauspices,etc.......

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

V.. There is no God but GOD; the Living, the Sell-
Subsisting.

* * * * * *
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V.•. To GOD belongeththeEastandtheWest; therefore,
whiihersoever ye turn yourselvesto pray, thereis the face
of GOD; for GOD is omnipresentandomniscient.

* * * * * *

V.. Deathcomethonceuntoall men: andafterdeaththe
judgment: yet deathto a Knight is better thandishonor.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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p

O.. Brother,this Orderrefusesto receiveanywho are
intemperate,unchaste,covetous,or base,andrequiresof its
Knights purity and virtue, and that eachbe alike without
fearandwithout reproach.

I

* * * * * *
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O.. You hear,my Brother, one of the lessonsof ourOr-
der. You havealreadybeentold that HuxnITy, PATIENCE,
andSm.F-DsNIAIare threeessentialvirtues of a GrandScot-
tish Knight of St. Andrew. Three more essentialqualities
areCa&ErrY, Ci r~cy,and GENEBOSITY.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

Otni FA~rm who art in Heaven,the oneonly true GOD!
Look kindly uponthisCandidate,aboutto becomeaKnight
andThy Servant. Aid him to performpunctually thevows
heis to assume. Strengthenhisgood resolutions,andsuffer
not temptationto overcomehim. Make him atrueKnight;
andteachhim to exercisewhateverpowershe maypossess,
with gentlenessandmoderation,andfor the benefit of man-
kind andThy glory! Aid him to be true and loyal, frank
andsincere; andmay his and our Knighthoodhere below
be but preparatoryto our final initiation into the mysteries
of Thy Heavenof perfectpeaceandhappiness! Amxi~!

* * * * * *

e.•. In everyDegreein Freemasonry,theCandidateseeks
to attain Light. In the PhilosophicalDegreesyou jour-
neyed continually toward the East,in searchof iiztellectual
Light. In theChivalric Degreesyou seekto bemuminated
by theknightly andheroicvirtues,which are the Light of
thesouL

* * * * * *

I
—i
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&

• * * * * *

* * * * * *

Obedienceto his superiorsis amongthe
first dutiesof aKnight; notablind obedience,to do things
immoral, unjust, cruel, or unreasonable;but an obedience
unquestioning,in mattersconcerningthe Order,andwhere
what is commandedis fit and properto be done

* * * * * *

MUSIC.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

REFRESHMENT.

* * * * * *
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HISTORY.
WhentheOrderof TheK7ziqhthoodof the Templeof Solo-

mon~,or of TheK7dqMsof the Temple,thePoorFellow-Soldiers
of JesusChrist, which wasestablishedin 1118,hadbeende-
clared hereticalby Pope Clement V., at the instanceof
Philip theFairof France,in 1307; when all of the Order
in Francehad been arrested and imprisoned, many ex-
ecuted, more tortured, and all impoverished; when, in
most of the other EuropeanStates, the Estatesof the
Orderhadbeen confiscatedand divided betweentheSove-
reign, the Knights Hospitalers,and the Pope;and when
theGrandMasterand the GrandPreceptorGuy hadbeen
burnedalive, on the 18th of March, 1313, Old Style; the
Templarsno longer had a commonhead,nor could any-
wheremaintain their organizationunder their old name,
which hadbecomesofamous.

Theirpossessionsconfiscated,their leadersincarcerated
for life or put to death, the Brethren persecutedin every
way, thesurvivorswere compelled,for the sakeof conceal-
ment, andto be in safety, to leave their homes,lay aside
thegarbof theTemple,andmingle again with the world,
or enterother Orders. In Portugal,wheretheywerepro-
nounced innocent, the nameof the Order was changed
to thatof theOrderof CHRIST. In EnglandKing Edward
proscribedthem,andforbadethemto remainin therealm,
unlesstheyenteredtheCommanderiesof theKnightsof St.
Johnof Jerusalem,or of the HospitaL In Scotlandthey
found protection, and joined the army with which King
RobertBruce met the invasion of his countryby Edward
II. of England.

The battle of Bannockburnwas fought on the 24thof
June,1314. In consequenceof theassistancerenderedhim
on thatmemorabledayby theTemplars,Brucecreated,and
receivedtheminto, theOrderof SaintAndrew du Chardon
[of theThistle], of Scotland. This was afterwardannexed
to theDegreesof theRite of Heredom, Herodom,or Hie-
rodom, a word coined from the two Greek words ~Iepo~
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Ad,uo~ [Therosdomos], HOLY HOUSE,andsaid to be thename
of a mountainin Scotland(where there is no suchmountain),
to conceal the real nameof the Order, which was “Tnx
HOLY HousEof theT~mE at Jerusalem.” The meaninghid-
denin the word “HOLY” you may, perhaps,be hereafter
fortunateenoughto learn.

King Robert reservedto himself and to his successors
foreverthe title of Grand Master of the newOrder; and
granteda charterof landsto Walter de Clifton, GrandPre-
ceptor of the Templars for Scotland, for the assistance
which theyrenderedhim at Bannockburn.

PrinceCharlesEdwardStuartwas thelast GrandMaster
of the Order of Herodom in Scotland,and exercisedhis
powersin France,by establishinga Chapterof RoseCroix
at A.rras, and by other acts. And when the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite was finally organized,by those in
possessionof the Degreesof the Rites of Herodom and
Perfection,andof other Rites and detachedDegreesthat
hadbeenfrom time to time establishedin Scotland,France,
Germany,and elsewhere,the Order of Grand Scottish
Knights of SaintAndrewbecamethe29thof the newRite,
formed by selecting, from the different Rites and Obser-
vances,sevenDegrees,in additionto the twenty-five of Per-
fcction; and creating the 33d, as the Supremeand last
Degree,to rule the whole.

[From “Secret Societieaof the Middle Age..”]

ELECTION OF MASTER OF THE TEMPLE, OR OF THE ORDER OF
~ POOR FEIIow-SoLnIExY OF SOLOMON: ANI) RECEPTION
OF A KNIGHT.

Theelectionof a Master of theTemplewasasfollows:

WhentheMasterwasdead,an eventwhich alwaysoccurredin
the lEast, ashe wasboundto residethere,if it took placein the
Kingdom of Jerusalem,the Marshal of the Order was on the
spot; he took uponhim the exerciseof thevacantdignity till,
with the aid of the Chapterandof all the bailiffs on this sideof
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the sea(i. e., in the East),he had appointeda Great Prior to
representthe Master. But this electiondid not take place till
after thefuneral. Shouldthedeathof the Masterhaveoccurred
in theprovince of Tripolis, or that of Antioch, thePrior of the
Province took the direction of the Order, till theGreat Prior
wasappointed.

Owing to the constantstateof warwhich prevailedin theEast,
and to othercauses,a considerablespaceof time occasionallyin-
tervenedbetweenthedeathof oneMaster and the appointment
of his successor. During the interregnum,the societywasdi-
rectedby the GreatPrior, who bore the sealof the Master.

When the day appointedfor the electionwas arrived, the
GreatOfficers of theOrder, andall the bailiffs who wereinvited
to be present,assembledin the place selectedfor holding the
election—generallythe Chapelof theOrder. The GreatPrior,
taking severalof theKnights aside,consultedwith them; and
theythenmadetwo, or three,or moreof the Knights who were
most highly esteemedretire. TheGreatPrior tookthevoicesof
thosepresenton the merits of the absentKnights, and hewho
hadmost in his favor was declared the Electing Prior. The
Knights were thencalledin, andthechoice of theassemblyno-
tified to them. A Knight possessingthe samevirtues of piety,
love of peace,and impartiality with himself, wasthen assigned
for an assistantto the Electing Prior, and the whole assembly
withdrew, leavingthe two alonein the chapel,wheretheypassed
therestof thenight in prayer.

Early next morning, after performing their usual devotion,
andhearingthe Mass of theHoly Ghost, the Chapterre-assem-
bled. The GreatPrior thenexhortedthe two ElectingBrethren
to performtheir duty truly andhonestly. These,thenretiring,
chosetwo otherBrethren; thesefour chosetwo more,andso on,
till the numberamountedto twelve, in honor of theApostles.
Thetwelve then chosea BrotherChaplainto representthe per-
son of JesusChrist, and maintain peaceand concord. It was
necessarythat these thirteenshould be of differentProvinces—
eight of the Knights, four serving Brethren,and one Priest.
The thirteen Electors then returnedto the Chapter, and the
ElectingPrior besoughtall presentto pray for them, asa great
taskhadbeenlaid on them. All then fell on their knees and
prayed, and the Great Prior solemnly reminded the Electors
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of their duty, and conjured them to perform it truly andup..
rightly. Having again implored the prayers of the assembly,
The Electing Prior and his companionsretired to the place
appointedfor their deliberations. If theElectors,or themajority
~f them, declaredfor anyKnight on this or theothersideof the
sea, he was appointed;if they were divided into parties, -the
ElectingPrior camewith oneof theKnights,and, informing the
assemblyof the circumstance,askedtheir prayers. All fell on
their knees,andthe two Electorsreturnedto their companions;
if they now agreed,the personwhom they chosewas declared
Master.

Should the objectof their choicebe, aswasnot unfrequently
thecase,actuallypresentin theChapter,the thirteen came in.
And the Electing Prior, speaking in their name,said: “Be-
loved Sirs, give praiseand thanksto our Lord JesusChrist, and
to our dearLady, andto all theSaints, that we are agreed,and
have,accordingto yourcommand,chosen,in the nameof God,
a Master of the Temple. Are ye contentwith what we have
done?” All then replied, “In the nameof God.” “Do ye
promiseto yield him obedienceas long as he lives ?“ “Yea,
with the helpof God.” The Electing Prior then returnedto
the GreatPrior, andsaid: “Prior, if God and we havechosen
theefor the Master, wilt thou promiseto obey the Chapteras
long as thou livest, and to maintainthe good morals and good
usagesof theOrder?“ And he answered,“Yea, with the aid
of God.” The samequestionwasthenput to someof the most
distinguishedKnights, andif thepersonelectedwaspresent,the
ElectingPrior wentup to him, andsaid: “In the nameof the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, we have chosenyou,
BrotherN. N., for Master,anddo chooseyou.” He thensaid:
“Beloved Sirs andBrethren,give thanksunto God; beholdour
Master.” The Chaplains then chauntedaloud the Te Deum
Laudamus;theBrethrenarose,andwith theutmost reverence
and joy, taking thenewMaster in their arms, carriedhim into
the chapel,andplacedhim before thealtar, wherehecontinued
kneeling while the Brethrenprayed; the Chaplainsrepeating
Kyrie Elei8on, Paler Nosier,andotherdevotionalforms.

The electionof the Masterof the Temple requiredno Papal
confirmation: the choiceof the Chapterwas conclusive. Two
Knights were assignedto him ashis companions.
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The following account of the receptionof a Knight is
highly interesting

Whoeverpresentedhimself to be receivedasa Knight of the
Order must solemnlyaverthat hewas sprungfrom aKnightly
family, and that his fatherwas,or might havebeen,a Knight.
Hewas further to prove that he was born in lawful wedlock;
for, like theChurchin general,the Templarsexcluded bastards
from their society.

It wasnecessarythat the candidatefor admissionamongthe
Knights of the Temple should already be a Knight; for as
Knighthoodwasa secularhonor,theOrderwould haveregarded
it as derogatoryfrom its dignity if any of its memberswere to
receiveit.

The Hospitalersand Teutonic Knights thoughtdifferently.
With themtheAspirantwasknightedon his admission. If the
candidateTemplar, therefore,had not been knighted, he was
obliged to receiveKnighthood,in the usualmanner,from asecu-
lar Knight, or a Bishop, previousto taking his vows.

A novitiate formsan essentialandreasonablepartof thecourse
of admissioninto the spiritual orders in general;for it is but
right that a personshould becomein some measureacquainted
with therulesand dutiesof ‘a societybefore he entersit. But,
thoughtheoriginal rules of the Templarsenjoined a novitiate,
it was totally neglectedin practice; a matterwhich was after-
wardsmadeoneof the chargesagainstthe Order.

Thereceptionof a Knight took placein one of the assembled
Chaptersof theOrder,in thepresenceof theassembledChapter.
It was secret,not even the relativesof the Candidatebeing
allowedto be present. Theceremonycommencedby theMaster
or Prior who presided,saying, “Beloved Brethren,ye see that
the majority are agreedto receive this manas a Brother. If
therebe anyamongyou who knowsanythingof him,on account
of which he cannot lawfully becomea Brother,let him sayit,
for it is better that this should be signified beforehand.than
afterhe is broughtbeforeus.”

TheAspirant, if no objectionwasmade,was then led into a
chambernear the Chapter-room;and two or three reputable
Knights, of theoldest in thehouse,were sentto lay beforehim
what it was needful for him to know. They commencedby
saying, “Brother, are you desirousof being associatedto the
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Order?“ If he answeredin theaffirmative, theystatedto him
the whole rigor of the Order. Should he reply that he was
willing to endureeverythingfor the sakeof God, and to be all
his life long theservantand slaveof theOrder, theyaskedhim
if hehad a wife, or wasbetrothed? If he had madeprofession
or vows in any other Order? If he owed to anyman in the
world morethanhe couldpay? If he wasof sound body, and
hadno secretinfirmity, and if hewas the servantof anyone?
Should his answersbe in the negative,the Brethrenwent back
to the Chapter,and informed the Master or his representative
of the resultof the examination.. The latter then askedonce
moreif anyone knewanythingto thecontrary; if all weresilent,
he said :—“ Are you willing that he should be brought in, in
God’s name?” The Knights then said, “Let him be brought
in, in God’s name.” Thosewhohadbeenalreadywith him then
wentout again,andaskedhim if he persistedin his resolutionI
If hesaidthat hedid, theyinstructedhim in whathe wasto do
when suing for admission. They then led him back to the
Chapter,where, castinghimself on his knees,with foldedhands
before the Receptor,he said, “Sir, I am comebeforeGod, and
beforeyouandtheBrethren,andprayandbeseechyouforthesake
of Godand our dearLady Mary, to admitmeinto yourSociety,
and the good deedsof the Order,asone who will be all his life
long the servantand slave of theOrder.” The Receptorthen
replied, “Beloved Brother,you are desirousof a greatmatter,
for you seenothing but the outward shell of ourOrder. It is
only theoutwardshellwhenyou seethatwe havefine horsesand
rich caparisons,that we eat and drink well, and are splendidly
clothed. From this you concludethat you will bewell off with
us. But you know not the rigorousmaximswhich are in our
interior. For it is a hard matterfor you, who areyour own
master,to becomethe servantof another. You will hardlybe
able to perform in futurewhat you wish yourself. For when
you may wish to be on this sideof the sea,you will be sentto
theotherside; when you wish to be in Acre, you will besentto
thedistrict of Antioch, to Tripolis, or to Armenia,or you will
be sentto Apulia, to Sicily, or to Lombardy,or to Burgundy,
France,England,or anyothercountrywherewehave housesor
possessions;when you wish to sleep you will be ordered to
watch; whenyou will wish to watch, then you will be ordered
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to bed; whenyou will wish to eat,then you will be orderedto
do somethingelse. And asboth we and you might suffer great
inconveniencefrom what you have mayhapconcealedfrom us,
look here on the Holy Evangelistsand the Word of God, and
answerthe truth to the questionswhich we shall put to you;
for if you lie you will be perjured,and may be expelled the
Order,from which God keepyou.”

He wasnow askedoveragainby the Preceptorthe sameques-
tions as before,and moreoverif he had made any simoniacal
contract with a Templar or anyother for admission. If his
answersprovedsatisfactory,the Preceptorproceeded,“Beloved
Brother,takegoodcarethat you havespokenthe truth to us,
for shouldyou havespokenfalsein anyonepoint, you mightbe
put out of the Order,from which God keep you; now, beloved
Brother,attendstrictly to whatweshall sayuntoyou. Do you
promiseto GodandourdearLady Mary, to beall your life long
obedientto the Masterof the Temple,and to the Prior who
shallbe setover you ? “—“ Yea, Sir, with thehelpof Go&”

“Do you promise to God and our dear Lady Mary, to live
chasteof your body all yourlife long? “—“ Yea, Sir, with the
help of God.”

“Do you promiseto God andour dearLady Mary, to observe
all your life longthelaudablemannersandcustomsof ourOrder,
both thosewhich arealreadyin use,andthosewhich theMaster
andKnights mayadd? “—“ Yea, Sir, with thehelpof Go&”

“Do you promiseto God and our dear Lady Mary, that you
will, with the strengthand powerswhich God hasbestowedon
you, help aslongasyou live to conquertheholy landof Jerusa-
lem; andthat you will, with all your strength,aid to keepand
guardthat whichthe Christianspossess?“—“ Yea,Sir, with the
helpof God.”

“Do you promiseto God,and our dear Lady Mary, neverto
hold this Orderfor strongerorweaker, for betteror worse, than
with thepermissionof theChapter,which hastheauthority?”
—“Yea, Sir, with thehelpof Go&”

“Do you finally promiseto GodandourdearLady Mary, never
to be presentwhen a Christian is unjustly and unlawfully de-
spoiledofhis heritage,and that youwill never, by counselor by
act, takepart therein? “—“ Ye% Sir, with thehelpof God.”

“In thename,then, of Godand our dearLady Mary, andin
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thenameof St. Peterof Rome, andof our fatherthePope,and
in the nameof all the Brethrenof the Temple,we receiveyou to
all thegoodworks of theOrder,which havebeenperformedfrom
thebeginning,and shall be performedto the endof you, your
father,your mother,and all of your family whom you will let
havesharetherein. In like mannerdo you receiveusto all the
goodworkswhich you haveperformedand shall perform. We
assureyou of breadand water,andof thepoor clothing’ of the
Order,and labor and toil enow.”

TheMasterthentook the distingnishinghabit of the Order—
namely,the white mantle,with the red cross, and putting it
about the neckof thecandidate,claspedit firmly. TheChap-
lain thenrepeatedthe 132d Psalm,Eccequambonum,andthe
prayer of the Holy Ghost,Deus qui corda fidelium, and each
Brotherrepeateda Paler-Nosier. TheMasterand the Chaplain
thenkissedhim on themouth, andhesatdown beforethe Mas-
ter, who deliveredto him a discourse,of which the following is
the substance:—He was not to strike or wound anyChristian;
not to swear;not to receiveanyattendancefrom a womanwith-
out thepermissionof his superior;not on any accountto kissa
woman,evenif shewashis motherorhis sister; to hold no child
at the baptismalfont, or be a godfather;to abuseno man, or
call him foul names;but to be alwayscourteousandpolite. He
wasto sleepin a linen shirt, drawers,and hose,and girdedwith
a small girdle. Hewas to attendDivine Servicepunctually,and
at tablehewasto commenceandconcludewith prayer. During
themealhewas to preservesilence. When the Master died he
was, be where he might, to repeat 200 Pater-Nostersfor the
reposeof his soul.

EachKnight wassuppliedwith clothes,arms,andequipments
out of thefundsof theOrder. His dresswasa longwhite tunic,
nearlyresemblingthat of priests in shape,with.:a red crosson
thebackandtop of it; his girdlewas under this, over his linen
shirt. Over all hewore his white mantle,with its redcrossof
four arms(the under one being the longest)on the left breast.
His headwas coveredby a cap or hood attachedto his mantle.
His armswereshield, lance, sword,and mace; and owing to the
heatof the East,and the necessityof activity in combatswith
the Turks and Saracens,his arms and equipments,in general,
were lighter than those used by the secularknights. Hewas
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allowed three horsesand an esquire,who waseither a serving
brother of the Order, or some layman,who was hired for the
purpose.

Thereceptionof theClergy(first admitted1162)was thesame
asthat of theKnights,with theomissionof suchquestionsasdid
not applyto them. Theywere only requiredto take the three
vows of poverty, chastity,and obedience. The ritual of their
receptionwas in Latin, and was almostpreciselythe samewith
that of theBenedictines. Like that of theKnights, their recep-
tion wassecret. When the Psalmshad beensung,the Master
put on theRecipientthedressof theOrderand thegirdle,andif
hewasa Priest,thecapcalledbaret. Thehabit of theChaplain
of theOrderwasa white, close-fittingtunic, with a red crosson
theleft breast.

Thereceptionof the servingbrethrenwasthe sameasthat of
thetwo higherclasses,thenecessarydifferencebeingmadein the
questionswhich were asked. As the Orderwould receive no
slaveinto their body, thecandidatewas requiredto aver that he
wasa freebornman; hewasmoreoverobligedto declarethat he
wasnota Knight. As themoredisagreeabledutiesoftheOrder
probablyfell to their share,the general dutiesand obligations
werelaid beforethem in strongerand more explicit terms than
werethought necessaryin thecase of Knights andPriests. In
thetimes of thepovertyof the Order,theclothingof theserving
brethrenof the Orderwasthe cast-offgarmentsof theKnights,
but this customdid not longcontinue; andassomeabusesarose
from all the membersof the Orderbeingclad in white, the serv-
ing brethrenwereappointedto wear black or brownkirtles,with
thered crossupon them, to indicate that theybelongedto the
Order. In battle theirarmswerenearlythesameastheKnights,
but of a lighter kind, astheyhadfrequentlyto jump from their
horsesandfight on foot. They were allowed but one horseby
the Order,but theMasterwasempoweredto lend eachanother,
if he thoughtit expedient,which horse was to be afterwards
returned.

* * * * * *
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LECTURE.

* * * * * 0

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

• The nght draws near; . .. . . andwith the
sameswift stepapproachthenight of Death and thehour
of Judgment

* * * * * *

O.•. Evenso Wrong andError rule all over theworld;
andit is only hereand therethat Truth andtheBight are
conquerors. But morning ever comesat last afternight;
andno trueMasondespairsof final victory.

* * * * * *

A.. G.. L. A..

Thou artmighty forever! 0 Lord!

* a a * *
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xxx.
KNIGHT KADOSH, OR KNIGHT OF THE

WHITE AND BLACK EAGLE.

* * * * * *

There are severalKadoehes. The French Rituals mention
seven:.. . . 1st. Thatof the Hebrews:.. . . 2d. That of the first
Christians ... 3d. That of the Crusades:.. . .4th. That of the
Templars:.... 5th. Thatof Cromwell, or of the Puritans....

6th. Thatof the Jesuits:.... and,7th. “The GrandVeritable
Kadosh,apartfrom everysect, free of all ambition,which opens
its armsto all men,and has no enemiesother thanvice, crime,
fanaticism,andsuperstition.”

In all the Kadoshes,theWords, Signs,and Tokensare sub-
stantiallythesame.

APARTMENTS AND FURNITURE.

In this Degree,whenthereis a reception,four apartmentsare
used.

THE FIRST APARTMENT.... is hung with black. A sepul-
chrallamp is suspendedfrom the ceiling.

In thecentreof the apartmentis a tomb, paintedto imitate
blackmarble. Uponit is a coffin.

On theplatformof thetomb arethreeskulls. Themiddleone,
15 225
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wreathedwith laurel and amaranths(immorlelles), lies on a
blackvelvet cushion. Upon the one on the left is the triple
crown of the Pope,and on the one on the right a regal crown,
adornedwith fleurs de lys, andopen, like thoseof themiddlo age.

At thewestendof theapartmentis a large transparency,on
which appears,in flame-coloredletters, thefollowing sentence:

“HE WHO SHALL OVERCOME THE DREAD OF DEATH SHALL

ASCEND ABOVE THE TERRESTRIAL SPHERE, AND BE ENTITLED TO

INITIATION INTO THE GREATER MYSTERIES.”

Underthis aretheinitials t~j .~. .~.

ThE SECOND APARTMENT..., is hungwith white. At oneend
of it are two altars. On one is anurn filled with perfume; on
theother, onefilled with alcohol. It has no other light than
from thealcohol.

Aboveandbetweenthetwo altarshangsa double-headedeagle,
one half white, and the other black, with his wings extended.
Heshouldbeas life-like aspossible.

THE THIRD APARTMENT.. . . is hungwith light-blue; the ceil-
ing blue andstarry. The apartmentis divided into two parts
by a curtain, midway betweenthe entranceand the East. In
theEastis a platform, theascentto which is by sevensteps. On
the platformaresevenseats,onein the middle, to the rear, for
the SupremeJudge,and three on each side, facinginward, for
theFrank-Judges. Overthe SupremeJudgea crimson curtain
divides,and hangsdown to the floor on eachsideof the plat-
form, like atent.

OvertheSupremeJudgeleanstheBannerof theOrder,orthe
Beauseant,which is asrepresentedbelow.

A

1k

•~‘K~ ‘~\
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In front of the SupremeJudge~sseat is an Altar, on which
area Sword,a Balance,the Book of Constitutions,and,on the
latter two Kadosh daggers. On the East,North, and South
sidesof the Altar, are three candlesticks,one on eachside, and
eachwith three branches. In each branchburns a candleof
yellow wax ; and thecandlesticksare coveredwith black crape.

THE FOURTH APARTMENT.... is hungwith crimson,exceptthe
East, and adornedwith white columns. TheEast is hung,at
thebackandsides, with black velvet, embroideredwith silver,
displayingskulls piercedwith daggers.

Overthe Thronehangsan imitation of a largedouble-headed
white andblackeagle,his wingsopenbut not fully spread,hold-
ing a sword in his claws. Roundhisneckis a ribbon, half black
andhalf white, from which hangsa patriarchalcrossof three
transversebars,carvedof wood andgilded.

Betweenthewingsof theeagle,heavydraperyof blackvelvet,
with largewhite stripesand silver fringe, falls down and forms
hangingsfor the Throne on either side. On the black stripes
areredTeutonicCrossesand five-pointed silver stars. Behind
the Throne is a large Teutonic Cross, of the pattern hereafter
described.

On theright of the Throneleansthe Beauseant. In theWest,
on theright hand, leans the white banner,and on theleft, the
blackbannerof the Order.

Toward thewestof the hail is a largeMausoleum,in theshape
of a truncatedpyramid,painted to imitate black marble. On
theplatformof it is a funereal urn, coveredwith a black vail.
This is encircledby a wreathof laurel. On theright of theurn
is a regalCROWN; on theleft, a Pope’sTIARA. At eachangle
is a vase,in which alcoholburns; and thereare two or three
small pans,in which is incense,to be lightedat thepropertime.

Betweenthe Eastand the Mausoleumis the Mysterious Lad-
der,,covered,until the propermoment,by a blackcloth.

Overthe Westis a transparencyrepresentingDe Molai burn-
ing at thestake. Overhim arethe words, “Dieu le Veut: SPES

MEA IN DEO EST.”

In theEast,area Roman Cap of Liberty and a Shepherd’s
Crook

Betweenthe Mausoleumandthe West is the Altar, on which
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area skull containinga silver cup, adecanterof red wine, anda
loaf of ~whitebread; all of which is coveredby awhite linen
cloth, to be removedat thepropertime.

On eachsideof theMausoleum standsa Herald-at-Arms,in
full armor,gauntleted,and with sword, battle-axe,casque,and
visor.

On eachside, to thefront, of eachof thethreefirst officers, is
a light; and round the Altar are ten thus arranged: on the
East side one, its color light-blue; on theNorth side two, their
color black; on the West side three, forming an equilateral
triangle, their color white; andon theSouthsidefour, forming
a square,their colorbright red. Thelights of the officers areof
yellow wax.

In the first and secondapartmentsthe Lodge is termed
“Council;” in the third, “Ar~opagus;” in the fourth, “77w
Senate.”

OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

Theelectiveofficers of a Council of Kadoshare:
1. The Commander,who is styled Very Eminent.
2. TheFirst LieutenantCommander,or Prior, who is styled

Eminent.
3. The SecondLieutenantCommander,or Preceptor,who is

styledEminent.
4. TheChancellor,styledExcellent.
6. The Orator, styled Excellent.
6. The Almoner, styledExcellent.
7. The Recorder,styledExcellent.
8. The Treasurer,styledExcellent.

The appointedofficers are:
9. TheMarshalof Ceremonies,styled Venerable.

10. The Turcopilier, or Commanderof the Cavalry, styled
Valiant.

11. The Draper,styled Worshipful.
12. TheFirst Deacon,styled Worthy.
13. TheSecondDeacon,styled Worthy.
14. TheBearerof the Beauseant.
16. The Bearerof the secondStandard.
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16. The Bearerof thethird Standard.
17. The Lieutenantof the Guard.
18. The Sentinel.

Theprefix Sir is addedto the titles of all theofficers except
thethreeChief Dignitaries—thus,“Excellent Sir Chancellor;”
thoseafter the 13th are addressedas “Sir Bearerof theBeau-
seant,” etc. TheKnights whoarenot officers are addressedas
“SirA.. . B... ,“etc.

In addressing each other, the second person singular(Thou,
l7iee, Thine,) is used.

STATIONS AND POSTS.

The Prior and Preceptor sit in the West, the former on the
right.

The Chancellor sits on the right of the Commander.
The Orator in the South.
The Almoner in the North.
The Recorder and Treasurer sit as in other bodies.
The Marshal of Ceremonies sits in front of the East, half-way

between it and the Altar. The Turcopiier sits on his right, and
the Draper on his left.

The Deacon sits as in the Symbolic Lodge.
The Bearerof the Beauseantsits in front, to the right of the

Commander.
TheBearersof the otherStandardasit on theright andleft, a

little to thefront of the Prior andPreceptor.
TheLieutenantof the Guard is nearthedoor,on theinside;

and theSentinelis stationedon theoutside.
The SecondLieutenantCommanderpresidesin the second

apartment,andis therestyled “The Hierophant.”
The First LieutenantCommanderpresidesin the third apart-

ment, and is therestyled “SupremeJudge.”
TheAr~opagusis cdmposedof sevenmembersand no more.

Regularly, theseare: The SupremeJudge,with theChancellor,
Treasurer,Almoner, Turcopilier, Draper, and First Deacon.
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These are styled “Frank Judges.” The Lieutenant of the
Guardattendsthem, and is styled “Provost of Justice.”

CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The regular and full costume of a Knight Kadosh, as pre-
scribed by the Mother-Council, is as follows:

A white tunic of fine woollenstuff,in theshapeof adalrnatique,
with large sleeves,reachingto the knees,borderedwith black,
and havingon theleft breasta redLatin cross.

A black belt, of morocco or patent leather, with a true
TeutonicCrossin front, asa clasp,of jet andgold, on which are
the lettersJ.. B.. M.~. The TeutonicCrossis of this shape

and fashion,and is thus describedin heraldic language:“A
cross potent 8able (black), chargedwith anothercross double
potent or (gold), surchargedwith an escntcheonbearingthe
lettersJ.. B.. M.•., theprincipalcrosssurmountedby a chief
azure(blue), semiof France.”

A mantle or cloak of black velvet, very full, and reaching
mid-way betweenthe knee and ankle, lined with crimson silk
and edgedwith redvelvet, and having on theleft sideor breast
a red Latin cross. It is claspedin front of the throatwith a
plain TeutonicCrossof gold, of the shapebeforegiven.

A wide-brimmedhat of blackfelt, with a plumeof red ostrich
featherson theleft side, which is turnedup, and the lower end
of theplumecoveredwith aTeutonicCrossof gold.

ix
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A Knight’s collerette, with points, of linen cambric,with or
without lace.

Closelyfitting pantaloonsof white cassimere;and, worn over
them, yellow moroccoboots,coming up half-way to the knee,
boundround the top with narrowgold lace, and having tassels
of white silk in front.

Gold spurs.
A swordwith a straight silver guard,hangingfrom thebelt.

On thescabbardandhilt are thefigures30.
A CORDON of black wateredsilk ribbon, four or five inches

wide, edgedwith narrowsilver lace,and worn acrossthe body,
overthe tunic andunderthemantle,from left to right.

Or a collar, of similar ribbon, edgedin the samemanner.
On thefront partof the Cordon or Collar are embroideredin

scarlet silk the letters K—H, two Teutonic Crossesand a
double-headedeagle,his wings extended,holding a poniard in
his claws. The two heads,andthebladeof the poniardare of
gold. Thehandle of the poniard is oval, one-half of it white
and the other black.

Under the sash or belt is a poniard, its blade of steel, its
handle oval, one-half of it ebony, the other half of ivory.

Roundthebody is a broadblack scarf, sash,or girdle, fringed
with silver.

TheJEWEL of the Degreeis thusdescribed:
A double-headedeagle, with wings spread, and measuring

aboutone inch acrossfrom outside to outsideof wings, resting
upon a TeutonicCross one and a half inchesin size. The eagle
is of silver, and the crossof gold, enameledwith red.

On thefront of thehat, betweenthe two letters . . . . ~, may
be a sunof gold, its raysextendingthewhole width of thefront
eachway.

TheGLOVES areof white kid.
As this costumeis costly, thefollowing may beusedinstead:
A suit of black,with white kid gloves; a black Cordon or

Collar, edgedwith silver lace: a girdle, or sashof black, with
silver fringe; sword and belt as above; a red Teutonic Cross
over the heart; a round black hat; the Cordon or Collar em-
broideredasabove,andtheJewelasabove.

No Apron is worn.
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STANDARDS.

BesidestheGreatStandardor Beauscant,therearetwo Stand-
ardsof theOrder.

Thefirst is a pieceof white satin,threeanda half feet square,
with a fringe of gold. On the upper part are embroideredin
gold thewords “Dieu le Veut.” In the centre,below these,is
a Teutonic Cross embroideredin gold and crimson,with the
number30 in thecentreof the cross. Below, at the bottom,are
embroideredin gold thewords “ORDO AB CHAo,” and the date
1118.

The second is a pieceof black silk, of the samedimensions
as the first, with a fringe of silver, and all its embroideryof
silver. The words “VINCERE AUT MORI” are embroidered
diagonally, from theuppercorneron the left to thelowercorner
on the right. In the upper right corner is a crimsonTeutonic
Cross; in the lower left corner,a double-headedeagle,with his
wings open but not spread,and holding a sword in his claws.
Over him is the date1313.

MEETINGS.

Councilsof Kadoshmust meetat leastonceeverytwo months,
in addition to the assemblyon thefeast-dayandfast-dayof the
Order. Thesearethe eighteenthdayof January,thedayof the
foundationof theOrder; and the eleventhday of March, tho
dayof themartyrdomof DeMolal.

Thereare refections on Good Friday and AscensionDay in
eachyear.

Electionsof officers areheldasprovidedin thestatutes.
TenKnights form a quorum for the transactionof business;

but nothingcanbe transactedunlessthe Commander,Prior, or
Preceptoris present. Without oneof thesethereis no Council.
Nevertheless,if theseoffices should all be vacantat once, the
Knights mayconveneandelect their successors.
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TO OPEN.

* *

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

~. To attainwhat you desire, you must bind yourself
by solemn obligations. You may expose yourself to much
trouble and many dangers. You will have to watch, when

you would wish to sleep; to endure fatigue, when you
would wish to rest; to suffer from hunger and thirst, when
you long to eat and drink; to obey the orders of your
superiors, even if you are required to go to another country,
when you wish to remain in your own.

* * * * * *

THE MAUSOLEUM.

* * * * *

PLAINTIVE MUSIC.

* * * * * *
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IT.

Il ‘III 11111~~

* * * * * *

“All things whatsoeverye would that men should do
unto you, do ye even so unto them.

“Do not unto another that which thou wouldst not wish
he should do unto thee.

“Adore the SupremeBeing, andpay him homage, with a
worshipfreefrom superstition.

“Make not unto thyself a Deity in thine own image.
“Be not selfish in the noblest things, standingcoldly

aloof from the unlearnedandthe unknown.
“Be not afraid of that which will injure theein others’

eyes,and heedlessof the sin that throbs in thy soul in
hatreds,jealousies,andrevenges.

“Strive not to be better than others,but to be better
than thyself.

“Think not that a man’slife consistsin theabundanceof
the things that he possesses.

“Imagine not that thou hast no stock in the public
morality.

“Do not abhor sin so much, asto cometo love mentoo
little.

“Love thy neighbor as thou dost love thyself.
“Aid and assist the unfortunate.
“Be sincere,andshunfalsehood.
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“Be patient,and indulgentto the errorsof thy brethren.
“Seek not for faults, but virtues,in other men.
“Be faithful to thy engagements,and hold discretion to

be oneof the chief virtues of a philosopher.
“Bear adversitywith resignation.”
Such are the duties of a philosopheranda true Knight

Kadosh.

* * * * * *

We havenot forgottenour obligationsasMasterMasons.
We arethe apostlesof no crude and undigestedtheories.
We seek to establish no ideal Utopia. We know that a
peoplewill haveonly suchinstitutionsasit is fitted to have,
and that it is worse than uselessto attempt to force any
othersuponit. We excite no people,unfitted for freedom,
to hasty and ill-advisedrevolt andrebellion,in which those
who persuadetheminto peril arepowerlessto shieldthem
from the consequences.We teachno novel doctrines,no
superficialandunsoundphilosophyof politics, of glittering
generalitiesandspeciousparadoxes.

We strive to restorehere that ancient disinterestedness
andthat devotion to the causeof Humanitywhich ledeight
Frenchmenof noble lineage,menof wealth and honor, to
devote themselvesto the arduousservice of protecting
the unarmedandhelplesspilgrims whosepietyled themto
visit the Holy City of Jerusalem. These,in the year1118,
appearedbefore Guarimond,Patriarch of Jerusalem,and
betweenhis hands vowed faithfully to perform the duties
which they had agreedto assume,as “The Poor Fellow-
Soldieryof the Templeof Solomon;” from which beginning
grewup agreatOrder,Soldiersof the Cross,Defendersof
Palestine and Syria against the Saracens,and of Spain
againsttheMoors.

The Christian throne of Jerusalemfell in the dust. The
Mosqueof Omarstill occupiesthe site of the Holy Temple.
The Crusades,with all their pomp and pageantryof war
and romance,wentby, and havelong since faded away in
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the dim past. A new age has succeeded,with new ideas,
newinstitutions,new aims; and if the Holy Sepulchreis
againto be the heritageof a Christian Power,and the ap-
panageof a Christian Throne,that will be broughtabout
by peacefulnegotiation,or as the result of awar between
great nations, in GOD’S good time, and not by a newCru-
sade.

But thereremain other fields in which the Knights Ka-
dosh,the MasonicSoldieryof the Temple,mayachievenew
triumphs.

You alreadyknow that ScottishMasonryis the enemyof
all oppression,injustice, and usurpation. Admitting into
the ranksof herinitiates, on termsof perfectequality, men
of all creedsandcountrieswho areworthy of such fellow-
ship, shelaborsto emancipatemen from their own igno..
rance,prejudices,and errors,which enslavethem, in order
that theymay emancipatethemselvesfrom the bondageof
despotismandthe thraldomof spiritual tyranny.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

Q... We do notreviveheretheancientcustomof burning

incense and offering up sacrifices to the Gods, as themselves
efficacious,by anyvirtue in the act itself, to propitiate their
favor. We do not mistake the symbol for thething sym-
bolized. But thoughtsmaybe expressedaswell by sym-
bols and acts as by words, which indeed are themselves
only symbols,not so expressiveoftenasa sign, a figure, or
a ceremonial. The efficacyof prayer consistsin the feel-
ings of gratitudeand veneration,the earnestresolutionto
amend, the longing desire for Divine aid and favor, at-.
temptedto be expressedin words,which themselvesare
but arbitrary sounds.
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Here, to the words, we unite other symbols of Thought,
Bpeaking to the eye and not to the ear, expressing our
thankfulness to Gon for His manyblessings

* * * * * *

I

INVOCATION.

Oh! Omnipotent and Infinite Wisdom and Reason,Holy
and Merciful! Thou of Whomwe are yet the beloved chil-
dren, wander from the Light as we may! Source and Sove-
reign of the Universe! Alpha and Omega! Eternal Reason
Absolute! Light of the Soul, Giver of the Intellect, Law of
the Heart! accept the love and reverence which we en-
deavor feebly to expressby this incenseand by these
words! Enable us to feel how sacredandaugusta thing
it is to worshipThee by endeavoringto benefit andbless
Humanity! Sustainuswhile,with falteringsteps,we try to
walk in that path! Through Theethe immenseassemblage
of living creaturesforms one connectedwhole. Thou art
theonly Light whosesplendorscan dissipatethe darkness
that vailsNaturefrom ourgaze. Createdto know andlove
the Truth, the HumanSoul finds in Thee alonethat which
cansatisfy its aspirations. Purify usandgive usstrength,
and let Thy Holy Kingdom come at last, and with it the
end of all the wrongs that oppressand crushHumanity!
AMEN! Somoteitbe!

* * * * *
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This is the Altar of Masonry. On it we offer up no
sacrifices to the Deity, nor burn the fruits of the earth, nor
the blood and flesh of animalsin adoration of Him. Fire
is the ancient symbol of purification, and one of the tests
of initiation. By fire, anciently, the bodies of the dead
were consumed, and the atoms passed into the atmosphere,
to enter into other combinations.

* * * * * *

THE SACRIFICE.
* * * * * *

m.
* * * * * *

Thouknowestthat we admit among us only those per-
sons whose integrity, whose unsullied reputation,whose
unimpeachablehonestyand honorlift themabovethemass
of mankind; whose courage,zeal,and fidelity makeit ini-

possibleto doubt or distrustthem; andwho, free of preju-
dicesand improperinfluences,are preparedto labor in the
greatwork of the Knights Kadoshim; nonewhoseintellect
doesnot enablethem to soarabove the gross appetitesof
the Senses,to attain, guided by Reasonand inspired by
Faith, thediscoveryof the loftiest truths, and to piercethe
thick vail that hides from the massof mortalsthe mysteries
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of nature. Many, my Brother, are called, but few are
chosen. Many faint on the way, and many wander from
it and are lost.

* * * * * *

‘V.
* * * * * *

A man in the old Roman senseof the word
Via; a true man in theSaxonsense;oneon whomyou can
depend;and also one whose mind and intellect have at-
tamed their manhood; one freed from the notions and
credulities of childhood, and capable of distinguishing the
Truth, as well as manly enough to follow it. His Empire is
over him3elf. He hasovercome the dread of death, has
sacrificedhis weaknessesandpassionson the Holy Altar of
Masonry,andseeksto becomeaSoldierof the Holy Empire.

* * * * * *

You have heretoforebeen called a suppliant. You now
aspire. Learn how to attain greatnessand immortality.
Those lettersare the initials of the nameof a greatand
good man,the Head of an Orderwhose Preceptoriesand
Priories were in every country in Europe; whose Grand
Masterssate above the Ambassadorsof Christian Kings,
and the brothers of Princes were proud to serve under
them ashumble Knights. His memoryis immortaL The
flameskindled by cupidity andavariceconsumedall of him
that wasmortal, after the rack had wrenchedasunderhis
bones;andhis spirit returnedto Godwho gaveit; but his
exampleremains,as the perpetual law, which no earthly
powercanrepeal,to governthe Knights Kadosh.

O.~’ In this Degree,Masonry again calls on you to do
honorto the memoryof a good manunjustly murdered,as
in the earlier Degreesshe continually pointed you to the
bleeding wounds of the Grand Master, Khi3.rfun. You
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could feel no real sorrow at the deathof one slain thirty
centuriesago,asyou do when those die whom you have
known and loved. It was uselessto demand that you
shouldlamenthis death,as you lament in pain andagony
the departureof thosewho havebeennearanddear to you.
It is equallyuselessto askyou so to lamentthe deathof
the martyr whose memory we here honor. After a little
while we ceaseto feel the sharppangsof sorrow,evenfor
those that we have loved the most; such arethe healing
influencesof Time.

The pagesof the world’s history are studded all over
with the namesof martyrs. In everyage and everyyear,
Tyranny,Fanaticism,andignorantBrutality havehad their
victims. untimely deathsare of daily occurrence. Ships
burn or founderat sea,and boatsburn or sink upongreat
rivers. Trains running at lightning speedcrash together
and crush out life from, hundredsof mutilated bodies.
With shot and sabrewar neverceasesto destroyits thou-
sands;and humanlife is too cheapin this ageof agitation
and excitementfor one to pausein order to lament the
deathof a single personwho died hundredsof yearsago.

And if suchgrief were possible,why not also,if not much
rather,mourn for the deathof Socrates,to whose lips an
ungrateful city heldthe cup ot hemlock?or of Senecathe
philosopher, orderedby Nero to slay himself? or of old
Coligni, his gray hairs dabbledwith blood on the eve of
SaintBartholomew?or of Russell,judicially murdered,to
theeternalshameof England?of More,theinnocentvictim
of a tyrant? or of Servetus,the sacrifice of fanaticism?
of the Apostles,Saints,and Martyrs, crucified, beheaded,
burned?of the thousandeminentvictims, in everyageof
the world, of the despot’s suspicion and cowardice, the
priest’s intolerance,the noble’s rapacity, the cruelty and
ingratitudeof the mob?

If you have reflectedupon the Degrees that you have
received, you must long since have concluded that the
legend of the death of KhiirCim, and the mourning of
Masonsfor his tragical fate,hadsomedeepermeaningthan
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appearedupon the surface; and that the Masonic world
could not seriouslyhavebeencalled upon, for more thana
century,at least,to lament the deathof a good man,no
great achievement,or splendid act of heroism or philan-
thropy, or extraordinarywealth of virtue, of whom, is re-
cordedin history; and you are readyto ask why you are
again called upon to lament the deathof another,as to
whose great deedshistory is equally silent, murderedby
two miscreants,higher in rank and in the world’s estima-
tion than thosewho assassinatedKhO.rfim in the Temple,
but yet single individuals,and equallyunworthyandinfa-
mouswith the three treacherousandbrutalFellow-Crafts?

You arereadyto ask,whatgreatlessonis taught Human-
ity, whenthreehighwaymenin theApenninesor elsewhere,
murderanunresistinggoodmanfor the sakeof gain? You
complain that it hasoftenbeenpromisedthat this shouldbe
explainedto you, and that asyet thepromise hasnot been
kept. The complaint, it mustbe admitted,is well founded.

Masonryis Philosophyteachingby symbols; asHistory
is Philosophyteachingby examples.

* * * * * *

Masonrydesires,by increasingin numbersand strength,
by union, by teaching its sublime and noble doctrines,at
leastto preventthe recurrencehereafterof such murders
asthoseof JEsus of Nazarethby theHebrewHierarchs,of
thepriestsof Franceby theRevolutionists,and of Hypatia
by Cyril of Alexandria; as the horrorsof the Inquisition,
the ferocitiesof Claverhouseand Kirke, the judicial mur-
dersperpetratedby Jeifries; and to establish,in part of
the world at least, the reign of Freedom, Peace,and Toler-
ation; of that Freedomand that Toleration which shall
secureto the governed,if not fitted for perfect freedom,at
leastjust laws, the commonrights of humanity,protection
againstrapineandplunderingandlicentiousness,andentire
liberty to worshipGon as theyplease,and entertainwhat-
everopinionsseemto them right andtrue.

If it cannotpreventwar betweennations or within the
16
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bosom of a nation, it will at leastendeavorto mitigate the
horrors and prevent the worst atrocities of war. It will
not remain silent, if private citizens are robbed and mur-

dered,if the barbarity of thesavageis engraftedon civiliza-
tion, and cruelty and villainy are rewardedwith honor and

distinction. If it cannotpreventthe crimes that disgrace
humanity, it will denounce those who commit them, and

maketheir namesinfamousall over theworld.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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The two sidesof the Ladderaresymbolicalof
thosetwo pillars of all true morality and virtuous excel-
lence,Love of the Deity, and Love of ourNeighbor; and
theyrefer to this sentence,uttered in profound sincerity
and truth in responseto the young man’s earnestquestion,
“Whatshallldo to be saved?” “Love GOD uith all thy
heart, andwith all thy soul, and with all thy mindand withall
thy strength;and thy neighboras thyself. TinsDO, AND THOU
SHALT LIVE.”

* * * * * *

To be true,just, andupright is thebasisof all virtue and
excellence, without which neither of these can exist Es-
pecially thesequalitiesareessentialto the characterof a
true Knight Kadosh, who must be always frank and true,
and even when called on to punish, must not forget that
justice is never to be violated.

The FourthandFifth Sephirothof theKaba-
lah are the JusncE or RIGOR, and theBENIGNITY, MERCY or
EQurry, of GOD, andHis Benignity is, in the Kabalah,often
termed ‘WmTE~Ess,’ ‘WinTE.’ You arenot always
to insist on what in strict justice maybeyours,norto stand
on the letter of the positive law,andonthe extremebound-
ary of your rights; but to yield much to Equity, andlet it
temperJustice,especiallywherethe feebleand thosebelow
you are concerned.

JusncE does not require that we should punish all of-

I

I
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fenses against us, or that we should see that no wrongful act
goes unpunished. GOD has not made it injustice or non-
justice to forgive; but, on the contrary,He requires us to
forgive our child or Brother. He makes it a law for us,
becauseit is a law for Himself; and in that only consists
His right to make it a law for us. We have no common
measureby which to proportionthe punishmentto the of-
fense. No wisdomcandeterminehowmuchpainor sorrow
equalsthe wrongof an act; and thereforeit is not possible
to know at what point justice becomes revenge and cruelty.

* * * * * *

Amiability or Kindliness is that quality which makesits
possessorbelovedby others,and is the charm andbeauty
of all social intercourse; from which comethat gentlecour-
tesy andaffable bearing,which round andperfectthe char-
acter of a true Knight; whence comesalsothe gift of per-
suasion,by which good men are enabled to reclaim their
erring Brethren, andbring them back into thepathswhich
lead to happiness;while harshnessand stern denunciation
from one never so rigidly upright only drive them farther
astray. It is the spring or source from which Mercy flows,
and that equilibrium of Justice and Equity or Benignity,
which is the Harmony and Beauty of the Divine and
Humannaturealike.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

He is neither true Knight nor true Man who is unfaith-
fixi to his word in any of the transactionsof life, public or
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private. The nobleman or eventhe monarchwho violates
his pledge or betraysconfidence reposedin him, is neither
Knight nor Gentleman,no matter how long or illustrious
the roll of his ancestors. The word of a Knight Kadosh
should be firmer than other men’s bonds or oaths.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

It is those who toiled and studied,who laid up in the
arsenal of their memory all the muniments for the future
battle of life, which is a constantwarfare,that have done
great things intellectually, and made themselves great
names. Without unintermitting labor and exertion,Ma-
sonrycan effect nothing ~5ommensuratewith its lofty and

sounding pretensions. If its members,or those of this
Order of Knights Kadosh, merely meet now andthen,hurry
througha few ceremonies,utter or listen apathetically to a
few fine precepts,and once in a while contribute a pitiful
sumfor thepurposesof an emptyandostentatiouscharity,
they do little for the welfareof humanity,andlessfor their
own honorand that of the Order,howeverloudly they may
preach.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

The earnestandenthusiasticmanmustlook for continual
checks and repulses, from the cold, the calculating,theself-
ish, and the timid. If he conceives a great idea, few will
appreciate it, fewer becomeinterestedin it, fewerstill en-
deavorto aid in realizing it. Theenthusiastat twenty-five
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is likely thus to be transformedinto the sarcasticmisan-
thrope at fifty. TheLiberatorgenerallybecomesthe Auto-
crat, not becausehe intended it, or was ambitious, but
becausehe weariesof the work in hand,andfinds the peo-
ple unwilling to be free. Even in Masonry, it is the hardest
of all things to effect reform. If you initiate one, no mat-
ter how wise and necessary, if you attempt to eradicate
an error or correct an abuse,you are met with sneers
here, apathy and coldness there,opposition on one side,
predictionsof failure on the other, stupid adherenceto old
stupid routine on the part of some, envy andjealousy on
the part of others,becauseyour movement does not come
from them.

Consider it settledat the beginning,that if you benefit
menat all, it mustbe againsttheir will; that it is always
more difficult to force education,enlightenment,or freedom
on them, than, it is to deprive them of their rights; that
they cling to old errorsandantiquatedcreeds,thatareonthe
point of tumbling about their ears, with a tenacity like that
with which they cling to life; andthat when you endeavor
to right andelevatethem, you aremore likely to be hated
asan enemythan loved asa friend, and to fall a martyr to
your philanthropy thanto be crownedas abenefactor. g
therefore, you would do anything worth doing, you must be
patient. If you cannotbeso,it were better for you to re-
tire at oncefrom the contestwith ignoranceanderror.

* * * * * *

~fl

* * * * * *

A Knight Kadosh is not to be content with the mere
every-dayroutine of duty, which is often merely mechani-
cal; nor with possessingthe other virtues that we have
mentioned, in that common and ordinary degree only,
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which doesnot raisehim above and distinguish him from
the common level of those who are merely not without
them; nor is he to be satisfiedwith doing moderatelywell
whateverhe undertakes;but he must, in everything, strive
to attain excellenceandsuperiority; do his whole duty in
the most perfect manner,and heartily; aim to be illus-
trious by extraordinaryexertionsin the wayof thevirtues;
and on whateverwork, material, moral, or intellectual, he
may be engaged,howeversmall andunimportantit maybe,
elaborateit, strive to attainthe highest skill, and to finish
andperfect it with the most exquisiteand faultlesstaste.
The true Knight Kadoshmust do nothing by halves,do
nothingslightingly, begin no work and leave it undone;
but in the greatestor least work, of hand or brain, elabo-
rate,finish, perfect,with the utmost skill and taste,inas-
muchaswhatever is worth doing at all in this world, is
worthdoing well The Templewhich we are to re-
build is the Templeof Philosophy,and the sevensteps of
theladderare thesevenstepsof that Temple.

* * * * * *

THE SCIENCES.

It is not necessary, at this day, to enlarge upon the ne-
cessity of study and the importanceof knowledge. For
knowledge alone gives menpower; it alone enablesa man
to be useful, and makes him necessary to the community.
Little can be expected from an ignorant man. He is always
ready to be thedupe of the artful and cunning,and to be-
cometheir servant. Prejudiceand error always hold him
in bonds. Thewell-informed manonlyis really free. Edu-
cation expandshis intellect, enlargeshis mind, and bears
him, asit were, to the very stepsof the Throne of Eternal
Truth. He sees,he understands,heknows. Upon hiseye-
lids shines the True Light, the Light of Knowledge,Truth,
Philosophy. He maybe to his Brethrena teacherand a
guide. Evenin the General,it is his shining civil qualities
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that commandthe respectof therudestsoldiery. The ig-
norant man is blind, goes staggering all his life in the dark,
servesImpostureandTyranny, bears the biardenstheyim-
poseon him, and is ever ready to be their instrumentto
enslavehis Brethren,and to remove out of the wayof his
Mastersthosewho seekto elevatethe enslavedabovetheir
presentcondition. Knowledgeis power. Theworld hasat
leastlearnedthat.

You concludethat, in this Degree,thewords on the seven
stepsof the laddermeansomethingmore and higher than
the mereelementarysciencesof which theyare the names.
You areright; for while an acquaintancewith the rules of
Grammarandwith Arithmetic are mere ordinaryacquire-
ments,taughtin the cheapestschoolsto boys, onemay be
a logicianwithout studyinglogic; therearebut a few emi-
nentastronomersin the world; and musiciansand rheto-
riciansarenot particularlypublic benefactors. Onemaybe
a trueKnight Kadosh,ashe maybe a statesman,anorator,
anadvocate,without studyinglogic or rhetoric at all, and
certainlywithout being an adept in Music, Geometry,or
Astronomy.

The seven Sciencesof Pythagoraswould not now be
named as constituting the circle of human knowledge.
Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, and Arithmetic are dethroned
asSciences,andhavebecomebut the preparatorystudies
of youth in schoolsandacademies;while Geometry,Music,
and Astronomy have made such advances,that to attain
eminencein either demandsthe whole of a man’s time and
life. New Sciences,unknown to the ancients,Geology,
Botany,Chemistry,Physics,Dynamics,now constitutethe
principal stepsof the GreatTempleof Knowledge.

Still, thereareprofoundmeaningsinvolved in the names
of the sevenancient Sciences,and they are by no means
usedin this Degreein the ordinary sense,nor as they are
understoodby the mereFellow-Craft.

* * * * * *

G1~MM~u~ is the wonderful gift and scienceof accurately

________________________________
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communicatingto other minds, throughthe mediumof the
earor eye,by languageor writing, the thoughts that come
into our own mind, and of so recordingthem with exact
accuracy,by symbolic charactersthat conventionallyrepre-
sentthem,as that thesecharactersshall always recall to
us and others the self-samethoughts and ideas,with all
their more delicate shadesand colorings. It, therefore,
this scienceof aceuratecommunicationof ideas,is the first
steptoward knowledge,towardthe formationof societyand
social relations, toward law, contracts,business,and phi-
losophy.

* * * * * *

RHETORIC is a mercenarySoldier,that takeswageson any
side; asfrequently to maintain hoary abusesandold usur-
pations, to gild and gloze over vice, defend wrong, and
makethe worse appearthe better reason,as to advocate
reform, commend and protect virtue, and vindicate the
Right; and there is a bastard Logic, called Sophistry,
much more common than Logic itself, a cunningjuggler,
that dexterouslyplayswith words,misleads,andcheatsthe
understanding;and into which men often fall through
mere pride in their intellectual powers and acuteness.
Beware of this degenerateLogic; and lend not thy Rhe-
toric or eloquenceto an evil or a doubtful cause. With a
Knight Kadosh,the two sides of the ladder must always
correspond.

* * * * * *

Thesimplestbusiness transactions, following immediately
upon communicationof thoughts and ideas,would compel
our thousandpersonsto theknowledgeanduseof numbers,
andof the simplestAI~ImMETIc. With a little experience,
the Futurewould becomeimportant to them, the alterna-
tions of Day and Night, the Seasons,the changesof the
Moon, the revolutions of the Sun,the number and move-
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mentsof thePlanets,the risings at certainhoursof certain
Stars. The most important of all things to them would be
the regularreturn of spring. Certain numberswould thus
becomepartic~rilarly noticeable. There are sevenstarsof
UrsaMajor, six of the Pleiades,five of the Hyades,threein
the belt of Orion. The yearof twelve moons,eachof four
weeks,would give them for each week the same number
seven. Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter,andSaturn,would
makethe number5 sacred. Geometricalfigures,the circle,
point,triangle,five-pointedstar,the cube,thetriple-triangle,
the seal of Solomon,the three squaresof the 47th prob-
lem,would soon become symbols of the mysteriousnum-
bers. Hence the idea of “intellectual numbers,”existing
in the Deity before anythingwas created,of numbersas
unconnectedwith any object, and having in themselvesa
peculiarvirtue andpotency,of which so muchwassaid in
the philosophy of Pythagoras,whereof,and of the sacred
numbers,you may learnmorehereafter.

* * * * * *

TheScienceof Mathematics,applied to the earth,which
appearedto be andwas supposedto be a greatflat level,
with occasionalinequalities, was termed GEOMETRY. The
world, with the stars and other heavenly bodies, that
seemedmadeonly to minister to it, becamea greatmachine,
subjected to and governed by certain mere mechanical
forces, laws of unerring accuracy, imposed upon it by
Omnipotence. Theselaws, and that mechanical,unvarying
accuracyof movement,demonstratedthe existenceof a
single OmnipotentWill; and thus menarrivedat the con-
viction that there was a Supreme Architect, or Builder,
of the Universe,the infinitely ingeniousmakerof an infi-.
nitely complicatedmachine,the infinite Clock-maker.

* * * * * *
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Thereforemen beganto see, in the revolutions of the
spheres,all arrangedso as never to interfere with each
other; in the alternationof the seasons,andof the hours
for rest and labor, in the mysteryof generationandbirth,
in the phenomenaof growth, somethingmore than the
exercise of mechanicalskill on the part of the Creator.
They found that musical notes proceededby octavesand
were connectedwith, and could be representedby, num-
bers; they connectedall musicalsoundsin naturewith one
universalharmony,and imagined that the spheres,revolv-
ing in their orbits,madeexquisiteMusic; and theythought
that the law which made their movementeternalwasnot
two opposingmechanicalforces,but One law of HARMONY,

in which somethingmorethan the mechanicalgeniusof the
Deity playeda part, andwa8the lawgiver.

* * * * * *

O.. Still no sufficient motive was assigned,why the
Deity, afteran eternityof immobility, during which He had
been alone with Time and Space,silent, speechless,and
inactiveas they, should have beenimpelled to create;nor
any in its natureso permanentasto give us guaranteethat
He mightnot at anymomentbecomewearyof His work and
annulit, whenit shouldno longer give Him pleasure;nor
any, indeed,at all consistentwith the loftiness and infinity
of His perfection. Surelythe gTatificationarising from the
exerciseof an eveninfinite mechanicalskill and inventive
capacity,was not so; nor could the contemplationof the
BmOoth andaccurateworking of a mere machinelong give
Him pleasure. And thoughof higher degree,the meresen-
8ua1 delight which Harmony could give would be in its
naturethe same. It is only in part intellectual, and in no
degreemoral.

Manstudiedthe mysteriesof the greatUniverse. Hein-
vented the telescopeand microscope,and that Universe
unfoldedibeli to his rapt andwondering eyes. Infinite a~
theworld abovehim seemed,he found a world asinfinite
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belowhim, andthe minutenessandmagnitudeof creation
equallyunlimited. Everywherehe sawiVe, rioting in en-
joyment; everywheresomethingadaptedand designedto
minister to the enjoymentof someliving thing. With eyes
unsealed,he studied again the greatpagesof the Book
of Nature, andsoughtto readthe thought of the Creator,
written indelibly there,andto discoverthe motive for crea-
tion, and the great law of the Universe:in the wondrous
profusion displayed by the Almighty, and in the stars,
thick asthe leaves of greatforestsin the spring-time; in
air, earth,andwater, teemingwith life; in the greennessof
the earth,and the azureof the sky, in everythingwithin him
and without, he discoveredthat motive, and that Law,—
themotive, infinite Beneficence;theLaw, infinite Love; and
he sawthat, asthe time never was when GoD wasnot, so
the time neverwas when GOD was alone,with nought to
love andcarefor, and when He had not created the Uni-
verse. Astronomy is the religion of space,leading man,
througha starry peristyle,up to the religion of ideas.

* * * * * *

“Let him that standeth,” saith the old maxim, “take
heedlesthe fall.” A breath mayreducethe loftiest of us
far below the common level. The sword of Damoclesis
ever suspendedabove our heads. Whateversea of mis-
fortunesmayoverwhelmus,if we havepracticedthevirtues
andstudiedthe philosophyinculcatedby thewords of the
Mystic Ladder,we shall still find consolation,and be able
to bearpatientlythe storms of evil fortune. Theywill give
us strengthto bearand suffer,beyondwhat the mereStoic
possesses,andwill keepusfrom repiningsanddespair; for
theUniverse will still notbe dark to us,norlife without an
object The duties of life, which are more than life, will
still remainto be done; and the love of GODwill still shine
aroundus, morebrilliant thanthe sun.
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PRAYER.

O.. ThouEternal,Uncreated,Illimitable Being, of Infi-
niteBeneficenceandLove,thatwastoriginallyAll in All, and
at whoseThought the Universe flashed into being,coeval
with Thee as Thy Thoughtswere, and the greatspheres
begantheireternalnoiselessrevolutions! Fromthedepths
of our heartswe adore Thee,we worship Thee, we offer
Thee sincereand grateful homage. Enable ns to imitate
andemulatethevirtuesof all who have lost their lives in
endeavoringto serve andelevateHumanity! May he who
herefor thefirst time kneelswith us,doinghomageto Thee
andhonorto the illustrious memoryof our murderedGrand
Master,everreverehis nameandmemory,provehimself his
truedisciple,andemulatehisvirtuesandmagnanimity!We
beseechTheeto look with favor on him andon us,and to
bless and prosperour undertakingsfor the good of the
human race. Aid us to punish and avenge the wrongs
doneto our predecessorsand to Humanity,in suchwayas
may be consistentwith Thy Law, and with our duty as
good andtrueMasons. Aid us to subjugateandovercome
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Error, Intolerance,Oppression,and Bigotry! and may the
day soondawn when all theEarthshall be oneHoly Land,
and all mankind one greatLodge of Brethren;andwhen
all religions of Hate and Fear shall havevanishedaway,
and wars and persecutionsbe known no more forever!

* * * * * *

*

* * * * *

•1 * * * * *

* * * * * *

We all enterlife in one manner;and before Death,rank
and privileges disappear. Who shall tell us of whose
mortal body this relic was a part? We do not know
whetherhe was rich or poor, the statesmanweariedwith
the burdenof his honors,or the beggarshivering in his
rags; whetherfortunesmiled,or want and miseryfrowned

* *
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upon him; whetherhe was illustrious by his virtues, or
infamousby his crimes; whetherhe died in his bedor on
thefield of glory, lamentedby anation,or on the scaffold,
execratedand unpitied. We only knowthat he lived and
died, that he was but a man, and that death regarded
neitherhishonorsnor his shame.

* * * * * *

HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF THE
TEMPLE.

We oftenprofit moreby our enemiesthanby our friends.
“We 8Upport ourselvesonly on that which resists,” andowe ourI successto opposition. The best friends of Masonry inAmericaweretheAnti-Masonsof 1826,andat thesametime

theywereits worst enemies. Menarebut theautomataof
Providence,andit usesthedemagogne,the fanatic,andthe
knave,a common trinity in republics,as its tools andin-
struments,to effect that of which theydo not dream,and
which theyimaginethemselvescommissionedto prevent.

The Anti-Masons,traitors andperjurerssome,andsome
merepolitical knaves,purified Masonryby persecution,and
soprovedto be its benefactors;for thatwhich is persecuted,
grows. To them its presentpopularityis due, thecheap-
ening of its Degrees,the invasion of its Lodges,that are
no longerSanctuaries,by themultitude; its pomp andpa-
geantryandoverdonedisplay.

An hundredyears ago it had becomeknown that the
weretheTemplarsunderavail, andthereforethe De-

greewasproscribed,and, ceasingto be worked, becamea
merebrief andformal ceremony,underanothername. Now,
from the tombin which afterhis murdershe rotted,Clem-
ent theFifth howls againstthe successorsof his victims, in
the Allocution of Pio Kono againstthe Freemasons.The
ghostsof thedeadTemplarshaunttheVatican,anddisturb
theslumbersof the paralyzedPapacy,which, dreadingthe
dead,shrieksout its excommunicationsandimpotentanath-

255
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emasagainsttheliving. It is a declarationof war, andwas
neededto arouseapaLhyand inertnessto action.

An enemyof the Templarsshall tell usthe secretof this
Papalhostility againstan Order that hasexistedfor centu-
ries in despiteof its anathemas,andhasits Sanctuariesand
Asyla evenin Rome.

It will be easy,as we read,to separatethefalse from the
true, the audaciousconjecturesfrom the simple facts.

“A Power that ruled without antagonismand without
concurrence,andconsequentlywithout control,provedfatal
to the SacerdotalRoyalties; while the Republics, on the
otherhand,had perishedby the conflict of liberties and
franchiseswhich, in the absenceof all duty hierarchically
sanctionedandenforced,hadsoon becomemeretyrannies,
rivals oneof the other. To find a stable medium between
thesetwo abysses,the idea of the Christian Hierophants
wasto create a society devoted to abnegationby solemn
vows, protectedby severeregulations; which shouldbe re-
cruited by initiation, andwhich, soledepositaryof thegreat
religious and socialsecrets,should makeKings andPon-
tiffs, without exposing it to the corruptionsof Power. In
that wasthesecretof that kingdomof JesusChrist, which,
without beingof this world, would governall its grandeu.rs.

“This idea presided at the foundation of the great re-
ligious orders,so often at warwith thesecularauthorities,
ecclesiasticalor civil Its realizationwasalsothedreamof
the dissidentsectsof Gnosticsor Illuminati, who pretended
to connect their faith with the primitive tradition of the
Christianityof SaintJohn. It atlengthbecamea menacefor
the ChurchandSociety, whenarich and dissoluteOrder,
initiated in themysteriousdoctrinesof theKabalah,seemed
disposedto turn againstlegitimate authority the conserva-
tive principles of Hierarchy, and threatenedthe entire
world with an immenserevolution.

“The Templars,whose history is so imperfectlyknown,
were those terrible conspirators. In 1118, nine Knights
Crusadersin theEast,amongwhom wereGeoffroi de Saint~.
Omer and Hugues de Payens,consecratedthemselvesto
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religion, andtook an oathbetweenthehandsof the Patri-
arch of Constantinople,a See always secretlyor openly
hostile to that of Rome from the time of Photius. The
avowedobjectof theTemplarswasto protecttheChristians
who cameto visit theHoly Places:their secretobjectwas
the rebuilding of the Temple of Solomon on the model
prophesiedby Ezekiel.

“This rebuilding, formally predictedby the JudaYzing
Mysticsof theearlierages,hadbecomethesecretdreamof
the Patriarchsof the Orient. The Temple of Solomon,
rebuilt andconsecratedto the Catholic worship,would be-
come, in effect, the Metropolis of the Universe; the East
wouldprevail over theWest,andthePatriarchsof Constan-
tinople would possessthemselvesof thePapalpower.

“The Templars,or Poor Fellow-Soldieryof theHoly House
of ike Temple,intendedto be rebuilt, took as theirmodels,
in theBible, theWarrior-Masonsof Zorobabel,whoworked,
holdingtheswordin onehandand the trowel in the other.
Thereforeit wasthat the Sword and the Trowel were the
insignia of theTemplars,who subsequently,aswill beseen,
concealedthemselvesunder the name of Brethren-Masons.
[This name, Fr~res Ma~onsin the French,adoptedby way
of secretreferenceto the Builders of the SecondTemple,
was corrupted in English into Free-masons,as Pythagore
de (irotone was into Peter Gower of Groton in England.
Kkairfsm or Khi2r-i2m, (a name misrenderedinto Hiram)
from an artificer in brassand other metals, becamethe
Chief Builder of the Haikal Kadosh,the Holy Houseof the
Temple,the~Tepc~44io~; andthe wordsBcrnai and Banaim
yet appearin the MasonicDegrees,meaning Builder and
Builders.]

“The Trowel of theTemplarsis quadruple,and the tii-
angularplates of it are arrangedin the form of across,
making theKabalistic pantacle knownby the nameof the
Cross of the East. The Knight of theEast,andtheKnight
of theEastandWest,have,in their titles, secretallusions
to the Templars,of whom theywere at first thesuccessors.

“The secretthoughtof Hugnesde Payens,in founding
17
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his Order,wasnot exactlyto servethe ambitionof thePa-
triarchsof Constantinople.Thereexistedat thatperiod in
the Easta Sectof JohanniteChristians,who claimedto be
the only true initiates into the realmysteriesof the religion
of theSaviour. They pretendedto know the real history
of YESUStheANOINTED, andadoptingin part theJewishtra-
ditions andthetalesof the Talmud, theyheld thatthefacts
recountedin theEvangelsarebut allegories,thekey of which
SaintJohngives, in saying that the world might be filled
with the booksthat could be written upon thewords and
deedsof JesusChrist; words which, they thought,would
be only a ridiculous exaggeration,if he were not speaking
of an allegoryanda legend,that might be variedandpro-
longedto infinity.

“The Johannitesascribedto Saint John thefoundation
of their SecretChurch,and the Grand Pontiffs of the Sect
assumedthe title of Christos,Anointed,or Consecrated,and
claimed to havesucceededoneanotherfrom Saint Johnby
anuninterruptedsuccessionof pontifical powers. Hewho,
at the periodof the foundationof the Orderof the Temple,
claimed these imaginary prerogatives,was namedTHEo-
CLET; he knewHUGUES DE PAYENS, he initiated him into the
mysteriesand hopes of his pretendedchurch,he seduced
him by the notions of SovereignPriesthoodand Supreme
Royalty, and finally designatedhim ashis successor.

“Thus the Order of Knights of the Temple was at its
very origin devotedto the causeof opposition to the tiara
of Romeand the crowns of Kings, andthe Apostolateof
KabalisticGnosticismwasvested in its chiefs. For Saint
Johnhimself wasthe Father of the Gnostics,andthe cur-
rent translation of his polemic against the heretical of
his Sectand the Paganswho denied that Christ was the
Word,is throughouta misrepresentation,or misunderstand-
ing at least,of the whole Spirit of that EvangeL

“The tendenciesandtenetsof the Orderwereenveloped
in profound mystery,and it externallyprofessedthe most
perfectorthodoxy. The Chiefs aloneknew theaim of the
Order: the Subalternsfollowed themwithout distrust.
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“To acquireinfluenceandwealth,thento intrigue,andat
need to fight, to establish the Johanniteor Gnostic and
Kabalisticdogma, were theobject and meansproposedto
the initiated Brethren. The Papacyand the rival Mon-
archies,theysaidto them,aresoldandboughtin thesedays,
becomecorrupt,andto-morrow, perhaps,will destroyeach
other. All that will becomethe heritageof the Temple:
theWorld will soon combto us for its SovereignsandPon-
tiffs. We shallconstitutetheequilibrium of theUniverse,
andbe rulersover theMastersof theWorld.

“The Templars,like all otherSecretOrdersandAssocia-
tions, hadtwo doctrines,one concealedandreservedfor the
Masters,which was Johannism;the other public, which
wastheRomanCatholic. Thus they deceivedthe adversa-
rieswhom they sought to supplant. Hence Freemason-
ry, vulgarly imagined to havebegunwith the Dionysian
A.rchitectsor the GermanStone-workers,adopted Saint
JohntheEvangelistasoneof its patrons,associatingwith
him, in ordernot to arousethe suspicionsof Rome,Saint
JohntheBaptist,and thus covertly proclaiming itself the
child of theKabalahandEssenismtogether.”

[For theJohannismof the Adepts was theKabalah of
the earlier Gnostics, degeneratingafterward into those
heretical forms which Gnosticismdeveloped,so thateven
Maneshadhis followers among them. Many adoptedhis
doctrineof the two Principles,therecollectionof which is
perpetuatedby thehandleof the daggerandthe tesselated
pavementor floor of theLodge,stupidly called “the Indent-
ed Tessd,” andrepresentedby greathangingtassek,whenit
really means a tesseratedfloor (from the Latin tessera) of
white and black lozenges,with anecessarilydenticulatedor
tndentedborder or edging. And wherever,in the higher
Degrees,thetwo colors,whiteandblack,arein juxtaposition,
the two Principles of ZarathustraandManesare alluded
to. With others the doctrinebecamea mystic Pantheism,
descendedfrom that of theBrahmans,andevenpushedto
an idolatry of Natureandhatredof every revealeddogma.

[To all this theabsurdreadingof theestablishedChurch,

I
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taking literally the figurative,allegorical,andmythical lan-
guage of a collection of Oriental books of different ages,
directly andinevitably led. The sameresultlong afterfol-
lowed the folly of regarding the Hebrew booksasif they
hadbeenwritten by the unimaginative,hard,practical in-
tellect of theEnglandof Jamesthe First, andthebigoted
stolidity of ScottishPresbyterianism.]

“The betterto succeedandwin partisans,the Templars
sympathizedwith regretsfor dethronedcreeds,andencour-
agedthehopesof new worships,promisingto all liberty of
conscienceandaneworthodoxythat shouldbe the synthe-
sis of all thepersecutedcreeds.”

[It is absurdto supposethat men of intellect adoreda
monstrousidol calledBaphomet,or recognizedMuhammed
as an inspiredprophet. Their symbolism,invented ages
before,to concealwhat it was dangerousto avow, was, of
course,misunderstoodby thosewho are notAdepts,andto
theirenemiesseemedto be pantheistic. The calf of gold,
madeby Aaronfor the Israelites,wasbut one of the oxen
underthe layerof bronze,and the Karobim on thePropi-
tiatory, misunderstood. The symbols of the wise always
becomethe idols of the ignorant multitude. What the
Chiefsof the Orderreally believedandtaught,is indicated
to theAdeptsby thehints containedin thehigh Degreesof
Freemasonry,and by the symbolswhich only theAdepts
understand.

[The Blue Degreesarebut the outer court or portico of
theTemple. Part of the symbols are displayedthere to
the Initiate, buthe is intentionallymisledby falseinterpre-
tations. It is notintendedthathe shall understandthem;
but it is intended that he shall imagine he understands
them. Their true explication is reservedfor theAdepts,
the Princesof Masonry. The whole bodyof theRoyaland
SacerdotalArt was hidden so carefully, centuriessince,in
theHigh Degrees,as thatit is evenyet impossibleto solve
manyof the enigmaswhich theycontain. It is well enough
for the massof thosecalledMasons,to imagine thatall is
containedin the Blue Degrees; and whosoattemptsto
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undeceivethem will labor in vain, and without any true
rewardviolate his obligationsas anAdept. Masonryis the
veritableSphynx,buried to the headin the sandsheaped
roundit by the ages.]

“The seedsof decaywere sownin theOrderof the Tem-
ple at its origin. Hypocrisy is a mortal disease. It had
conceiveda greatwork which it was incapableof execut-
ing, becauseit knewneither humility norpersonalabnega-
tion, becauseRome was then invincible, and becausethe
later Chiefsof the Orderdid not comprehendits mission.
Moreover, the Templarswere in generaluneducated,and
capableonly of wielding the sword,with no qualifications
for governing,and at need enchaining,that queenof the
world called Opinion.” [The doctrinesof the Chiefswould,
if expoundedto the masses,haveseemedto themthe bab-
blingsof folly. The symbolsof thewisearethe idolsof the
vulgar,or elseasmeaninglessas thehieroglyphicsof Egypt
to the nomadicArabs. There must always be a common-
placeinterpretationfor themassof initiates,of thesymbols
thatareeloquentto theAdepts.]

“Huguesde Payenshimself had not that keenandfar-
sightedintellect,nor that grandeurof purposewhich after-
ward distinguishedthe military founder of anothersol-
diery thatbecameformidable to kings. The Templarswere
unintelligent,andthereforeunsuccessful,Jesuits.

“Their watchword was,to becomewealthy, in order to
buy the world. They became so, andin 1312 they pos-
sessedin Europealonemorethannine thousandseignories.
Richeswere theshoalon which they were wrecked. They
becameinsolent,and unwisely showedtheir contemptfor
the religious and social institutions which they aimedto
overthrow. Their ambition was fatal to them. Their pro-
jectswere divined andprevented.” [Rome,moreintolerant
of heresythan of vice andcrime,came to fear the Order,
andfear is always cruel. It hasalwaysdeemedphilosoph-
ical truth the most dangerousof heresies,and hasnever
beenat a loss for a false accusation,by meansof which to
crushfree thought.] “PopeClementV. andKing Philip IN.,
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theFair, gavethesignal to Europe,andtheTemplars,taken
asit were in an immensenet, were arrested,disarmed,and
cast into prison. Never was a Coupd’Etat accomplished
with amoreformidableconcertof action. Thewholeworld
was struck with stupor,andeagerlywaited for thestrange
revelationsof aprocessthat was to echothroughso many
ages.

“It was impossibleto unfoldto thepeopletheconspiracy
of the Templarsagainstthe Thrones and the Tiara. It
was impossibleto exposeto themthedoctrinesof theChiefs
of theOrder.” [This would havebeento initiate themulti-
tude into thesecretsof the Masters,and to have uplifted
thevail of Isis. Recoursewas thereforehadto the charge
of magic,and denouncersand false witnesseswere easily
found. When the temporalandspiritualtyranniesunite to
crushavictim they neverwant for serviceableinstruments.]
“The Templarsweregravelyaccusedof spittinguponChrist
anddenyingGodat their receptions,of gross obscenities,
conversationswith femaledevils,andtheworshipof a mon-
strousidoL

“The end of the dramais well known, and howJacques
deMolai andhis fellows perishedin the flames. But be-
fore his execution,the Chiefof thedoomedOrderorganized
and institutedwhat afterwardcame to be called the Oc-
cult, Hermetic, or Scottish Masonry. In the gloom of
his prison, the Grand Master createdfour Metropolitan
Lodges,at Naplesfor theEast,at Edinburg for theWest,
at Stockholm for the North, and at Paris for the South.”
[The initials of his name,J.. B.. M.., found in the same
Orderin the first three Degrees,arebut one of the many
internalandcogentproofs thatsuchwas the origin of mod-
em Freemasonry. The legend of Osiris was revived and
adopted,to symbolize the destructionof the Order, and
the resurrectionof Khi~n3.m, slain in thebody of theTem-
ple, of K~a~i KBAI, theMaster,as the martyr of fidelity
to obligation,of Truth and Conscience,prophesiedthe re-
storationto life of the buried association.]

“The Popeandthe King soonafterperishedin astrange
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andsuddenmanner. SquindeFlorian, thechiefdenouncer
of the Order,died assassinated.In breakingthe swordof
the Templars,they made of it a poniard; and their pro-
scribedtrowelsthenceforwardbuilt only tombs.”

[The Orderdisappearedat once. Its estatesandwealth
were confiscated,and it seemedto have ceasedto exist.
Neverthelessit lived, under other names and governedby
unknownChiefs, revealingitself only to thosewho, in pass-
ing through a series of degrees,had proven themselves
worthyto be entrustedwith thedangerousSecret. For the
modernOrders that style themselvesTemplarshave as-
sumeda nameto which they have not the shadowof a
title.]

“The successorsof the Ancient Adepts Rose Croix,
abandoningby degreestheaustereandhierarchicalScience
of their ancestorsin initiation, becameaMystic Sect,united
with many of the Templars,the dogmasof the two inteD.
mingling, and believedthemselvesto be thesoledeposita-
riesof thesecretsof theGospelo SaintJohn,seeingin its
recitalsan allegoricalseriesof ritesproperto completethe
initiation.

“The Initiates,in fact, thoughtin theeighteenthcentury
thattheir time hadarrived,someto found a newHierarchy,
othersto overturnall authority,andto pressdown all the
summitsof the SocialOrderunderthelevel of equality.”

Themystical meaningsof theRoseasa Symbolareto be
lookedfor in theKabalisticCommentarieson theCanticles.

The Rosewas for the Initiates the living andblooming
symbol of the revelationof theharmoniesof being. It was
theemblemof beauty,life, love, and pleasure. Flamel,or
theBook of theJew Abraham,made it thehieroglyphical
sign of the accomplishmentof the great Work. Suchis
thekey of the Romande la Rose. The Conquestof the
Rosewas theproblempropoundedto Scienceby Initiation,
while Religionwas laboring to prepareand establishthe
universaltriumph, exclusive anddefinitive, of theCross.

To unite the Rose to the Cross,was the problem pro-
posedby the High Initiation; andin fact the Occult phi-
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losophybeingthe UniversalSynthesis,ought to explainall
thephenomenaof Being. Religion, consideredsolely asa
physiological fact, is the revelation and satisfactionof a
necessityof souls. Its existenceis ascientific fact; to deny
it would beto denyhumanityitseli

The RoseCroix Adeptsrespectedthedominant,hierarch-
ical, and revealedreligion. Consequentlythey could no
more be the enemiesof the Papacythan of legitimate
Monarchy; and if they conspiredagainstthe Popesand
Kings, it was becausethey consideredthem personallyas
•apostatesfrom duty, andsupremefavorersof anarchy.

What, in fact, is a despot,spiritual or temporal, but a
crownedanarchist?

One of themagnificentpantaclesthatexpressthe esoteric
andunutterablepart of Science,is a Rose of Light, in the
centreof which a humanform extendsits armsin the form
of a cross.

Commentariesandstudieshavebeenmultipliedupon the
Divine Comedy,the work of D~rE, andyet no one,so far as
we know, haspointedout its .especialcharacter. The work
of the great Ghibellin is a declarationof war againstthe
Papacy,by bold revelationof theMysteries. The Epic of
Danteis JohanniteandGnostic,an audaciousapplication,
like thatof theApocalypse,of thefiguresandnumbersof the
Kabalah to the Christiandogmas,anda secretnegationof
every thing absolutein thosedogmas. His journeythrough
thesupernaturalworlds is accomplishedlike the initiation
into theMysteriesof EleusisandThebes. He escapesfrom
thatgulf of Hell, over thegateof which the sentenceof de-
spairwas written, by reversing thepositions of hi~ headand
feet, thatis to say,by acceptingthe direct c~ppoaiteof theCatho-
lic dogma; andthenhe reascendsto the light, by using the
Devil himself as a monstrous ladder. Faust ascendsto
Heaven by stepping on the head of the vanquishedMe-
phistopheles. Hell is impassablefor thoseonly who know
not how to turnbackfrom it. We free ourselvesfrom its
bondageby audacity.

His Hell is but a negative Purgatory. His Heavenis
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composedof a series of Kabalistic circles, divided by a
cross,like the Pantacleof EzekieL In thecentreof this
crossbloomsa rose,andwe see the symbol of theAdepts
of theRoseCroix for the first timepublicly expoundedand
almostcategoricallyexplained.

For thefi.rst time,becauseGuillaumedeLorris, who died.
in 1260, five years before the birth of Alighieri, had not
completedhis Romande la Rose,which was continued.by
Jehande Meung, ahalf centuryafterward. One is aston-
ishedto discoverthat theRomandela RoseandtheDivina
Commedia are two opposite forms of one and the same
work,initiation into independenceof spirit, a satire on all
contemporaryinstitutions, and the allegorical formula of
thegreatsecretsof theSocietyof theRoses-Croix.

The importantmanifestationsof Occultismcoincidewith
the period of the fall of the Templars; since Jehande
Meung,surnamedChopinel,contemporaryof the old ageof
Dante, flourishedduring the best yearsof his life at the
Court of Philip IV. The Roman de la Rose is the Epic
of old France. It is a profoundbook, under the form of
levity, a revelationas learned as that of Apuleius,of the
Mysteriesof Occultism. The Roseof Flamel, that of Jehan
de Meung,andthatof Dante,grewon thesamestem.

Swedenborg’ssystem was nothing else than theKa-
balah, minus the principle of the Hierarchy. It is the
Temple,withoutthe keystoneandthe foundation.

Cagliostrowas theagentof the Templars,and therefore
wrote to theFreemasonsof London thatthe time hadcome
to beginthework of rebuildingtheTempleof theEternal.
He had introduced into Masonrya new Rite called the
Egyptian, and endeavoredto resuscitatethe mysterious
worshipof Isis. The threelettersL.. P.~.D.. on his seal,
were for him the initials of the words “Lilia pedibus de-
strue,” tread underfoot theLilies [of France];and a Ma-
sonic medal of the sixteenthor seventeenthcentury has
uponit aswordcuttingoff thestalkof a lily, andthewords
“talem dal~it uitio messem,”suchharvestrevengewill give.

A Lodge inauguratedunder the auspicesof Rousseau,
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the fanaticof Geneva,becamethe centreof the revolution-
ary movementin France,and a Prince of theblood-royal
went thither to swearthe destructionof thesuccessorsof
Philip the Fair on the tomb of Jacquesde Molai. The
registersof theOrderof theTempleattestthattheRegent,
theDuc d’Orleans,was GrandMaster of that formidable
secretSociety, and that his successorswere the Duc de
Maine,thePrinceof Bourbon-Conds,andtheDucdeCoss&
Brissac.

TheTemplars compromittedthe King; they savedhim
from the rage of the People,to exasperatethatrage and
bring on thecatastrophepreparedfor centuries;it was a
scaffold that the vengeanceof the Templarsdemande&
Thesecretmoversof theFrench Revolutionhadsworn to
overturn the Throne and the Altar upon the Tomb of
Jacquesde Molai. When Louis XVI was executed,half
the work wasdone; and thenceforwardthe Army of the
Temple was to directall its effortsagainstthePope.

JacquesdeMolai andhis companionswereperhapsmar-
tyrs, but theiravengersdishonoredtheirmemory. Royalty
was regeneratedon thescaffoldof Louis XVI., theChurch
triumphedin the captivity of PiusVI., carried a prisoner
to Valence,and dying of fatigue and sorrow,but thesuc-
cessorsof the ancient Knights of the Temple perished,
overwhelmedin their fatal victory.

* * * * * *

O.~. Masonry,my Brother,like the field of the husband-
man, will yield up her treasuresto theperseveringlaborer
only, who earnsthem by diligent toil. Time alone, and
study, wi]1 enable thee to understandit; and then thou
wilt seewhy it is so highly prized by those generousmen
who esteemabovedignitiesand riches the mind’s tranquil
peace,the love of Truth, thepleasureof aiding our fellow-
men. Retiring,like Truth, into thesecrecyof herprofound
retreats,Masonry presentsher symbols to her Initiates,
and demandsof themthattheyshall studyandunderstand
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them, in order that theymay value them; as men always
value thatonly which is attainedwith difficulty andby exer-
tion.

To be a good and true Knight Kadosh,you must revere
andlove the GOD of Infinite Beneficence,labor for the good
of the humanrace,strive to acquire a knowledge of the
wondersof nature,and the sublime truths of Theosophic
Science,andpracticeall thevirtues.

Many men are capableof becominglearned,where few
canbecomegood,generous,disinterested,andmagnanimous.
Many are profound scholars,where few know how to be
men. There is an immensedistancebetweenscienceand
virtue; andyet, for thewell-beingof theworld, onenever
ought to be divorced from the other. Masonryalonecan
unite themindissolubly; for it is love and theaggregateof
all perfections.

This unionit is onepurposeof thisDegreeto effect Its
objectis, to makereal in actionthe noblestsentiments;to
restoreto manall his powersandthewholedignityof man-
hood, and to make true again the ancient descriptionof
man,that he was made like unto or in the image of the
Deity.

You hadhardly becomeaMason,when you promisedto
love and assist“the children of the widow.” There the
phrasemeantMa8on8only. To you, asaKnight Kadosh,it
means all whom misfortune pursues,whom wickedness
oppresses,whom falsehoodandfanaticismpersecute.

* * * * * *

Many of theCrusadershadbecomefamiliar, while in the
East,with the doctrinesof theGnosticsand Manich~ans,
andhadadoptedthoseof SaintJohn,rather thanthoseof
the Bishopswho succeededSaint Peter and Saint Paul.
There is reasonto believe that therewas a secretschism
betweenthem and Rome; and that their Johannitedoc-
trines,and their practiceof the mysterieswhich theyhad
learnedin theEast,were thesolefoundationfor thecharges
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of monstrouscrimesandblasphemiesbroughtagainstthem,
andso confidentlyallegedto havebeenfully establishedby
testimonyand confession. Des Payenswas learnedin the
esotericdoctrinesand formulas of initiation of theChris-
tiansof theOrient; andhe was,saytheChronicles,clothed
in 1118with thePatriarchalpower,in the legitimate order
of successionof Saint John,who never went beyond the
East,andwhose doctrinesseemedmorepure to the Tem-
plars than thoseof otherApostles,who, carryingtheword
of CHIusT to the remotestnations,concededsomethingto
their mannersand customs,and allowed other rites to be
practicedthanthoseof theEast.

* * * * * *

The Popeno longer setshis foot on the necksof kings,
nor by abull from theVatican placesrealmsunder inter-
dict, and dethronesemperors. Thefirst Napoleoncarried
the Roman Pontiff, a prisonerof state, to Paris,and so
avengedthe indignities which that priest’s predecessors
had often shownto kings. Realm after realm,Rome has
lost thebrightestjewels of her tiara, since the preachings
of Luther and Melancthonshook the foundationsof her
poweraswith an earthquake. EvenCatholic countriesno
longertoleratethe indignitiesof the Inquisition,norpermit
the once terrible Orderof JEsus openlyto exist and plot
within their limits; and in Portugal, Spain, and Brazil,
Free-masonrypublicly avows its existenceand purposes;
its Dignitarieshold high civil office, andits hallsarededi-
catedwith public ceremonies. TheGrandOrient of Italy
sitsat Rome. Truly, theworld moves!

TheHospitalersfell in 1798. ThatOrderhadlong before
lost its object, andwith it its dignity and strength. The
Knights possessedlarge estatesin different countries;but
though their duty was to protect the Christian nations
againstthe BarbaryStates,and to destroythe infamous
piratesthatinfestedtheMediterranean,theymaintainedno
efficient naval force, and their Bailiffs and Commanders,
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spreadover Christendom,consumedthe revenuesof the
Order in luxury and indolence. There was not a single
Knight who hadeverbeen engagedwith the BarbaryCor-
sairs. The possessionsof theOrder had beentakenfrom
it in France,and seizedby Napoleonin Italy, and no one
caredenoughfor the effete institutionto remonstratein its
behalf.

On the 10thof June,1798,Napoleonlandedon theisland
of Malta, andcapturedit almostwithout opposition. The
Grand Master acceptedthe promiseof a Principality in
Germany,or an annuityof 300,000francs,andan indemnity
of 600,000 francs in ready money; and to each French
Knight anannuity of 700 francswas granted,or of 1,000if
theyweresixty yearsof age. TheGrandMasterkissedthe
hand of the conqueror;and the Order of Knights of St.
Johnof Jerusalemexpired.

* * * * * *

The arms wherewith to war againstTyranny, Supersti-
tion, and Ignorance, are Knowledge, Virtue, Love, and
Charity for mankind. SuperstitionandFanaticismarethe
progenyof Ignorance. To IgnoranceopposeKnowledge;
instructmen,and make known to themtheTruth. When-
everVirtue and Information are united,theworld will be
rescuedfrom the graspof those monsters,that now, like
serpents,embraceand strangle it. No armsaresoperfect
in purity, soformidable,asthese. Evenheavencanfurnish
no other.

Born thus, these monsterswere begottenby Ambition
and Knavery. Against these,also,Knowledge and Truth
are the only reliable weapons. The history of the world
remains,andwill be our auxiliary. Menwill yet listen to
it. It speaks,lookingbackalongsixty centuriesof misery.
Presentto men its most striking facts and examples. It
will speakfor thee,will be eloquenton the side of Truth,
touchthehardesthearts,andconfoundtheperverse. Paint
a country,harassed,despoiled,desolated,becauseits peo-
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ple could not believe as impudentarrogancedictated, in
things beyondthe reachof humanunderstanding;paint its
fields fattenedwith corpses,its mountainsloathsomewith
humanblood. Paint its eternalservitude,thathasbecome
its only heritage,and in that servitudethe tortures,the
glowing coals, the gallows; Scotland,the prey of Claver-
house, the inhuman crusadeagainstthe Albigenses, the
fires of Smithfield, and Alva’s satarnaliaof hell in the
Netherlands,theEve of SaintBartholomewandtheSicilian
Vespers.

There still exist remnantsof nations that can testify to
those terrible calamities;still mourning over their cities
in ruins and their countryin the tomb. Interrogatethem!
Place on the stand that unfortunatepeopleof Idum~a,
whose ancient name was IsraeL Better than any other
peopleit cantell you the costof IgnoranceandFanaticism,
andinto whatdeplorableexcessesit canleadmankind.

Ask thatpeoplehow many thousandsof menandwomen
it murdered,how manykings it slew, how manyvirgins its
priestsviolated,andby whose promptings,afterit invaded
Canaan?

Ask it why it burnedliving children to Moloch, thegod
of the same people whom it was commissionedto exter-
minate?

Ask why its priests and prophetsdegradedand put to
deathits kings; andcontinuallymurderedoneanother?

Inquire of it under what circumstancesa brother was
requiredto slayhis brother,a fatherhis son,his daughter,
his nearestfriend, the verywife of his bosom;in what case
it was required that they shouldburn a whole city, and
slayeveryliving thing—theanimals,men,women,theaged,
thevery infantson thebosomsof theirmothers?

Or, if that be not enough,ask it to describe,in thelan-
guageof Josephus,the atrocitiescommittedby fanaticism
in thebeleagueredcity, before the armiesof Titus slaugh-
teredor ravishedall Jerusalem?

Interrogatethe Teocalli of Mexico, streamingwith the
blood of humansacrifices. Ask the columnsof Stonehenge
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of what horrid orgies they have been silent spectators.
Ask the Gauls why they burnedwomen and children in
honor of their god Taranis, and soughta knowledge of
futurity in humanentrails?

Ask themore modernnations,who causedthedivisions
andruinof theRomanEmpire? WhomurderedtheSaxons,
theWaldenses,and the Lollards? Who massacredwhole
nations in America,and underwhat banner? Who more
thandecimatedthepopulationof Europe?

Listento thesavagebell that soundson the eve of Saint
Bartholomew! Traversethestreetsof Paris,andaskwho
has strewnthem with corpsesand inundated them with
blood? Behold the gray head of that most virtuous of
men,the Admiral de Coligni! and tell us what assassins
severedit from his body, and sentit asa gratefulpresent
to theArch-Pontiffat Rome,to be displayedas a trophyin
his horrible rejoicings,orderedfor the celebrationof the
most infamousof victories?

Call from his tomb that remorselessbloody butcher,the
eighth Henryof England,and from theirs the two female
Furies that reigned after him, and ask them, of what
atrocity either man or woman, invested with arbitrary
power,is ~ot capable? Ask ‘the Catholics of Ireland,the
Puritans of England, the Covenantersof Scotland, the
Huguenotsof France, the Moors of Spain,the Jews of
every nation, the Christians of Turkey and Syria, the
Hereticsof the Netherlandsand Germany,the Quakersof
Massachusetts!Ask theghostsof Huss,Servetus,Ridley,
Cranmer,Sir ThomasMore, Hampden,Sidney,Sir Walter
Raleigh; thecountlessvictims of Couthon,Marat,Danton,
Robespierre;askall themartyrs,andall themurdered,and
all the persecuted,of all the agesof the long carnivalof
blood, who were they that committed all these horrible
atrocities; and from all you shall hear,as with onevoice,
theanswer,ominousandawful—Pow~,of Monarch,Priest,
andDemagogue,unrestrainedby law—A~moN, RAPAcrrY,
F&xAncIsM, andSUPERSTITION.

* * * * * *
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Heaven has not deniedall remedyfor thesemonstrous
abuses. He who createdthe great suns to light the uni-
verse,alsocreatedReasonandKnowledgeto beour guides,
to consoleus in this awful labyrinthof horrorsandcala-
mities. If Fanaticismis fruitful of monsters,heavenhas
also createdvirtuous men to do battle with them; and
everyage,it may be truly said,has seenariseaRedeemer,
by the sideof the geniusof Malevolence. Heroes,Sages,
andFriendsof Humanity haveappearedin almostuninter-
ruptedsuccession,in all ages,to enlightenandconsolethe
world. Bring togethertheir augustnames;collect their
divine precepts,ancient as the world, and commonto all
countriesand climes, their virtues,their sublime actions,
andurge themincessantlyupon the remembranceof those
with whom thou hast intercourse,and thus re-inspirede-
spairing hearts ‘with hope,by proving to them the possi-
bility of doinggood.

* * * * * *

Preachthe truth, andthou wilt find moredisciplesthan
thou imaginest. The heartof mancravesonly justice and
love. Men are good. Evil institutionsalone havemade
them bad; andit is the duty of Masonry and of every
Knight to aid in leadingthemback to the truth.

For much still remainsto be done. Tyrannyis startled
and weakened,but not overthrown. The chainsstill weigh
on humanthought and conscience. Monopoliesand privi-
leges,in the handsof favored classes,still imposeburdens
on the people. It is the old contestbetweenGood and
Evil, betweentheSonsof Light andthe Children of Dark-
ness,betweenHercules and the giant Ant~us. The spirit
of tyranny, in ambition, is immortal. The race of those
who desireto play the despotwill neverend in anycoun-
try; in peacethe schemingdemagogue;in war the military
usurper;and the smallerof eachthe moretyrannical. Woe
to thepeoplethatsubmitsfor an instantto usurpation,and
gives itself aSylla or a C~sarfor an hour, becauseof pres-
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ent peril or under the plea of necessity!
burdenfrom which themassesso anxiously
asthat of intelligent self-government;and
institutions,the morereadytheyhaveever
a dictatorandtremblebefore atyrant.

There is no
seekto escape,
the freer their
beento accept

* * * * * *

DISCOURSE OF THE ORATOR.

* * *

Let every one contribute accordingto his means,not
beingsatisfiedto give only so muchasis asnothingto him-
self, but making liberal contribution,that the whole may
be worthyof thisCouncil, andenableit to give substantial
assistanceto misfortune and misery. For our wealth is
only loanedus by GOD; and we are His almonersto dis-
penseit charitably.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

..... Our Brethrenof thQ Westbid usbe of goad
cheer, for the Eagles gather together, and the doom of
Tyranny is nearat hand.

* * * * * *

..... . . Truth strugglesbravely againstError, and
thegreat electric oceanof Thought is stirred to its pro-
foundestdepths. The storm hovers on the horizon,and

18
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the lightning is readyto leap forth againstancientwrong
andthehoaryprecedentsof oppression.

* * * * * *

The night draws toward its close. Fanati-
cism is pale with terror, andIntoleianceproteststhatshe
hasbeenmisunderstood,andthatit is amistaketo suppose
that sheeverpersecuted.

O.. And in the East, the people begin to know their
rightsandto be consciousof theirdignity. The long night
passes;thedawncomes;thesun’s rayswill soonsmite the
summitsof themountains.

* * * * * *

PRAYER.
Our Father,who art in Heaven! in whom we live and

move and have our being! Thou whose kfinite Bene-
ficence desires that man should enjoy all the blessings
which Thy munificence hasplacedwithin his reach,and
from which he is preventedsolely by his own ignorance,
weakness,and irresolution! Help us, in Thy love for Thy
children, to removethe obstacleswhich tyranny and im-
posture interposebetween man and happiness,between
mananda knowledgeof himself andThee! Help usto set
our brethrenfreefrom all thebondsthatdegradethem,and
to bring their oppressorsto justice! and yet let us not
forgetthatwe areto read our motto, NEx~M, ADoNAI, “Ven-
geance~ tAme,0 Lord! Thou wilt repay;” lestwe should
persecutethepersecutors,andbecomeintolerantin hating
intolerance! A~N! So mote it be!

* * * * * *

To theglory of theGrandArchitectof theUniverse,the
Source andOrigin of all that is; in the name and under
theauspices,etc.
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HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF THE TEMPLE.
Th the year 1118,HUGUES DES PAYERS, connectedwith the

Countsof Champagne,GEonRoIDE SAINT-OMER, of the family
of Saint-Omerin Flanders,a FrenchgentlemannamedRossAL,
GEoFPRoIBIsoL, PAYEN DE Mo~rDIDIEB, ARCHAMBAUD DE
SAINT-AIGNAN, D’ANDRi~, of the family of Monthard,andma-
ternal uncle of Saint Bernard, and DE GONDEMARE (whom
HUGUES I., Seventh Count of Champagne,joined in 1125),
pitying the dangers to which pilgrims were exposed in their
journey to andreturn from Jerusalem,formedthemselvesinto a
societyat that city, to serveasanescort to thepilgrims, receiv-
ing them at, and reconductingthem as far as, the mountain
defiles and most dangerouspasses. At first they were a mere
associationof individuals, without rules, or assuminga religious
habit, but merely acting as an escort for the pilgrims when
required. Theylived in ahousenearthe Temple,atJerusalem,
from which circumstancetheycame to be known by the name
of Templars,or Knightsof the Temple. The King of Jerusalem
having selectedHuguesdesPayensto go to Rome and solicit
succor, and, if he could obtain it, a newCrusade,thatKnight,
after performing this duty, presentedhis companionsto Pope
HonoriusII., andrequestedthat theymight be formed into an
Order,religious andmilitary, like the Hospitalers,or Knightsof
St. John, for the protection of pilgrims. The Pope referred
them to the Council, then assembledat Troyes in Champagne,
which grantedtheir request,andappointedSt. Bernardto draw
up the rules of the Order and prescribea dress. Among the
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rules, they were each allowed a Squire or serving brother at
arms,andthreeriding-horses;but all gilding and superfluous
ornamentswereforbidden,and their dresswas prescribedto be
white, as a markof their profession;to which Pope Eugenius
III. addeda red crosson the left breast. The institution of the
Orderand its rules, approvedby theCouncil, were also approved
by the Pope. Many gentlemenof the best housesof France,
Germany,and Italy joined the Order,and went with desPayens
to Palestine.

The Bull of PopeAlexanderIII., establishingpeacebetween
“the rival Houses” of the Templarsand Hospitalers,in 1182,
stylestheformer “The Masterand Brethrenof the Order of t4e
Temple.”

The Grand Master styled himself, “I, humMeMasterof the
Order of the Temple;” and the officers were entitled, for ex-
ample, “Grand Preceptorof theHouseof theTempleat Jerusa-
lem.”

In a monumentof the year 1125, HuguesdesPayensentitles
himself “Master of the Temple.”

In King Baldwin’s letterto SaintBernard,in 1127, theOrder
is called “The Brethrenof the Temple.”

In 1179, the Mastersof the two Orders thus entitled them-
selves: “We, Odonde Saint-Amand,humbleMasterof theSol-
dieryof the Temple;” and “We, RogerdesMoulins, Masterof
theHouseof theHospital.”

In the Bull of Confirmation of the Pope,the title usedis,
“The Masterand Brethrenof the Soldieryof the Temple.”

In Latin their title was PauperesCo?nmilitonesC’hristi et Tern-
ph Solomonis. Theirbrieferandusualtitle was “Knight of the
Orderof the Temple.”

In a little time the Orderlargely increased. Princesof sove-
reign housesandLords of the most illustriousfamiliesof Chris-
tendomjoined it, and broughtto it immensewealth,so that it
soon becameso rich and powerful as even to overshadowthe
Knights of St. John. Raimond Berenger,Count of Barcelona
and Provence,becamea member,and, too old to go to Jerusa-
lem, sent large sumsof money to carry on the war against the
Infidels, laid down his power as sovereign Prince, and died
among theTemplars. Ailfonso, first King of Navarre andAr-
ragon, made theKnights of St. John,the Templars,and the
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Monks or Knights of the Holy Sepulchre,heirsof his kingdom
in 1131. In 1152 theydistinguished themselvesby defending,
with the Knights of St. John,the city of Jerusalem,androut-
ing the Infidels, in the absenceof Baldwin III.; andin 1153at
the siegeof Ascalon,which theyenteredby storm, andwere all
slain.

The GrandMasterwas sometimesstyled “Master Generalof
the Order:” andtheProvincialMasters,“Masterof theKnights
in “ The GrandPrior, GrandPreceptor,andGrand
Masterof theTemple,in England[Masterof the Chivalry of the
Temple in England]were one andthesamepersonandofficer.
The “Prior ‘of England,”and the “Preceptor of England;”
the “Prior of France” and the “Preceptorof France” were
eachtwo one person; andso called, as well as “GrandPrior,”
etc. Underthem were Sub-Priorsalso called Sub-Preceptors.

Geoffrey,Son of Stephen,Master, Grand Prior, Grand Pre-
ceptorof England,styled himself “Minister of the Soldieryof
the Templein England.”

There were also Provincial Priors, also called Preceptors.
Thesewerecalled PrwceptoresTempli,andtheirDistricts, Pre~o-
ceptoria; becausetheCommissionsor Mandatesof the Masterof
the Temple to the Prioral Houseswere called prwcepts,from
their commencement,Prwct?pimustibi, etc.

The Pr~ceptorieswerenot Bodies,butDistricts; andthe resi-
denceof a Prior-Preceptorwas aPr~ceptoralHouse,alsocalled
Pr~ceptory. In the Pr~ceptories,Chapterswere held, general
and particular, ordinary and extraordinary. The Seal of a
Chapterheldat the Pr~ceptoryat Dynneslee,by Bro.~. William
de la More, theMartyr, last Master of the Temple in England,
hason it a man’s head,with a long beard,wearinga small cap’
roundwhich arethe wordsTESTIS SUM AGNI—” lam the Wit-
nessof the Lamb.”

Thevulgarmoderntitle “Sir Knight” wasnot known.
In 1179dissensionsgrewup betweentheTemplarsandthe Hoe-

pitalers,whichweresettledfor thetimebytheinterventionof the
Pope,in 1182. In 1186theGrandMasterof theTemplars,deposi-
tary andguardianof thecrown of Jerusalem,gave it by his in-
fluence to Guy of Lusignan. In 1187 theyandthe Hospitalers
surprisedthe camp of Saladin,and distinguishedthemselvesby
the long andbloodybattle of Tiberias,where theylong carried
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everythingbeforethem, until betrayedby the Countof Tripoli,
who, by agreementwith Saladin, fled the field, and left the
Templarssurroundedby the enemy,wherethey wereall slainor
taken prisoners. In 1191 theypurchasedthe islandof Cyprus
from Richardof Englandfor 300,000livres, and garrisonedit;
but afterwardrestoredit againto King Richard.

In 1243, the Knights of the two Ordersfought a battleagainst
the Corasmins—whohad taken and pillaged Jerusalem—that
lastedtwo days,in which they performedprodigiesof valor, and
were almostannihilated, twenty-sixHospitalersandthirty-three
Templarsonly escaping,and the Grand Mastersof both Orders
beingslain. In 1251, thequarrelbetweenthe two Ordersagain
breakingout, they fought abattle, in which the Templarswere
so cut to piecesthat hardlyonesurvivedto bearthe newsof the
defeat; and so few Templarswere left in Palestine,that they
were compelledperemptorilyto summonall theirKnights in the
Westto repairthither.

In 1270, theTemplarsmortgagedall their landsin Franceto
Philip III., the Bold, son of St. Louis, King of France,assecu-
rity for twenty-five thousandmarksof silver, borrowedby Greg-
ory X. to carry on the wars againstthe Infidels: aud in the
General Council at Lyons that year, the GrandMasters of the
two Orderssatabove all the Ambassadors,the Peersof France,
and the other great lords who were present. In 1291, when
Acre, with a garrisonof 12,000 men, mostly Hospitalers,Tern-
plars, andTeutonic Knights, wasbesiegedby the Sultan,at the
headof 160,000infantry and60,000cavalry, Pierrede Beaujen,
GrandMasterof the Templars,was chosenCommander-in-chief,
and defendedit bravely to the last, until he was slainwith a
poisonedarrow,thecity carriedby storm,andits defendersslain.

In 1301, afeudoccurringbetweenBonifaceIII. andPhilip the
Fair, King of France, in consequenceof that Pope’s claim to
temporal power in France,it was reported that the Templars
offeredtheir servicesto that Pontiff in thewar which hemedi-
tatedagainstPhilip, and that they had furnished considerable
sumsof moneyto begin the war. In 1303 Boniface died, and
was succeeded,elevendays afterwards,by Benedict XI., who
also died, after occupying the chair of St. Peter only eight
months.

The Conclaveof Cardinals then assembledat Perouse,and
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remainedin sessionnearlya year, divided into two factions,and
resolvedneverto agreeto the electionof any one of themselves.
Cardinal Francis Ga~tan,nephewof Boniface,and who had in-
herited his hatredof the Colonnas,thepartisansof France,was
at the headof one of thesefactions; andat that of the other,
which was devotedto Philip, was Cardinal Dupr6, intimate
friend of the two CardinalsColonna; whom, as well as their
wholehouse,Boniface,throughhis hatredto France,hadcruelly
persecuted.

Cardinal Dupr6 at length proposedto CardinalGaetan,that
astheymustneedsselect some one not in the Conclave,oneof
the two factionsshouldnameat its pleasure,threeUltramontane
Archbishops,and the other faction should, within forty days
afterwards,chooseoneof the threeto be Pope; andoffered, as
if from generosityand regardfor the good of the Church,to
permitthepartyheadedby CardinalGat~tanto makethenomina-
tions. The latter communicatedthepropositiouto his party,by
whomit was assentedto, and embodiedin a solemnagreement,
drawnup, andsignedby all the Cardinals.

Ga~tanthen nominatedthreeUltramontaneArchbishops,all
of whom hadbeencreaturesof his uncle,andespousedhis inter-
est againstthe king. The first of them was theArchbishopof
Bordeaux,namedBertranddeGot, a prelate of a great family
in Aquitaine, but fond of pleasure,devouredby ambition, an
intimate friend of Ga~tan,whoseentireconfidencehehad, anda
subjectof theKing of England,who wasthenDukeof Aquitaine.
Besides,he was a personalenemyof Philip the Fair, and es-
pecially of Charlesof Valois, his brother,who, duringthe wars
betweenFranceand England, had ravagedthe chateauxand
landsof his brotherandotherrelatives.

Cardinal Dupr6, knowing the characterof this Archbishop,
dispatcheda courier to the ~ing of France,bearinga copy of
the agreement,anda letter from himself, advising him to make
termswith the Archbishop. The King wrote to thelatterthat
hedesiredto meethim on important businessat anabbeyin the
midstof a forestnearSt. Jeand’Angely on a certainday. They
met in the churchof the abbey,where, afterhearingmass,and
swearingthe Archbishop with his hand upon the altar to in-
violable secrecy,he showedhim the agreement,and informed
him thatit was in his powerto makehim Pope.

I
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The Archbishop threw himself at the King’s feet, and em-
braced them, with assurancesof the profoundestgratitude,
pledging himselfthat if he becamePope, the King shouldshare
his authority,and offering to give him any assurancesto that
effect that hemight require.

The King told him that, when he reachedthe chairof St.
Peter,he wishedhim to grant him six favors,all just, he said,
andwhich would redound only to thegood of the Churchand
the State; but of which be desiredto beassured,beforeentering
into anymoreparticularengagementswith him. The five first
conditionshe madeknown to him. The sixth, he said,he would
not makeknown until after his coronationasPope. TheArch-
bishop sworeupon the holy sacramentto grantthese requests,
andgavehis brotherand two nephewsto the King ashostages
for performance. Information of this wassentby theKing to
Cardinal Dupr~, and he, with the consentof his party,nomi-
natedBertrandde Goust, nativeof Guienne,Archbishopof Bor-
deaux,to be Pope,who wasimmediatelyelected,to thegreatjoy
of the nephewof Bonifaceandhis party.

He was installed in the College of Cardinals,held at Lyons;
and took the name of ClementV. After the installation,the
King madeknownhis sixth condition; which was theexecution
and abolition of the entire Order of Templars. Clementwas
greatly surprised;but the King averring that they had been
guilty of the mostfearful crimes,of which he had goodproof,
thePopeagreedto institutesecretinvestigations,andrequested
the King to communicateto him his proofs, that hemight com-
ply with his promise. Having for his mistress the beautiful
Countessof Perigard,daughterof the Countde Foix, andavari-
ciouseven to thepracticeof thegrossestsimony,this basePontiff
was preparedto commit anycrime which his interestprompted.

In 1307 the Popesummonedto his Court at Poitiersdo Mola~i,
Grand Master of the Templars,of an illustrious housein the
County of Burgwady, who repairedthither with most of his
Knights, abandoningthe island of Cyprus. The Knights had
dispersedthemselvesthroughthedifferentStatesof Christendom,
in which theyhada greatnumberof wealthyPr~ceptories. It
wasreportedthatthe Grand Master had broughtfrom the Le-
vant immensetreasures,which were depositedin the Houseof
the Order at Paris. The Grand Master, with his principal
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Knights, repairedto the Court of thePope and weregraciously
received,the Popecarefullyconcealingthe secretmotive which
induced him to require their attendance;but he consulted
him in regardto a new Crusadewhich he had in view, called
upon him for information,and proposedto unite all the military
Orders in one Order, under one Grand Master. Perhapshe
hopedthus to enablethem to escapethevengeanceof the royal
assassin:perhapsit was to deceive. History has preservedthe
responseof de MolaY to the project of the Pope. He showed
the impracticability of the proposedunion, for several strong
reasons,but proposed,if thePopedesired,to hold a Chapterof
Priors, Bailiffs, and principal Commanders,in the presenceof
the King, wherehe could learn their views, and decide as he
might think best. The responsebreathed the purestspirit of
religiouspiety, andsubmissionto the Pope,coupledwith mili-
tary franknessandfearlessness.

After the Knights of St. John took Rhodes,popular opinion
becameunfriendly to the Templars,for abandoningthe Holy
Land andliving in Europein idleness;andodiousrumorsbegan
to circulatein regard to the Order. Philip thenput in execu-
tion his long cherishedplans for the destructionof theOrder.
Two wretches,onea citizenof Beziers,namedSquin de Florian,
and the other an apostateTemplar,being confined togetherin
prison, chargedwith monstrouscrimes,and despairingof their
lives, confessedtheir crimes to eachother. The apostatethen
madeknown to the officers of the prison that he wasin posses-
sion of a secret of vast importance, which he would make
knownto the King alone. Somehistorianschargethisact upon
a Templar, the Prior of Montfau9on,and anotherof the same
Order, called Noffodei, who had both been condemnedby the
GrandMaster anda Council of the Order, for their impieties,
andfor leadinginfamouslives, to endtheirdaysin closeconfine-
inent. Whoeverwasthe informer,Philip hadhim sentto Paris,
sawhim, and promisedhim pardonand evenrewards,if hewould
divulge thetruth. Upon this thewretch,havingalreadydrawn
up theheadsof hisaccusation,chargedthewhole body of Tem-
plarswith theft,homicide,idolatry, andsodomy. He added,that
when aTemplarwas receivedinto the Order,he wasobligedto
renounceChrist,and spit upontheCrossin token of detestation:
that the Knights, who had secretlybecomeMahometans,by an
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infamousactof treasonsoldtheHoly Landto theInfidels. In the
collection of PierreDupuy maybe seenall theabominationsand
all the obscenitieswith which theinformerendeavoredto blacken
his Brothers,andwhich decencywill not allow us to repeat.

The King hadcommunicatedtheseaccusationsto the Pope,in
an interview at Lyons; and urged him more pressinglyon the
subjectthenextyearat Poitiers. On the 9th of July, 1307, the
Pope wrote to the King that if the corruptionchargedupon the
Orderwas so general,and it must be abolished,hewilled that
all theirwealthshould be employedin the recoveryof theHoly
Land, and would not suffer the leastpart of it to be divertedto
otheruses: whenceit is to be presumedthat hesuspectedthat
in the persecutionabout to begin againstthe Templars,their
crime wasrathertheir greatwealththan their irregularmorals.

Philip, not brooking thedelaysof the Pope,by a secretorder,
executedon the 13thof October,causedto be arrestedin oneday
the GrandMasterandall the Templarsthat were foundin Paris
and the different parts of his Realm,and confiscatedall their
property; for which proceedingseveral reasonswere assigned.
Somesaidit was becausethe Templarshad furnishedmoney to
Boniface, to enablehim to make war upon the King; others
added (and the formal accusationcontainedthe charge) that
they had even obtained part of that money from the King’s
Treasury,by meansof a Templar who was Treasurer. Others
said that the Templarshadstirredup a sedition in Paris, that
grew out of the King’s having debasedthe coin. The people
insistedthatno betterreasonneedbesoughtfor than the avarice
of the King andhis Ministers,andtheir greedinessto handlethe
vastproperty of theOrder. Philip had theyearbefore arrested
all theJewsin one day, despoiledthem of their property,and
driven them and their families, half-naked, and with scanty
meansfor their subsistenceon the road, out of his kingdom.
And he had lately taken the principalshareof the plunder of
Italy, whenAnaquia was pillaged by a band of adventurersse-
cretly in his service.

When Edward II. of Englandheard of the arrest of the
Templars,he wrote to the Pope andmost of the Sovereignsof
Europe, beggingthem to closetheir ears againstthe calumnies
circulated againstthe Knights, “the purity of whose faith,”
saidhe, “whosegood morals,andwhosezeal for thedefenseof
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religion, all Englandreveres.” But the haughtinessandambi-
tion of the TempJarshad madethemmanyenemies,andpreju-
dicedmost of the Bishops,their judges,with whom, indeed,as
well aswith the Hospitalers,they had haddifficulties, in regard
to their independenceand the privileges of the Order. By ap-
pointmentof the King, thesePrelates,assistedby William of
Paris, a Dominican and Inquisitor, and the Confessorof the
King, held thefirst examinationof theprisoners,which William
de Nogaretconducted.

The Popewassurprisedat this proceeding,andregardedthe
matterasan invasionof his rights. He suspendedthe powers
of William of Paris, and interdictedthe Bishopsfrom proceed-
ing with the case;and wrote to theKing, claiming thejurisdic-
tion, and requiringhim to deliverover to two Cardinalsor to his
Nuncio, the personsand property of the Templars. TheKing
replied boldly and contemptuously;and the Pope yielded,and
allowedthe King’s Tribunal to proceed,the personsandprop-
erty being, to saveappearances,in form but not in reality, placed
in the handsof thePope’sNuncio.

The proceedingscommenced. The prisons were full of
Knights; all of whom that did not voluntarily confess were
subjectedto the most extremetorture in use. Nothing was
heardbut thecriesandgroansof those who weretorn with hot
pincers,their bonescrushed,and their limbs torn asunderin
the torture. Many, to escapethe awful agony,confessedwhat-
everthey were required; but many, in the midst of the most
fearfultorments,insistedwith invincible firmnessandconstancy,
that they wereinnocent.

The Pope himself interrogatedseventy-twowho confessed.
OneKnight of the Order,an officer of the Pope,pretendedto
revealall thewicked practicesof his Brethren. The Pope then
orderedthe GrandMaster, theGrandPriors, and the principal
Commanders,of France,of beyond seas, and of Normandy,
Aquitaine, and Poitou to be broughtbefore him. It was pre-
tendedthatthe GrandMasterhad, at Poitiers,and alsoat Paris,
confessedmostof the crimes imputed to him and the Order;
andhadwritten acircular letter, urging all the Knights to do
thesame. The Apostolic Commissioners,on their return from
Chinon, laid thepretendedproces-verbalof his confessionbefore
theKing andPope.

1
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But when measureswere aboutto be taken to extinguishthe
Order, basedon theconfessionsof a greatnumberof Templars,
the Royal andEcclesiasticalmiscreantswere surprisedto learn
that the greaterpart of the Knights had revokedtheir confes-
sions,and averredthat they wereextortedfrom themby torture;
that theydetestedthe pardonwhichthe officersof theKing had
offered them, andregardedit asthe price of infidelity, and the
shamefulreward of prevarication,as injurious to their honors
asto their consciences.

The Kings of England,Castile, andArragon, the Count of
Provence,most ChristianPrinces,and even the Archbishopsof
Italy, had, in the meantime,on the urgingof thePope,arrested
all theTemplarsin their dominions. Garrisonswere placedin
their Pr~ceptories,their property was seized,and everywhere
theproceedingsagainstthemwenton. TheTemplars of Arra-
gon at first took refugein their fortresses,built by them to de-
fendthat countryagainsttheincursionsof theMoors;andwrote
to thePopejustifying themselvesand assertingtheir innocence;
urging that the chargeagainstthem that theywereInfidels was
particularly absurd,becausemany of their Brethrenwere cap-
tivesamongthe Moors, and treatedmost cruelly asChristians
and they claimedthe right to prove their innocence,asKnights
were entitledto do, by wagerof battle. The Popeis not known
to haveansweredtheirletters; andJamesII. of Arragonbesieged
them, took themprisoners,andconfined them,to be triedby the
Bishopof Valencia.

Most of theprisonersin Francewerecollected in Paris. The
revocationof the confessionsembarrassedthe Judges;but they
finally determinedthat they shouldbe treatedasrelapsed,andas
havingrenouncedChrist. De MolaY was agaiii brought before
the Commissioners,and askedif hehad anythingto sayin de-
fenseof his Order. Heansweredthat hewouldcheerfullyunder-
take,andwould be delightedwith the opportunity,to prove in
thefaceof the Universethe innocenceof his Order; but that he
couldneitherreadnorwrite (like mostof the nobility). He de-
mandedto be allowed to employ an advocate;“though,” said
he, “I have not four farthingsleft, to defray the costs of so
greata suit.”

The Commissionerstold him that personsaccusedof heresy
couldbe allowedneithercounselnoradvocate;and advisedhim,
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before undertakingthe defense,seriously to reflect, reminding
him of his pretendedconfessions;andthereupontheywereread
to him. Neverwas astonishmentlike thatof theGrandMaster.
When he heardthem read,he madethesign of thecross,and
saidthat if the three Cardinals,before whom he appearedat
Chinon,andwho had signed the examination,were not what
theywere, heshouldwell know what to say. Beingurgedto ex-
plain himself moreopenly,he said(not beingableto controlhis
anger),that theydeservedthesamepunishmentwhichthe Sara-
censandTartarsinflicted on forgersand liars, whose bellies, he
said, theyrip open, andcut off their heads.

Theauthenticproceedingsshow, that beforethe assemblyat
Chinon, and upon the promise of immunity of the King and
Pope,he had on two occasionsconfesseda part of the crimes
chargedagainsthim. Apparently the clerk had addedaggra-
vating circamstances,—perhapsall the crimes imputed to the
Order: andto concealthe cheathadnot readthepaperto him.

iDe Mola! claimed to be sentbefore thePope,who hadreserved
theright of trying him; and addedthat hehadbut threethings
to represent in favor of the Order: 1st. That except in the
Cathedral Churches,nowhere in all Christendomwas the di-
vine servicecelebratedwith more devotion,nor anywherewere
to be found a greaternumber of relics and richer ornaments.
2d. That in every Pr~ceptorya general alms wasgiven three
times a week. 3d. That therewas no Order,nor any Nation,
wherethe Knights and gentlemenhad more generouslyexposed
their lives in defenseof the Christian religion, than the Tem-
plars hadalwaysdone.

The Commissionerstold him that all that wasuselesswithout
faith. He replied that theTemplarsfirmly believedeverything
that the Catholic Church believed;and that it was for the
maintenanceof soholy a belief, that so greata numberof those
Knights had pouredout their blood against the Saracens,the
Turks, andthe Moors.

Brother Pierrede Boulogne,a Priest,and Procureur-General
of the Order, pleadedfor the Order. He representedthe means
by which confessionshadbeenextracted: by promisesof pardon
in letters-patent,under the King’s seal, and those failing, by
torture. Hesaidthat manyKnights haddiedin theirdungeons,
andhe invokedthe jailers and executionersto provethat they
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had invariably died protesting their innocence. And he de-
mandedto be heardin full council, with his Superiors,and the
Deputiesof thewhole Order, “to prove,” hesaid, “their inno-
cencein thefaceof all Christendom.”

But all wasprejudged,and the Commissionersproceededac-
cordingly. Thosewho hadconfessedwere either discharged,or
condemnedmerely to a canonicalpenance. Those who had re-
yoked their confessionsweretreatedwith every speciesof rigor.
Fifty-nine were degraded,as relapsed,by the Bishop of Paris,
andgivenover to the seculararm. Theywere takenout of the
gateSt. Antoine andburnedalive by a slow fire. In the midst
of the flames,all invokedthe Holy Nameof God; andwhat was
most surprising,not oneof the fifty-nine would deliver himself
from so awful an agony and death,by acceptingthe amnesty
which relatives and friends were holding out to them, from
the King, if they would renouncetheir protestationsof inno-
cence.

And a greatnumberof Templars,in otherpartsof France,in
the midstof theflames,showedthesamefirmness. They burned
them; but theycould not extortfrom them anyadmissionof the
crimeschargedagainstthem. “It was an astonishingthing,”
saysthe Bishop of Lod6vre, a contemporaryhistorian, “that
theseunfortunateswho weredeliveredover to the mostcruelpun-
ishments,gaveno other reasonfor retracting their confessions,
thantheir shameand remorse/orhaving,underthe influence of
torture, confessedto crimesof which theynow declaredthemselves
perfectlyinnocent.”

TheKing, with his relatives andchief nobles,repairedto the
GreatCouncil heldat Vienne in Dauphiny, the first sessionof
which was held on the 16th of October,1311, whentherewere
presentmore than three hundredBishops,besides the Abbots,
Priors, andmostcelebratedDoctorsof Christendom.

The Popehad the proceedingsagainstthe Templarsread,and
the questionasto suppressingthe Orderwas thenput to eachof
the fathers,in turn. An Italian Prelateadvisedit; but all the
BishopsandArchbishopsof theCouncil, and themostcelebrated
Doctors,unanimouslyrepresentedto the Pope, that, before ex-
tinguishingso illustrious an Order,and one which had from the
time of its institution renderedso important servicesto Chris-
tianity, theyought to heartheGrandMasterandPrincipalof the
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Orderin their defense,asjustice required,andastheyhadthem-
selvesdemandedsourgentlyby manypetitions.

All the Bishopsof Italy, save one, were of this opinion; and
with themagreedthoseof Spain, Germany,Denmark,England,
Scotland,andIreland,andall thePrelatesof Franceexceptthree,
theArchbishopsof Rheims,Sens,and Rouen,so that only four
Prelatesout of more than threehundredwerefoundto denythe
right of defense,contraryto the first principlesof naturalequity.
But the time hadcomefor the knavishandunprincipledPopeto
comply with his oath to thekingly assassin,torturer, androbber.
lie delayedthe matterby conferences,and at last declaredthat
if theTemplarscouldnot be otherwisecondemnedwithout the
formality of beingheard in their defense,the plenitude of the
Pontificalpowerwould supply everything;and that he would
condemnthemby way of expedient,rather than that his dear
son, the King of France,should be disappointed.

And, in fact, on the22d of May, 1312, after obtaining assur-
anceof support, in a secretConsistoryof Cardinals,andof some
of the Bishopswho had beenwon over, he held the secondses-
sion of the Council, and thereinquashedand annulledthe mili-
tary Orderof the Templars. “And though we cannot,” he said
in his sentence,“pronounce according to the forms of law, we
condemnthem provisionally and 1y the Apostolicauthority, re-
servingto ourselvesand to the Holy RomanUhurch thedisposi-
tion ofthepersonsandpropertyof the Templars.”

The questionthen aroseas to the dispositionto be madeof
their property. The Popeproposedto give it to the Knights of
Rhodes(thenew nameof the Knightsof St. Johnof Jerusalem).
Thepartisansof Franceproposedto founda newOrder,to be re-
ceiversof the spoil. But the Pope,by largepromisesof reform-
ing the order of St. John,prevailed. All the propertyof the
Templarswasgiven to the Knights of Rhodes,except so much
aswasin Spain,which by specialprovision wasto be applied to
the defenseof thatcountryagainstthe Moors, who yet occupied
Grenada.

Thenextyear, andafter theadjournmentof the Council, the
next act of the tragedywas performed. The Pope, who had
promisedto try the GrandMaster,and the GrandPreceptorsor
Grand Commanders,devolvedthat businesson two Cardinals,
who went to Parisandassociatedwith themselvesthe Archbishop
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of Sens,andsomeotherPrelatesof the GallicanChurch. These
apostolical Commissionerscausedto be broughtbefore them, by
the Prev6tof Paris, Jacquesde Molai, the GrandMaster, whose
rankwas equalto thatof aPrince; Guy, brotherof theDauphin
of Viennois, SovereignPrinceof Dauphiny;Huguesde Peralde,
GrandPrior, or Visitor of the Priory of France;andthe Grand
Prior of Aquitaine,who had,beforehis arrest,had thedirection
of the financesof the King.

It doesnot appearthat the Prelatesput anynewquestionsto
the prisoners,orthat theywere confronted with the witnesses;
althoughtheproceedingsapedtheordinaryjudicial forms. The
tribunal was contentwith theconfessionwhich they hadalready
madebeforethe Popeand the King; and uponthat, andfollow-
ing theintentionsof the Pope,the Judgesagreed,if theprisoners
stood to their first confession,to condemnthem to perpetual
imprisonmentonly.

But asit wasimportantto calm men’s minds,astonishedat so
manyfires lighted in the different provincesof the Realm,and
aboveall, to convincethe peopleof Paris that sogreata number
of Templars had justly been burned alive, the four prisoners
wererequired,if theywould savetheir lives and havethe benefit
of thePope’spromiseto that effect, to make in public asincere
declarationof the abusesandcrimes committedin their Order.
Forthis purposea stagingwas erectedin thenaveof the Cathe-
dral Church,uponwhich thearchersand soldiersledtheaccused.
Oneof the Legatesopenedtheceremonyby aharangue,in which
he expoundedat greatlength all theimpietiesand abominations
whereof, he said, the Templarswere convictedby their own ad-
mission. And, to leaveno doubt on this subject,he called on
theGrandMasterandhis companionsto makeanew,beforethe
people, the confessionwhich they hadmadebeforethe Pope, of
their crimesand their errors. As if to inducethem to makethis
declaration,theywere on the onehandassuredof a full pardon,
while on the other,to intimidatethem, theexecutionersprepared
a pile of wood, as if they were to beburnedon thespot, if they
revokedtheir first confession.

ThePriors of Franceand Aquitaine adheredto their confes-
sions, terrified by the immediate prospectof an awful death.
But whenit camethe GrandMaster’s turn to makehis declara-
tion, all weresurprised,as,rattling the chainswith which he was
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loaded,headvancedwith a bold countenanceto thevery edgeof
thestaging,and raising his voice, that he might be the better
heard,criedaloud “It is very right, that on this terribleday,
and in the last momentsof my life, I shoulduncoverall the ini-
quityof thelie, and causethe truth to triumph. L declarethen,
before heavenand earth,and I avow, although to my eternal
shame,that I have committedthe greatestof all crimes; but
only by acknowledgingthetruthof thoseso foully chargedagainst
an Order,of which thetruth to-daycompelsme tosaythat Order
is innocent. I agreedto the declarationdemandedof me, solely
to procurea respitefrom the excessiveagonyof the tortures,and
to endeavorto move those to compassionwho left me to suffer.
I know the punishmentthat has been imposedon those who
haverevokedsimilar confessions;but the fearful spectaclethat
fronts mecannotmakeme confirma first lie by a second. Upon
a conditionso infamous,I heartily renouncea life alreadyhate-
ful to me. And whatwould it avail me to prolong a miserable
life, which I mustowe to thebasestcalumnyandslander!“

He would have said more,but they forced him to be silent.
Thebrotherof thePrinceDauphin,who cameafterhim, heldthe
samelanguage,andloudly protestedtheinnocenceof the Order.

Theprisonerswerethen remandedto prison; and the King,
naturallyvindictive, and more irritatedby this public retraction
of the Chiefs of the Order, causedthem to be burnedalive by a
slow fire, on a little island in theSeine,betweenthe King’s gar-
den and theconventof theAugustins. TheGrandMaster,in the
midst of his cruel punishment,showedthe samecourageasin
the Cathedral,and made similar declarations. He protested
anewtheinnocenceof the Order; but confessedthathe himself
deserveddeath, for having confessedthe contrary before the
King andPope. Someauthorssaythat oneof the Priors,deter-
minedby the nobleresolution of De Mol&i, had alsorevokedhis
confession,and was burned with the GrandMaster, and the
brotherof the PrinceDauphin. The otherdiedin prison.

Whenthe GrandMastercouldat length move his tongueonly,
andwasnearlystifled with smoke,he in a loud voice summoned
the Pope, that iniquitous judge and cruel butcher,to appear
beforetheTribunal of the SovereignJudgein fifty days, and
Philip within a year; and both afterwardsdied at the times
specifiedin his summons.

I ~
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All the people shedtearsat the tragicalspectacleof this exe-
cution. The GrandMasterhad before his executionofferedup
this prayer: “0 God, permit us to meditate on the pains that
Jesussuffered thatwe might be redeemed;and enableus to im-
itate theexampleof endurance’which Hegaveus, whenHe sub-
mitted without a murmur to the persecutionsand torments
which bigotry and injustice had preparedfor Him. Forgive,0
God, thosefalseaccuserswho havecausedthe entire destruction
of theOrderwhereofThy Providencehad made me the head:
And if it pleaseTheeto acceptthe prayerwhich we now offer,
grant that the day may come when the world, now deceived,
maybetterknow thosewho have soughtto live for Thee. We
trust to Thy goodnessandmercyto compensateusfor the tortures
anddeathwhich we are now to suffer; and that we mayenjoy
Thy divine presencein the mansionsof happiness.”

Convincedof his innocence,manyholy personsand devotees
gatheredthe ashesof thesenoblevictims, andpreservedthem as
preciousrelics.

This tragedywasenactedon the11th dayofMarch, 1313. The
Knights of Rhodes or Malta greedilyacceptedthe donation of
the estatesand riches of the Templars. A council was held,
andpersonsappointedto receivethe property, by anact datedat
Rhodes,on the17th of October,1312,signedby theGrandMaster,
Foulques de Villaret, “by thegraceof Godandof theApostolic
See, HumbleMasterof the Holy Houseand Hospitalof St. John
of Jerusalem,and Guardian of the Sepulchreof JesusChrist.”
But it cost them muchtime andvast sumsof moneyto get the
propertyout of thehands of thegreedycourtierswho hadpos-
sessionof it; andfinally theywerecompelledto consent to pay
the King andhis successora large sum, for which the latterre-
tainedtwo-thirdsof the moneysof the Templars,the ornaments
of their churches,thefurniture of their houses,and the fruits
andrevenuesof their lands, and, in a word, all their movables
up to the day when the Hospitalersobtainedpossession. Of
this plunderthe Popereceivedhis share.

CharlesII., King of Naples and Sicily, and Count of Pro-
venceandFortalquiers,pursuedthe samecourse. Heburneda
greatnumberof them, who would not confess,and gave the
lands of the Order to theHospitalers,but divided their money
and personaleffectsbetweenhimself and the Pope. The Kings
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of CastileandArragonseizedon mostof their propertyin their
realms. In England,the Hospitalersobtainedthe whole; and
in Germany sharedthe property with the Teutonic Knights.
Exceptin PortugalandScotland,the Orderwas destroyedevery-
where. In Portugalit was continued,underthe nameof “The
Orderof Christ ; ~andin ScotlandtheOrderwasprotected,asyou
alreadyknow, by Bruce.

Elsewhere,hated and persecutedby the Pope, and by the
Sovereignsand Princes of Christendom,andby theHospitalers,
who hadbecomemighty by meansof their ill-gottenwealth,the
remainingTemplarsknewthat it wasentirelyuselessto attempt
to revive theirgreat, illustrious, andunfortunateOrder. It has
beenwith greatconfidenceasserted,and it maybetrue,that,hav-
ing in Palestinebecomeintimatewith theKnights of St. Andrew
andothergallant and nobleMasonic Knights andPrinces,and
many of them having been madeMasons in the Holy Land,
they sought to unite themselveswith our ancient Frater-
nity, hoping,by thusgaining accessionsto their Order among
the military Masons, one day to be able to recover their
estates,and again to becomethe defendersof the Holy Land
and the shield of Cbristendom againstthe Infidel. TheMa-
sonicKnights and Princes,who by this time were to be found
in everypart of Christendom,gladly agreedto this union, and
most of them were initiated into the Order of Templars,who
first discardedtheir white habit and red cross,and assumeda
Masonic garb; and also adoptedMasonic signs andwords,and
assumedthe name of Knights andPrincesKadosh,to protect
themselvesagainsttraitors; for whom to arrive at this exalted
degreewould be impossible, in consequenceof the assurance
whicb, duringtheirprogresstowardsit, they would be compelled
to give of their fidelity, their courage,and their discretion.
Hencethe hostility which the Knights of St. John,or of Malta,
have always shown againstFreemasonry:for even so late as
1740 theGrandMaster of thatOrdercausedto bepublishedand
enforcedin Malta the Bull of PopeClementXII., worthysuc-
cessorof Clement V., againstthe Masons,and forbade their
meetings;and in 1741 encouragedthe Inquisition to persecute
them.



NAMES FOR COUNCILS OF KADOSH.

DesPayens HugriesdesPayens 1st Gr.. Master.
DeCraon Robert de Craon 2d “

DesBarres EverarddesBarres 3d “ “

De Tramelai Bernardde Tramela! 4th
De Blanquefort.... Bertrandde Blanquefort..5th “ “

De INaplonde Philippe de Naplonde 6th
De Saint-Amand... Odonde Saint-Amand....7th “

De Tour-Rouge....Arnauld de Tour-Rouge,
Terroyeor Terric 8th

De Riderfort Gerard de Rider.fort 9th
De Sab1~ Robertde Sabl4 10th
Horal Gilbert Horal 11th “

Du Plesseis Philippe du Ples~i~....12th
DeChartres William de Ch~re~....13th “

DeMontaigii Pierre de Montaigri 14th
De Perigord Hermande Perigord....15th
De Sonnac Guillaumede Sonnac...16th “

De Vichier Reginald de Vichier.... 17th
Berard ThomasBerard 18th
DeBeaujeu Guillaume de Beaujeu..19th
DeGaudin Theobald de (~audin.... 20th
De Mola! Jacquesde Mola~ 21st

Geoffroi De Saint-Omer Secondof thefounders.
Rossal Third “

Geoffroi Bisol Fourth “

Payende Montdidier Fifth “

ArchambauddeSaint-Aignan Sixth “

D’Andr~ Seventh “

DeGondemare Eighth
Hugriesof Champagne Ninth, joinedin 1125.
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